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CATTLE.

Texas cattlemen are blessed with an 
abundance of water as well as grass 
this year, and never In the state’s his
tory have the rains been so abundant 
and grass so good at that season of the 
year as last spring.'

Several Dakota and Montana buyers 
who heretofore bought Texas cattle 
every season, have returned this year 
without buying, stating that they were 
held so high as to make purchases im
practicable.

Even now with water everywhere 
the advice is in season to scrape more 
tanks. W e will have plenty of rain 
yet throughout the year, and if the 
tanks are ready they will get filled up 
in due time. This is a matter that 
many Texas cattlemen have sadly neg
lected heretofore, and lost money by 
if, too.

The numerous Importations of 
Southern cattle to the counties boider- 
Ing on the quarantine line ieems to 
have had the effect of increasing the 
danger o< Texas fe'ver on and above the 
line. The indications now are that the 
state sanitary 'board w ill recommend 
that in fumre quarantine regulations 
should become effective on January 
1st of each year.

With all that has 'been said against 
scrub cattle, good, chunky East Texas 
heifers and cows will do very well for 
a commencement or for those to whom 
the purchase o f better stock is imprac
ticable. They make good mothers and 
if 'bred to a full blooded (and nothing 
less) Shorthorn or Hereford bull will 
brl»'g good calves that make very re
spectable yearlings. Of course - there 
is still a wide difference between them 
and the highly graded animals.

rt Is the history of all breeds that 
improving lands make them mature 
earlier, and this is accompanied with 
a lurking propensity to fatten. I am an 
admirer of all the 'breeds; each is fitted 
for its pasture, and American pastures 
vary from the rich prairie that grows 
more grass than average acres else
where to the scant herbage of the 
mount^n side. The best cow at the 
RoyalWgricultural Society of England 
in 1892 was an Angus; the next best 
three were Shorthorns. The best but- 

' ter yields at the Chicago fat stock 
show In 1891 were from the Brown 
Swiss. The world’s great private rec
ord of butter is from a Holstein; and 
the next highest Is from a Jersey. 
These things teach us that we can- 
make a breed what we will. Tomp
kins, who developed such fine beef 
cattle in the Herefords, said he could 
as easily have developed fine milkers, 
and ev?ry student of the cow believed 
him.—Prof. Wilson.

THE -FARM. HOUSE» AND MULES.

Farming to-day is as far in advance - A horse’s foot needs the knife only 
of old methods as the rairoad is of the enough to reduce the horn as much as

SHEEP AND GOATS.

stage coach.

Best for your neighbor is not always 
best for you. Study the conditions on 
your own farm.

The Jätest methods are not always 
the best. The true and tried come out 
ahead often in the end. -

it would have worn away without 
shoes. Ordinarily the rasp will re
duce the sole sufiicleutly without the 
knife.

It is the reading farmer that blazes 
the pathway that leads to success. He 
is the pioneer. Where he leads others 
will follow. Knowledge is a profitable 
power on the farm as elsewhere.

Hots -*0 not often kill horses. That 
is a delusion of old times without foun
dation in fact. The but worms fasten 
u|ion the lining of a horse’s stomach, 
but they do not eat through the stom
ach, as is popularly supposed.

A good deal of time Is lost on the 
farm while sharpening plows. Every
farmer should have a double supply , t  ̂ ,
of points, and a shop in which on wet would sell at all, and as the stock

Why docs this country contain too 
many horses? Numerically they are 
lOo many; qualltively, too few. A few 
years ago-it was dlbcoycred that we 
had too many horses, and everybody 
rushed off to market with a part of the 
surplus. This continued till only the

days, or in spare hours, the work of 
sharpening plow» can be done. This 
will be an economy o f time and money.

However low the prices may be. it 
will always pay to do the best we can. 
I f  the profit from a good crop of wheat 
or corn, or from a good beef animal, 
is small, remember that it would have 
l>een much smaller still if  the crop or 
the animal had been a poor one.

had to be reduced, the good ones were 
sold and the inferior ones kept. This 
thing began three or four ye.-irs ago, 
and keeps up yet, every farmer and 
breeder selling his best, regardless of 
consequences. This la true not only 
in the ordinary auction marts of the 
country, but at the select sales as well.

Good farihing consists In keeping 
the soil rich, light and free from weeds.
When good seed Is planted under those 
conditions, the plant in sure to come 
forth vigqroais, and will maintain its j all they w ill eat without waste, and 
vigor till the harvest. This la the se- then they can not keep them In̂  fiesh. 
cret of successful farming, and it Is ' Should they feed them as hcavy*when 
free to all. * idle, it would well uigh ruin them.

The nature of farming Is such that 
at times horses mu.st bo worked very 
hard in order to do the work at the 
pro|>er time, and at other times, the 
farm horse has corapuraiively little tb 
do. This can not he helped. When the 
horses work bard, owner.s aim to fecnl

A good young sheeq) wtll al-ways sell. 
In nmrhet. but this Is an animal that 
should not always be sold.

I'he size of the cao-cuss and value of 
the fleece of our fine wim)1 »heep may 
both be increased by keeping them in 
small flocks and giving good care and 
feeding.

Sheep climb over rocks and ledges 
where cows would not venture and al
most every herb which grows sufllceB 
them for food; and they never crop a 
pasture but to benefit it.

He may be a little slow In eeourlng'a 
hearing, but there Is a place on every 
well regulated and properly conducted 
farm for the liniproved dheep, and ho 
will finally occupy It.

Build up the best flock by retaining 
•the best ewes and breeding to a full 
blood ram of good breed, .always. Get 
one which Is best adapted to your local
ity and -to the purpose for which you 
are keeping sheep. Hcrslst In the se
lection o f the ewes, ind buy .a new rum 
at least every two years, in order to 
infuse new blood.

The farmer’s Judgment is needed here 
as much as in any part of tlie farm

____________ , ______________________ ,___  management. It is all right to feed a Whenever -a sneej) begins to lose
enced he may be, there are many | horse the same ration the roar through ; I*”. .*« . . . . I t . « « . «  . «  « • « ' *  « « .  1 rrttTfi 1 v*«yl r*niia1ncr fxwnr In m oat

It will pay nny farmer to read about
his business, for no matter how experl- j management. It is all right to feed a

Tho following figures show exports 
of mohair and goat skins from South 
Africa during the years ISO.") and 1898; 
In 189,1, mohair, 11,090.449 p<imids 
worth $3,447,705: 1,117,7-19 goat skins 
of a value of $583,48'!. in 1890 there 
were exported 10,001,028 pounds of mo
hair -worth $2,780.593. and 1.SC4.191 
goat skins worth $431.544.

BWEMB.

things he will never learn from his I if he has steady and uniform work, l)tit

ENGLISH CATTLE  IMPOBTS.
The value of live animals Imported 

for food by Great Britain the past 
three'months was $11,500,000, as com
pared with $12,800,000 the same time 
last year. Of the 122,249 head of c.-Utle 
Imported, the United States furnished 
100,958, the Argentine Republic 16,756, 
and Canada 4166. We sent 8500 cattle 
less than last year, Argentina sent 
5250 less .while Canada sent 1260 more. 
We sent only 53,051 sheep—slightly 
more than half the number exported 
last year; the Argentine 82,189, against 
96,915, and Canada 2586, against 3645 
last year. The value of the dead meat 
Imported was $36,000,000, and but 
$115,000 over the same time last year. 
F’resh beef Imports were 639,342 cwt., 
and fresh mutton 696.142 cwt.—an in
crease of 9000 cwt. of beef, but a de
crease of 40,000 cwt. of mutton. Great 
Britain’s exportation of live stock is 
practically all for breeding purposes.

1

THE M ARKET SITUATION.
A decline of fully 75 cents has taken 

place in the cattle market during the 
last -two weeks. That lower prices 
should rule about this time was no sur
prise to those who are conversant with 
market conditions; that the decline 
should be so heavy and take place so 
soon was hardly anticipated. After all, 
wlien one examines the situation there 
should be no reason for expecting any
thing very different to what has oc
curred, although in this case the ex
pected did not quite take place. The 
Journal has repeatedly Indicated that 
a decline of prices might be looked 
for In June, by which time grass-fed 
Texans and Territory cattle would bo 

. on the market In abundance. It was 
ro t anticipated that the decline would 
be he.'ivy as it h,is proved; no doubt 
it was accelerated by the heavy runs 
that have lately been experienced, as 
well as the knowledge that there are 
unusually large numbers of cattle in 
-the Indian Territory as well ns Texas, 
awaiting shipment. These cattle are 
not all in marketable condition by .any 
means, but for various reasons will be 
shoved on the market at once. Monday 
of last week the supply of Texas cat
tle ait. Kansas City was the heaviest of 
the year, exceeding 4200 head, beside»; 
several hundred calves. The export 
trade has been quiet of late, prices hav
ing declined acnoee the water, thus 
having a depressing effect on this side. 
As started above, the Jtrae decline was 
generally expected; many good Judges 
think the hepvy dmp -wan owing sim
ply to the fact that cattle were too 

‘ high. While In comparison with other 
food products, beef may have been 
sorpewhart higher than- the situation 
(Warranted, the Journal ha« not chang- 
’ed Us view* on the cattle situation, 
whldi have been so frequently ex
pressed in these columns of late as ndt 
to require repetition. The present sit
uation is only temporary—caused by 
the infallible and inexorable law of 
supply and demand, and need cause no 
uneasiness to oatrtlesnen. While it is, 
of course, unfortumte for those who 
bought feeder cj-Ule on high markets 
and imist réalité on -them at once, the 
effect throughwit the state -will be to 
stimulate the cattle busineas which for 
the past few weeks had been almost in 
a state of stagnation, holders looking 
for still higher figures and would-be 
purchasers unwilling to pay the prices 
asked. In the meantime there Is good 
mnavf ^  ^  mads In cattle even « t  
presesrt markat ÿrlcea.

own ventures. Especially In such work 
as dairying is reading beneficial, be
cause there are so many problems to 
work which require scientific attain
ments, and which many farmers can 
hear o f  only through constant read
ing.

A t this season repairs for reapers, 
mowers, plows, etc., w ill be required, 
many o f such being nccessitaited be
cause of exposure of the implements 
during the winter. It is unfortunate 
with some farmers tha,t they are com
pelled to buy new Implements and 
tools every year, which might be avoid
ed with care in keeping those on hand. 
Every farmer should also keep his 
tools sharp and always ready for jjo rk .

The Arizona Experiment Station has 
Just issuod a bulletin which will be of 
Interest to every cultivator of the soil 
in the Territory, if not to all agricul
turists in the United States. The title 
of the bulletin, “ Something About 
Weeds,’’ and It treats of weeds in gen
eral but more particularly of the most 
pernicious weeds found in Arlzopa, It 
is a pamphlet of 32 pages. Illustrated 
with^ original drawings by th" author 
of tlie bulletin, PiKjfessor Toumoy„bot- 
anist of the experiment station. Among 
other things it contains a chapter upon 
“ Some things about weeds in general,’ ’ 
treating of weeds In different localities, 
the various classes of weeds found 
upon the farm, how they find their way 
to the farm, the injurious qualities of 
the weeds, method of ridding »he farm 
of weeds. Fifteen of the worst weeds 
of Arizona are treated of in detail. In 
this list are Included cocklebiir, sun
flower, ground nut, horse‘nettle, mlas- 
mer weed, bull mallow, squirrel 
tail grass, Russian thistle, Ber
muda grass, knot grasa^ nut grass, 
dock, spiny aster, dodder'and Johnson

when he works hard lor scvci-ul 
months and then does luit little for a 
time, this can not bo done, and It re
quires Judgment In increasing and (\i- 
minishlug tho ra'tion to suit the work.

It might be thought that clipping 
would have a tendency to increase the 
ris^ of colds and chest diseases in tho 
horse. Such, however, is not the case;

imijalred, causing fever. In most eases 
tills Iheans th.at the sheep Is past Us 
prime, so that It can u<> longbr ohe.w 
its fi)od as formerly. Tlie sooner such 
a sheep Is disposed of, the better for 
the farmer’s profit. It is not possihle, 
even by feeding ensilage, to keep Sheep 
In good eomlitlon n-fter 4helr teeth tall.

It Is a common saying that sheep ard 
h.ard on gniss. True it is that sheep 

oil the oontrary, it reduces the pi-olm- very close and lo\e n tender Idt of 
bility of such affections. Tho greatest ' 'Y*'*'.**, Sliruh or
sufferers are those that after a hard l*'*eh. Couclietl In this tnitJi is the se-
dny’s work are brought Into IhA sta- 1 value of a. flock of she<-p
ble wet with perspiration, or from rain, every farm. Nonnlmn! on tlie farm
and having a heavy coat of hair, take | 's' more dainty and at tho same time
a conslderahle time to dry, iiotwltli- | «'*^1 variety of food if
standing careful dressing, u perforin- 
ai^e which is too generally neglected.
To thorouglily dry a horse in such con
dition is too hard work to please moot

obtainable.

The experienced, well informed 
sheep growing farmer who proposes to 

grooms, consequently the horse gets’ a make early market Inmiis a part of bis 
chill and his respiratory organs lie- | venture, in seleirtlng liis lireeding ewes 
come affected. A clipped horse is will choose those of medium size, with 
readily dried, and wiien afterwards , a short, elose il'eeee. Inclined to fliie- 
clothcd passes the night comfortably, ¡ness, rather than the leggy, open wool 
and is not so liable to “ catch cold” as sort; the latter jpa^ the following 
the horse who rests In a e»at d a m p , n jspriiigr  perhaps, yiabt more ponuds nf
not sodden, with perspiration or rain. |wool, but it will not soli for ns much 
Clipped horses should always lie well ' o,s the finer grades nor are the i„-es 
clothed when not at work, .ind esjie-! ns likely to produce a ripe lanili aa 
<-iul care sliould bo taken to preserve ' early in the sea.son or to get fat them- 
the temperature of the skin for the selves ns readily ns a close woolod.
first few days after they have under
gone the operation of having their nat
ural hairy covering reduced 'by tho 
clipper.

compactly built ehoep.

THE SHUOF’.SHinE 
Is a pure bred an<I distinctive varie

ty,. indigenous 1o Shroimhlre eoiinty 
and Clin northern part of England. It 
h.as been known since fourteenth ceii-

Texas Farmer expresses the opinion 
in which we eolnclde that few are pay
ing any attention to horse breeding i (upy and has eoiistanllv grown in 
hecause according to present prices, fi.vor.' It Is now In the lead o f all other 
it don’t pay to raise horses nr mules, '.pieerls of sheep In England and the 
Bicycles, electric cars, and other influ- iTnUd si.-Ucs. in Englan-l, the entries 
cnees, have during past years displaced - fqy Shropshires at nil of the fairs far 
many horses and mules. This threw ■ exceed that o f nny other breed, and 
thnusaiuls upon the market, and hence ¡n some Instanc»*« (-qiinis tlie entries of 
Ihc great slump In iirices. But these ¡ ]̂i hre«-«lB comhinciL In the Unit-

grass. There is a chapter upon “ Some thousands thrown on the market were , aV VInlrndiicPit Wpprta” -irH n tnUlp nf ^uioiis.uiuH u iro w n  on m e marKCi were p,, states Hhroi>f-blios have galne<l In I
introduced v\ eeds and a table of fifty not first class in  m any instances l i e - I s o  n m id lv  nnd ateadfnstlv
Arizona weeds. Upon the title page cause of hard service They are going V i .  iinnnnro this - I f  ‘  "  >1,11 u »Cl 1 . 1 III y .iri goiiig ^hat thcy hnvc li ft alWilhep lireeds far
occurs this signifiiant statement. If or have gone to the bone yard in large i.pi,in,i t„  the iiast twelve vears overfnrmDr rlnna nnf b-Jll tViA «,«,1 «,iii  ̂ j  ̂ OtmilU. Ill 111« pd«l IWLIVl, ycUIB UV» rthe farmer does not kill tho weeds th.at ¡niimbers, and soon there will he a de 
appear on his farm, they become in :mand for good horses and mules. If 
time the greatest monopoly with which Uhls paper does not err in its caleiiia- 
he has to contend.”  The bulletin isitlons. In fact, the tendency is now 
written in popular style and cannot ; upward as to prices. So the farmer 
but lie of service to every eiiltlvator of ¡who is prepared for it and can afford 
the soil who may heed the Injunctions to wait a few years for returns will.
It contains. It is sent free to all ap
plicants as are bulletins of the station 
who address the Director of the Ex
periment Station, Tucson, Arizona, for 
copies.

GERMAN MILLET.
There Is a prejudice against German 

millet which is not fairly Justified by 
the facts. Many farmers cbnsider it 
very exhaustive to land and also dan
gerous as a stork feed; Both these 
difficiiltles m,ay he met J^j(^cuttlng the 
crop when in -bloom a'nd before the

90,000 Shropslil-ros have been recorded
as individuals. Summing up some of
the essential points of merit that tlie
Shi'opshlres possess over other breeds,
wo may say—fe<-iindlty; prolificacy;
linrdness to stand dlversily of range,

.1 i„_  . . iW lietberscantyhllltopsormarshylow-
n nVw i  ̂1 V i  Acoccs even ¿f surface, dense,pfioial attention now to rnlBln^ Rood Luu  « r*«»»!»«..*» .,«.» « i.i

horses and mules. Another probable ‘ »  {" '‘ ’' ‘ " ' " 7  l ower to wlUi- 
infiiience on prices 1« the possible wars , “f o ' ’’
In Europe. There is no telling what “ ‘ V T V * “ '''’
this affair between Turkey and Greece >n*mmcr; longevity, many Instances 
will develop intry-lnsigniflcant as it “ ''e recorded o f ewes bearing lambs iin-
veally is to start on. 
things.

Think on these

EXPORT TRADE IN  HORSES.
rtur export trade in horses conlln ....... ......... ..... ................ .

iiea acHve and wlli continue so as long ; .p-epder their superiority.—Mortimer

til after they were twelve yearn obi; 
the best to rross with other varletl<;s 
toImprovethem; style; appearance; do
cility; popularity everywhere, and need 
hut to be put on trial In competition to 
show ooncltislvely to the skeptical

seed are fully formed. This makes the cLVmous”̂ ^ow%'," wh”chT^^  ̂"t^rpast j America.”
best hay. Nearly all cascR of slrkn^ss ¡two yonrs has bopn tho roIo roliof of a : >>
from feeding German millet may be congested market, can be best descrlb-i SHEEP I-OR JOHNSON GRASS.
traced to Injudicious feeding, or to 
leaving the crop to ripen the seeds be
fore flitting. The seeds are small and 
the animals may not chew them well. 
T'niess masticated, they are apt, after 
being swallowed, to swell nnd cause 
bloating, with all the attendant dan

cd by figures. In 1893 the trade was i  Ju Alabama the culture of Johnson 
comparatively Insignificant, nnd we ■ grass has been profitable when prop- 
imported far more than we shipped. In ' ''flY handled as a hay, but now and 
that year we exported 2,967. It In h e-' some farmer gets tt pateii In his 
lloved that when the present fiscal field and wants to annihilate It,
year closes on June 30, the total ex- : Mr, W. Donathan, of Houston, Texas, 
portatlons for that period will be about : that sheep are the machines for

gérons symptoms. Next to oats, it Is ,,80,000. In 1894 the business ne.arly doii- killing it. He wrlli-s as'follows; 
perhaps the most nutritious stock food jjje total being 5,246. The mark«d • “ My plan that I killc<l Johnson grass
grown at the South, but being very |)n jgos was at Its lowest, and the for- I on was with sheep and their manure, 
rich, if a hungry animal 1s allowed to ,f> )^  buyer, especially the Eng]i»h, h e-fl had In McOullo<;h rqiinty flve'acres
gorge Itself, we may expect trouble. It gan to make hla Influence felt, and the that I planted In rÿé* In Ihc fall for
requires rich land, but will return a figures In that year rose to 13,948. This poor sheep to run on during the win- 
fnll Interest on the Investment, and If locked like a great business, but 1896 ter months, which had lots of Johnson 
cut before the seeds mature Is not In- more than doubled It, as the total far grass on It. I broke 1t up good after 
JiirlouB or exhaustive. |tlja.t season was 28,464. Nearly half i the frost,*^lan{cd dowfi in rye, turned

THE SOJA OR SOY BEAN. tiic total exportation went to Great j-the water from three or four sheep
ft. J. Waters, dean and director Mis- ;Uritaln, while In 1893 we only exported I pens on It, and In the spring kept from 

soupl Experiment Station, Cniumbus, | there 564 head. In 1893 Gkrroaiiy only jlO to 200 ewes and lambs in there until 
Mo., says: “ The Soj.a bo,an has been us.33 head, while last year after lambing time, and I found it
grown very succeRsfully on the sUtlon Increased her trade over 100- - killed out. If any man will make him
grounds during the past five or six ' tke exact figures being 3686. D ur-; a movable pen and “keep sheep pe.nncd 
years, and the fodder and grain make ‘ 'fE  first six months of the present at nlglU for one month on a piece of 
most excellent stork food. One of the I D*cal year we expojted 14,232 head, | Johnson' grass lb will never come up 
chief objections to It, however, is that ; is well known that large con- ! again, and 1 believe to manure land
the yield of fodder or hay Is not large, j tracts are still in process of filling. It 'heavily will curedt, and the last stage 
and in order to prepare the grain for "riay bo taken for gr.inted that this ; o f the land will bo better than dhe 
feeding for best results, it is necessary -y  will fully eoual and probably e x - ; first. I have killed several bunch**
to grind It. In our Judgment the Soja Its predecezsor. During the ¡with salt in my yard, but that will kill
bean cannot surcessfiilly compete with month of February we exported 3293, ; the land for one year, 
the row paa as a forage and f^cen ma-* i '"'bit’h would give us a yearly output i " I f  I had a farm stocked with John- 
nnre plant. It will not irield as large ;Uf about 40,000 head, which can be  ̂son grass 1 would grt some of these 
crops, and Is more trouble to, grow, f^aslly valued at $5,000.000. To these mutton or cattle feeders to use my field 
Tho Veed may be priicured from any r e -1 figures must be added (he large niim- during the winter to feed free of 
liable seedsman dV seed commission ! ber o f horses shipped from ''’shadian charge, which I think they would glad- 
house. It should he planted In drills ; ports, many of them coming from the ly do. as they would save pen rents, 
about 18 to 24 inches apart with one: Western states. The ,’ arge majority o f- “ Plow It up after frost, plow dose 
bean about every two Inchea In the Ithese horses are for eheap general pur- land cirt^lll roots, and do as I say and 
row, anil handled about as one would poses, which sre almost useless here, ¡you will find that Johnson grass can be 
cow peas. As in the case of cow peas, .but the demand fur superior horses is killtd. Sheep manure will kill live osk 
avoid sowing too early. For Central a large and growing one, as tha exten- trees sod all vegetation with the ex- 
Mlaaouri the lat to IDUt of June la early Blve purchase o f line trottli^  stock ceptlon of bog paraley, has been my 
enough. Ulearly proves.—Spirit of the 'n a e ^  •xperieoc«'*

The bacon hog Is not produced.in 
.niinibers equal to the demand. Tho 
medium weight hog tliat produces 
long, lean sides, with well filled hams, 
is the hog that brings the highest mar
ket price.

Too many men allow their brood 
sows and stock hogs to run together 
and partake of the same ration. Corn 
alone is the food of thousands of 
stock hogs, but such a diet for brood 
BOWS will knock Uie profits off the pig 
crop much oftener than many suppose.

If it is discovers«! that the hogs 
have scours, they should have put be
fore them, at one«, a supply of hard 
wood nslioR and salt, Thoso aro bet
ter that tlie drugs usually use«l for 
such troubles. If wood 1« not burned 
on the farm, ashes can be bad of fam-^ 
Hies in the nolghborhood.

* —— —
There are some lirceders who buy 

good pigs. pigsHhat have the making 
of fli'Bl-cliisn animals, even show ani
mals, that are so lucnpable of properly 
caring and feeding them tliart they turn 
out to he very ordinary in their devel- 
oiimonts, or rntlier their want of do- 
velopineiit, nnd consequently tho so- 
called lirooder liccomes disgruntled and 
is prepared to fight the br*MHler and ills 
strains of pigs as hoing faniids, where
as tho fiuilt 1s principally In himself.

As tlie hog la 'the most dlfllcult of all 
farm stock to give medicine to. preven
tion w in lie found to lie tlie liest rem
edy In most eases. Almost all <dls- 
eases of swine may ho traeed to neg- 
leet, liiHufficlent and unwholesonio 
fotid, poor shelter, filthy, nanseoiiH 
pens, lying In dung heaps, inhaling 
largo qiinntllles of deleterloiis gsses, 
lying In eold, wed lic-ds, and exinisiire 
to tho liiclenuMicles of tlie weather; 
psmiltlliiR too many to sleep together, 
nnd linMllng to unimuis that have hixm 
disiMised, or In-iind-ln lireeding. the 
feeding of smutty corn, not providing 
clean, pure watcr-«-Uiese are un
doubtedly the principal causes of dis
ease in swine.

rilOSSHUEl) SWINE.
A rori'cSpondent of a swine Journal 

ooiitrlhntes tho following, wlilch is 
roproiluce«! ,wlth*int endorsement. We 
shoiild lie gliul of comments from oiir 
hog raisers on tlio siilijeet:

“ Poland China sows crossed with 
tlie larg(i English Berkshire lionr pro
duce pigs that are more profitable than 
any otlier breed nr comhinntlon. Tho 
western fiirmer nnd corn nnd Iiog rais
er ¡a finding lids to be a fiiet, nnd 1« 
.acting urcordingiy. Mon thiit were 
greatly iittuclird to Poland ('hlniis. an*l 
considered them the only lirced worth 
riil.sing, are using Berkshire sires jipon 
their Poland ( ’ lilna saws  ̂
greatly pleased with the result. There 
Is no question that the, Poland Ulilnii 
Is the favorable lirecd, lint as a rule 
most farmers linve bred llielrs wllli a 
view to early inaliirlty and to produce 
IIS much fn,t as poHsIhle, wlilch has de
creased tliolr vltnllt.v and reduced llielr 
size. A h a conseqiionne, they have 
rimhII Iioim-.m, we.'ik eoiistltiitlons, am 
short nnd clniffy, wrigliing from' 175 
to 225 pounds wli*-n iniiHircd.

(irosslng wltli Ilcrkslilres glv*w vital
ity, .size nnd nistliiig «inallllcs- -makes 
lieltcr nioUiers nnd prodiic(-H Inrgor 
nnd stronger Intel’s. I would lulvlse 
UHliig old Bfiws as motliers for the first 
cross, ns rIIIh would have serhiiia troii- 
Ide in pigging. I raised s*‘venty-llvc 
pigs tills s<-:ison from Poland C.hliia 
HOWS tliat liiid liecn crossed with a 
large English Berkshire liimr, and the 
reHiiIt has been wonderful, both in 
growth and welgtit. Hre<-ders of reg
istered Poland Clilnfts are aware of this 
siiccesHriil eross, lint os one Informed 
me receiilly, “ Wo cannot afford to *m- 
conragh this cross and wo do not say 
much nl)(;i)t it. Iiiit it Is all right,.’ ’ 
'I’hls makes the lincon liog. which 1h 
now sought for and the most profltnide 
for the farmer who linn plent,y of feed 
to convert Into profit.”

CONDEMNING BHOOD HOWS.
A writer In the National Htockman 

nn*^ Farmer advises owners of sows 
Ahnt fall fn come in heat at tho ex- 
p«iclo*l time to go slow befor*> con
demning to tho liiitcher's block, and 
adds: "This Is something of not rare
occurrence, ns nearly every y**ar at onr 
lireedors’ institiito at Dayton, Ohio, 
some one brings In siieh an experience 
and sometimes several. One of my best 
sows after having her first litter 
falUiil to come in heat for ono year, 
notwithstanding I followed all the 
Buckeye wlilms and medicines I could 
hear of. It could not lie laid to fatty 
degeneration of tho woml», ns she was 
not excessively fat, nor Iiud she eaten 
mncli corn. She ran in the pen Held, 
blit the field was no small ami the 
herd of hogs so large that 1 am sure 
nothing of a fatty nature could have 
l>cen tlie troiihlo. Being a very finely 
br<*d.iiml valuable sow, and one I 
had Just purchased from Hoiithern 
Ohio, I was very reluctant to lose her 
from the hrce*llng herd, so 1 tiirne*! 
her on another farm some half a mite 
away, on*l let her fare with the cow 
ln_lhe cow pasture^ with the benefit 

-of-a-stream <if—water and about five 
(acres fif Wfxidland. This was her en
tire siilwlstence from Hie time 
grass-l)*'came good In the spring until 
Novemlior. I then hroaglit her to the 
barn and tiirne*! her in with several 
other siiws next to where I kept one of 
my lireeding Iioars, and she was 
among the first to come in heat. I 

I lired her Imihcdlately for fear she 
j would not come in heat again, nnd she 
' farrowed nine pigs the lost of tho fol- 
j lowing January. Hlie has ratsed two 
j lltf«rs per year since then, and usu- 
Hlly good large ones and very valua- 

! hie.
All this gCKid results was because I 

did not fake nearly every one’s sdvice 
and turn her off to the butcher.* When 
you have a fine animal, be tt sow, 
holier or maro, go slow about turning 

I them off. If a poor one turn them 
off any way. as they sre always pro
lific. It is the first class females that 
arc shy breetlers as a ruts, but the 
scrub is elthsr always la beat or prog- 
naat

Attetition Feeders I I
We Do Not Oat
Half Th e  Fat Hoga: Wo W ant.' 
We Can Use 2 0 0 0  Fat Sheopt 
And OOO Fat Cows T h is  Week. W6 Fan TH E  H IG H E S T  

M A R K E T . . 
P R IC E . . ,

Now  L isten  I We are here to stay and want to increase our buslnoea. 
We will guarantee your fat stock will sell on this market for as much as yon 
can get elsewhere. Tho railroads will bill your stock to stop her« without 
axtra charge, on the Kansas City, Chicago or St. Louis rate.

Give Us A  Chance
to make you »  bid and if our price don't suit, we will feed, water and re-load 
your stook free of charge.

We will buy your stook on arrival and you have no charges to pay foe 
yardage, feeding or weighing.

.We Will Net You More Money Than any Market.
DALLAS .

Dressed Beei and Packinfl Gomnann.
D ALLAS, TEX A S .

d-

A. a  THOMAS,
SslMsiAS (or Catti, bMp.

AT.T.BM BKAHOT, 
SAlmw» (or FooCtr* «nú Ho «̂.

Thomas & Searcy,
(Si'txssssons TO A. C. T homas.)

COMMISSION DXAl.ltllS IN Al.t, KINDS OT

L I V E  B T O C K .
Istbprai AdvanoM mail« ami promiil nUtmllon to ftU Btuok oonalcDVd to u%, t
Corrttpondeno« Holleltfd. Ntirkol Itppori Free.

Hnve Your Stock Billed to Stop at D a lla »
snd If onr prie«« do not suit you wi> will frsd, wstur sud rnUiiid yoar stock alwoluloly wllhneV 
cost. The rallrosdi iiiske no for the privilege. Wo hsvti loci snd northern buyers'
ou,our ysrd* «I nil time«. Write, wire or ii.e our lung dlstsiico tole|ibone No. I l l  for Inter* ' 
mstloD. We ,1(0 make a ipeclally of «elllug on runiiiilrdon

Ranjce Cattle of A ll C la sse » and Stock Hog».
We will ailranre money on thi« H«m  of Hlork mii«1gne<i to u* for «ale «mi am prepared tu' 

handle LAIKiK, AND HMAI.L IIIJ.N('IIK,S. Our fnollllluN fur Hiip|>lyhig feeilcr« with calila 
amt hog« aro un*«iiialo<l «mi we now have «THTO.MF.KH WAlTIMi  f->r fooling «leer» and 
«lock hog«, and we ran thrrafore InMire prompt «ale« of «II live «took ronalgaed to ua, either 
fat or for the feeder«.

Central siogk yards. DaHas, Texas.
CONSIGN YOUR

Gauie, Sh66D. Hoys
-T O -

LONE STAR COMMISSION CO
K iinM i r ity  Stock Tards.

R atloo il Stock Yards, III., Union Stock 
Yards, Chicago.

A new Arm of eld atuckinen. the only oom- 
tmny orsanlr.m) In TKXA8 ead coupoaed o< 
TJ'IX AK people.

Jno. Dyer, J. S. Dorsey, rattle aalaamaai 
(Irorge NlchnU (fonnerly with W. P. Muora 
a  Vo ), bog aalOHUian; K. V. Uarnett, «heap 
aaloHinan.

Murkr; reports turslshod os applloalloa 
Write to us.

W. L. TAMBLYN,
NATIUNAI, HT(N K TAHD«. 
Bast st. Louis, ii.i,. —

CEO. 8. TAMBLYN,
KA.NBAS ClTT STOOK TARUS 
- - Kassas OlTT, Ms

TAMBLYN TAMBLYN,
L ive  S t o c k  C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n ts ,

K A N S A S  C IT Y , O H IO A O O . S T . LOUIS.

.  ------ -------- -  -  .5

B. T .  W AR E, A g e n t.................................................................................. A M A R ILL O , T E X A S
J . T .  S P EA R S , A g e n t.......................... - ..................................... Q U A H A H , TE X A S
A. J  DAVIS, A g e n t............................................................................ G A IN E S V IL L E , T E X A S

/ .........

■ T. LOUIS- KANSAS C ITY .

CASSIDY BROTHERS
LIVE 5T0GK COMMISSION GOMrflNY.

O T ’S ' i o a i s
Satloaal Stock Yards, St. C la ir Co. Élla. Kaasas City Stock Yorda, Kaaaas C ity, Mo

DIraetora: aalum.D—St. Louis. Xaneas Otty.
A. o. OABHinr,w. i,.OAB«ii>r, A. 0. OABHiuT, I T. WABO, eaahleT.
T. r. TiMMuHH, A. a  Ki^'ni.aa, VCattltBaleamaa. ,  TrtiMu.v«, I CaitlsandRboap
A. 1-MBReni.KB, A. R. Iiweir. 1 T, j. timho.v.. f Hale.nienT^
o. w. pocun. •- «- ouini.iHOTO«;, RalMSiaii. jHo.R.Hit’A«Hiij,,nogl4Ala«««aBe. w. 1>o«BB, Heey. A Trea«^ oaojea cor, Hhaep Balaaiaan. “ m

E. B. CARVER/YS^affic MonaKer for Texas SrlmUan Territory.

■ortwortirUvGSioGKGoininissionGo
—nrcoBpoftÀTaD— ^

B T O O K  Y . A ^ R , I D 8 ,  F o r t  W o r t l i . & -
CoDSlga your Csttla and Hoga to Fort Wdrtk Uve stock Cotniolsalon Cow Fort WartS

xas. Wa bava tbe beat eonnactlon« on ail tha Northern market«-

MAEEBÎr REPORTS FRBb.’ ' ' '  CORRRSPONDBNCB SOLICITE».
ianRUAL AUTÀNOES UADB TO OUR OUBTUMEUa.

Baleamen: JA«. D. FAnaAR, J. P. But*. '  Bacretary and Tn-aaurer; 'V. 8- W ardlaw .

JNO. MÜNFORD JAH. L. LFMARIB. J. 0. LACROIX.

j o m s r  &  o o . ,
CommlsAlott Merchants for the Nolo and Forwarding of Live Stock. 

(BOX 684 ) STOCK LANDING, NFW ORLEANS, LA. *

BAW UKL BCALINO. UBO. A. SOtLIHO

SAMUEL SCALING & SON.

Live Stoclr ConunissioD Mercliants.
Naüonal Stock Yards I

. E is l SL Lolls, UL 1 , n d  Ciiicaoo, iU.



TEXAS STOÇK A M ) FARM JOURNAL.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

. .T H E  HOME ORCHAHT).
Every home builder, however poor, 

who builds a home, It matters not how 
humble, owes It to bis wife and chil
dren that he shotild supply them with 
every luxury and comfort within his 
reasonable ability. Every man can 
have a garden and some fruits. They 
are cheap luxuries, and within the 
easy reach of all, requiring only u 
small investment, a little labor, a good 
deal of thought and knowledge, and 
the fixed determination of his life to

P O U IiT R T .

The biggest poHltry ranch In the 
world Is to be located near San Kranels- 
co. It Is expected to yield broil-
ire and 'J.OOO.OOO eanfs a year.

Rusbiu has .̂ 7,000,000 hens. They 
average u yearly output of 1.000,000.- 
(KJO eggs and heat the French and 
<Jc man layei’s by about .loO.OfO.OOO.

Care should be taken to provide a 
proper dust-bath for the hens. They 
enjoy It Immensely and It is :i moat ef-

DAIRY.

The fact that old-fusbioned dairying 
was practiced only In the summer 
holds such sway over tlie miiida of 
many farmers that they are averse to 
attempting anything else. They will 
not give proper heed to feed and 
housipK. The animals are going to he 
nn expense, any way, and thi-y reduce 
it to next to nothing.

make the pursuit of comfort and hap- |fectlve destroyer of Ihc. A box three
piness his first aim, and money mak
ing an after consideration. This is 
accord.ing to Nature’s natural law and 
order, and Is right and Cod ordained.

There are thousands of children In 
.Texas, even on farms, who grow to 
manhood and never know the luxury 
of standing "under his own vine ami 
fig tree," and pluck 
fruits, ripe, luscious 
the tree and vine 
that your thoughtless hoys should he 
tempted to raid his neighbor’s orchard 
or melon patch? Parent« are largely 
reapooslble for the vices of their rhll- 
dren In more ways than they usually 
eonelder. Cet a catalogue from your 
nearest nursery, and study It care
fully, and you will soon become as 
wise as the average "tree agent, ’ with 
far less temptation to be dlshom’st. 
Order what you want, and order It In 
time to arrive at the commencement 
of the fall.

feel square with eight or nine Inches 
of sand or sifted coal astica In It an
swers excellently well; hut don t use 
wood ashes iinlcsa you want your hens 
to have sore feel.

There Is much loss of time and un
necessary labor on the part of the 
farmers’ wives who churn without the 

i aid of a thermometer. 'Phe cost of trie 
I thermometer is a trifle compared with 
{ the needless work of attempting to 
m?ke the butter come when the tem
perature is incorrect, hours being used 
at churning unnecessarily.

RTUNE AT YOUR HOOR.

Making; Money Selling the Wonderful 
1 Queen Butter Maker.

We have never yet been able to as
sent to the advice often given to set |

I.arge hiisinesH establishments deal
ing with a great number of people 
whose tlnnnclul standing is not person-

uck an<l thewe , two or three h<;RB at Ihfi «»line ti generally keep a "rredlf
DUS and fresh from iransfer all the chickens to one wni e duty It is to Investigate

la It any wonder 11 muy he desimhle In ('ases of exua standing of proposed customers in 
Inca i.#.va ulmiiiii iip j)ooi' hulches. the practice is to say fjp,|pj. (imt it may he known who can 

the least bordering on the cruel. Be- , nafely trusted, nnd In what cases a 
sides a hen can never care for two or j (jgiivcry of goods would result
three broods at a time as well as one. | hceause no returns are made.

-------  I .Sinuller'retail concerns follow the
The Importanee of pure fre.sli water | same principle tftough not so systemat- 

and good cleiin grit in the poultry lot , Ically, the owner generally knowing 
cannot he exupgerated. If a ruuiiing j  his trade amf who are "gooir’ jind who
stream is not avallalde a man v/ho | not. 'I’his is a safe way to do business,
love.s Ills chickens wilt see to It thtti { provided the business man does not
piftilv of wholesome di ink ir, carried i let Ids gooil nature g it  away with him

................  so that he gives credit to those not
worthy of it. Thp dairyman should 
imitate the principle with is herd. lie 
ought not to Invest feed and ctirc in

Mrs. ilentry, of Kentucky, whose 
htishandj keens a store, sent a man to 
take her machine around the neighbor
hood, and In two weeks’ time he sold 
thirty, making a profit of >90 for her. 
Z. T. Hiatt, of Kansas, a member of 
the Hoelety of Frie.pds, s.ays: “ .My
wife istarted the Bqlter M.’.ker as a 
te%m was leaving the yard with a load 
of wood, and before It w'as forty rod« 
away the rhurnln^: was done. I will 
have nothing to do when my dozen 
Butter Makers arrive only to' deliver 
them; they sell right at tlie door. .My 
next order will he for twenty five or 
fifty." Mr. Chester says: "1 am going
to make a fortune selling the Queen 
Butter Maker. Every one says the 
principlo Is perfect. 1 sold eight the 
first day and made $24; 1 am perfectly 
delighted with my succese, and

ONLY

$40
Willi
Csujion

BUY OINBOT OP M ANUFACTURBR8.
ULIUUIEN, KOAU l/ P H IP I  P Q  and HARHE9S 

WAGONS, SLKKKYS Y C n l Q L C O  o f AU K ind*
Shipped anjiAhtre to anjione at WHOLESALE PRICES.

ONI OUN BXTNAOSDIM«NY BaROAINi
NBBD DBSCNISTION OBABBULLV

P t ANO or COBKiMo Bo o t . En d  or B bb warsn Sprinn  
S or 4 bow I.EATHES goAKTBB Top, Patent ourtairi 
fAttenem.head lining o f best wool dyed cloth, corded 
■eaniB Buit closed dusters in quarters. So l id  P a n e l  
Sp k in u  Ba c k , cloth or faucy leather trtmminai. 
w ing cu.shlons, Sarven wheels, with 1C spokes, R  or 
Ji In. tread. 15-lfi In. double collar steel axles, 
awedged and fantail bed, 4 and 6 leaf oil-tempered 

springs of best quality. nod,v Is !S 'i In. wide by U  lii. Iona, made o f best seasoned lumusr, 
ash frame and iioplnr imncis. tlioroiiKblV glued, screwed and plugged. Double reach. Ironed 
fa ll length. All fiirgiugs, ollps. bolts, etc., nia>le o f best Norway iron. Painting and flnlsb 
hrsl-claHs tbrouglioiil. Bodies painted a rich black, gears Brewster green. Iilack or carmine, 
bandioiiiely striped. Each buggy complete w itli shaft.'!, leather dash, hoot, storm apron, 
carpet, aiiti-ratUers, etc. A written warranty with caoh boggy.

S4A.UÜ la our h p io ia l  w h o le bale  rniCE for tb it  One buggy. 
Never before sold for less, but to Introduce our work In yont 
locality we have decided tu make a special uoupoii oRer. glTiag 

'every  reader o f this paper an upportunily to get a strictly  flrst-

No. 1»  T op  B u q o t

to them nnd kept in vckhcIh which they 
...... cannot, nasll.v Iwfoiil. A loatl of Band

Thor© is a great deal of nonsense .eosl« vci*y little tioiihle and in of ini- 
written and talked alKiiit trees being niense heiiellt to ehicks, pnllelH and 
cultivated, and the root« needing soft, hens, 
finely pulverized soH' to penetraU*. ;
Who plows the ground for the forest Except when Us fruit Is l ipeiiing, 
trees? They grow aiid live to great tlfh peyeh orcliiird will not he injured, 
age. Some kind of fruit eun he hut only heii'lllled by being nade the 
grown upon almopt any kind of soil, free iiitige for fowls. If tlie soil around
I saw in I.aropuaas on a high hill of 
solid rock subsoil, and not over a foot 
deep, good soli on the top. A man had 
dug and blasted holes about (j fe<>t 
across and 3 feet deep, filled up the 
holes with good siirfaeo soil, and 
planted hla trees In them. I 
trees and vines five years old ss 
thrifty and fruitful us the beat cultl- 
'.ated orchnrds, and the fnill wus 
large and fine. This Is by no means 
an ideal orchard, hut shows what 
pluck nnd bruins cun do. 'I'rees Iti 
such holes can not hist u great many 
years, but can be dug out and re
planted. Why not? My yard and 
Thicken runs are covered with fniit 
trees. The soil Is good, and has a good 
■uhsoil; the ground has never lieon 
plowed. Bmall holes not over two feet 
across and onu foot deep weie dug

tlio trecB Is kept loose, and nn oecu- 
sioniil hundful of grain thrown In, niid

them unless they piiy him for the In
vestment, and to that end ho should 
know the standing of every row. What 
feed docs she eonsume and what is the 
weight and butter value of the returns 
she makes, and for how long a time 
during the year does she make them. 
A feed aeeoiint, a Baheoek test and a

ml the fowls win spend much of ¡spring balance for weighing the milk
* * . . ' «1.0 I 41< AVtIa ImvAaFI.

their lime scrnli liliig around the trees, 
and will effeetunlly prevent the l)oi<'r 
from «leposltlng its egg. The hens like 

.suw Tli« f  < haiige of diet, and witili sflme gruiii 
will eul all Idlids of insects they dl.-;- 
( i)\er in the soil or uroiind I he trees.

Keeping the best of the earl.v hirteh- 
ed |)iillels and espiicially those thatuie 
from hens that are good layers is one 
of the cheapest and best ways of Im
proving the poultry on the farm, lint 
In order to lessen the llahilUy of mak
ing a mislule. In ii majority of , eases 
It will he Isdler to select onT the num- 
hee of pullets desired to ke«p. nnd then 
msrk them in some way. so that In 
selling off the young pullets there will 
he-no mistake. A little care on thisthe roots trimmed close, and planted . . .  . , . m i,  .......... .

about two inches deeper than they ' 
grew In Idle nursery. Then the dirt
was pulled Into the holes, about half 
full, und packed In good with the foot; 
a bucket of water was poured in In 
order to settle the dirt all about the 
roots; the dry »oil was then pulled 
In. Every trm- lived snd grew finely 
and evej-y year lias borne me good 
fruit since they came Into lieariiig. 
They are six years old. Two Herlx>- 
mont grape vines cover my entire gal
lery from floor to eelling. The space 
Is forty feet long. It Is a beauty, ii de
lightful shade, und bears a good crop 
of fine grapes. 1 bag them to keep 
them away from the children's eyes, 
and they are alloweil to ripen. I have 
pear trees, quince, niullierrleH, five or 
six kinds of plums, lioth Japan und 
CMckasaw, and many peach trees..

ila lly  ill selecting belter pullets.

Depredations by ruts as well as rats 
me among the chief troubles of the av- 
eruge ponllry raiser. On this point It 
may Intereat some to learn of onr per- 
sonnl experience in that direction. 
When Ihe writer moved from tlie 
country a ronpln of years sliiei', a few 
pet rhlekens were traUBporled with 
III!“ ‘ I.ures and Benates” of ttie family, 
not more than u dozea. and by the way, 
that dozen rhlekens i.lshcd out more 
eggs in proportion to their nmnhers 
than much larger flocks hart ever done 
hefoip. Seeing that on old grey cat 
und her family was a habitue of the 
yard and lot, with a sigh of despair 
we remarked that the rhances for ral.«- 
ing ehlckens looked rather slim. The

will defy any man to show finer trees ! however, and In due lime
of the same age. My enltlvated or- ¡ '’ tilcks appeared. So far from
chard does not bear as regularly as 
my yard orehnnl. I hough the fruit is 
a little larger; It Is no better.

My chicken runs- are a dense' shmte 
of peach and plum trees. They hear 
fine fruit and have no worms in

ti'oiihliiig them the old eat lU’oved a 
ri'iil benefactor In .the i ôulti ŷ yard. 
In feeding kitchen scraps nnd refuse 

; to thochirkens, kitty alwitys nppem'rd 
and nppropriHted a ahave> She, never 
iillenipled to mole.'!t the llUle rlilekens

them. Chickens and ciircullo do not ' f'ltni'y " t  kittens ,wn« equally
thrive well in the same 'yard. ¡ behaved. Not only that but she

A email garden will supply a large ’ ') ’e place enllrely free from rata,
family. My garden Is *0 feet square, I oeenslon was
and has a grape arbor running ' numHi jnst cap-
through the renter, of twelve vines, I loted snd Ihe little klUies sharing the 
and haa fourteen fruit trees—pem hes] f " "  learning their lesson. The 
plums and apricots, hlael'terries ! l’<’ l'>t ••>'8 story Is to show poultry
along one string of fence, and four i '’•'iFera that the most efTeellve method 
pecan trees along another. My gar- 1 ridding their premises of rats Is to 
den li very rich. I have It spaded once i that'w ill not, de-
a year with a pruning spade; the dirt I 8troy little chickens. If not avnllahle. 
Is not turned over but simply loosen- Í <'on be raised In their company
ed, and allowed to drab hack. Of *̂*‘1 after
course this Is hod for the trees, and i " while that will prove natural protec- 
••veral died after hearing three or ¡ ' " ' ‘® inslead of enemies of little 
four crops of splendid mm, hut the |
shade of the tree« are an actual ad- -------
vantage to the vegetables. I raise veg- j THE HEN AS AN ADJUNCT, 
atables In the greatest abundance the «  i . .
truck being planted up to the body ' through the country the ob-
of the trees, Alt kinds of vegetable« Fcrvlug traveler is Impressed with the

are Ihe requirements for this Investl 
gutioii. Don’t keep a row year after 
year that does not pay.— Five Stock In
dicator.

TR-XAS DAIRY NOTES.
My sulijeet at this time will be files; 

not Ihe flies that our base ball cranks 
love to watch, hut the little pests that 
rob us of thousands of pounds of but
ter and beef every year, arid make the 
lives of cattle, owned by the average 
farmer a burden to them. Texas muy 
he short on some things, hut she is 
long on the amount and variety o f her 
fly crop. Owing to the mild winters, 
we have files the year rouuil, not 
enough In the winter months to bother 
stock, but enough to keep the house
wife on her guard. From the middle 
of April till November 1st, our cattle 
have to be protected or they will suf
fer.

We, (vf Kpringside Farm, keep our 
cattle proleeted, so they are comforta
ble throughout the season, und repay 
us amply for trouble, , by Increased 
flow ot milk and extra growth of 
young stock. Uiir met hod is us fol
lows: I

For all dry stock and growing aul- 
nials we make u preparation as fol
lows: To '4 gallon of coal tar we.jnix
any kind of grease, or oil, equ.al purls, 
and to this add crude carbolic acid, 2 or 
;i ounces, and one pint of turpentl|ie. 
Apply at ba.se of horns and on hrek 
and «fde*: te-ire per week. 'W «  keojm. 
off liorii flies und also hot 
flle.̂ .

For our milch cows we use Shoi 
which 1s a sure thing for Texas 
as well as flies. The mannfaeturi 
Shoo-FIy liave very mu<'h Imr 
their mixture for 1H97, by eivi 
more body, which makes it last 
longer.
, As an adjunct to the nliove remedies, 
we keep the cow stables perfectly 
clean and dry, allow no rilth of any 
kind to areumulate around tiie yards 
or barn. By taking a wlieelbarrow 
every morning and gatlierlug up the 
droppings, we not Oiily keep a olenn 
yard, hut at same time chock growth 
of the ybrn fly, and ineidentally add 
to the size of the manure pile.

My next will treat of cheese making 
at Sprlngside Farm from pure Jersey 
milk.—“ Buff Jersey" in Hoard’s Dai
ryman.

am sure I eaii make $200
a ■ montli, and not work hard
either. I will devole ray whole time 
to It, as It Is the easiest thing to sell I 
ever saw. I met Mr. Haney, of Mich
igan, who said he sold seventy-five the 
first two weeks and made $202.00.

Do not miss sales beeauae people tell 
you they have not got any money and 
times are hai'd. Romerab^ you are 
out to sell Butter Makers and make 
money. Ttdl the good hiily of the house 
to give you the price of the “ Queen" 
in ehlckens or eggs; you c.in easily 
take these to your eouiity town and 
yet your money out of them that way, 
or sell on the installment plan, fifty 
cents or a dollar a week or a month. 
Mr. Head, of Georgia, sold 25 “ Queens” 
In ten days and made $85.00 on the ma
chines In addition to the profit he macle 
on the jiroduce.

The "Queen’’ is the only Butter 
Maker tu the world that can be relied 
upon to make butter In fnpm two to 
five minutes, nnd increase' the yield 
from twenty to forty per cent, thus 
quickly i>a.ving for the machine, and is 
the only up-to-date, -scientific, quick 
Butter Maker that can he relied upon 
to make butter of the best grain and 
quality.

Every American is a born salesman, 
nnd if you are not making much money 
just now. why not take hold of the 
wonderful Queen Butter Maker, take 
an ageney, and go Into the ehurn busi
ness? The “ Queen” Is the hottest 
s<dler on the market at present, and 
more money can be made rigiUTiow in
troducing It than in any otlur busi- 
n-' ŝ. Some agents are making as high 
IS $.500 a month. Every woman who 
makes butter, when she fees Uxe 
"Queen’’ turn out butter like magic 
In one or two minutes, will have ou»-, 
iVhether you ai'e an experienced ean- 
aeser or not. send and obtain a whole

sale precie list and get Into the very 
best business of your life. Money, and 
lots of it, can he made ri.ght now. 
V/rlte to the Queen Butter Maker Co.-, 
7t E. Third street, Cincinnati, O.

Cuu|>oo Noe 3187 
good for

$ 5 .0 0
I f  sent with Unter 

for
No. 120 Top Buggy 

<5r
No. 346 Road iWagon

I 1)1 ,
rloM  4T0.IIU liiiKuy at the loweat price evey offered. t> u r * « « lp t o l  
$40.00 and coupon we w ill aliip tlilii handsome bngKp, oecnrely 
packed and crated and delivered on board can. Do not misa tUia 
ouportnnlty to  get a thoronqlily Grade I'p-to-Date ItHuay at 
the lowest price ever offered.' Ilemenibcr we do not offer It  as a 
"cheap bnitay," bat ns a strictly t ilth -E ra d e  vehicle. I f  yon want 
a cheaper nuirgy or some otliet style, w rlto for our Is rge illustrated 
cataloKUC showing 4U0 different styles o f Veliieles. Harness, eto. 
Wc enii sell yon a top bnegy as low as tUii.uo, liettor ones for $37.00 
nnd upwards. Money refunded i f  not as represented after arrtral 
nnd c.\.aminatlon. Coupon must positive ly accompany the order 
to  obtain this special price.

KOAD W.tOONS—M’e have all styles, but 
this one Is the most jiopniar. Any dealer 
w ill ask you $4.7.on for it. Onr wholesalo 
price is $:X).()0. fiend ns $'!D.OO ,vid oonpon 
and It is yours. Ouarautred to be made o f 
selected nniterial thornuglily setEsniicd, 
best eud or sldo s|>rliiaK, Sarfon patent 
wheels, cloth or Evan's leather trimniiugs, 
double reach Ironed fu ll length, It-ig in. 
drop axles, potent leather dash, paintini; 
body block, sear Brewster ereen or carmine 
n icely striped, and llnely tiiilshcd tlironuh- 
out. A  written  waiT.snty with eocli waiton 
Aml.monoy refunded If not at repreaeutod. 
Order at once. Prices w ill be bicher next 
■eason. AUdreas {in/nil,)

Thif EleganI Road Yllgon 
WITH coupon $25.00

S a n t a  F e
••■TOaee

SAN ANTONIO
A N EW  W AY T O  •

C E T  TH ER E.

No. 344 BoaD W a uON

C A S H  B U Y E R S »  U N I O N ,
158 W. Van Buren St, Bx. 3187, Chicago, lit

N E W  M O N IT O R  H A Y  P R E S S .
A L I ,  S T E E I . .

Write for Frices.
» 0 3  W est e>tH St.

NEW MONITOR HAY PRESS CO.,
-  -  K a n s e t B  C i t y ,  M o .

Dallas Nursery 
¿IliFruit Farm

i

J. M» Howell, Manager^
^  «Hi !

Bend for list of new and valuable Fruits, Roses and Kverf»rcens. 
duoer of T w ftlv «  o f  the Host IV a rh es  now ifrown in the Soulji 
16th o f  M » 3r to  Isr. o f  N ovem ber. Also the introducer i 
Bln<«kb«rry. Two Of the K arllest and Moat F ro llftc  
propuRated.^roTO bearin*: tree « on w hole  roo t», and w ill 1 
fru it for the Dallas market, and T w en ty -F iv e  Veant Kxperien% 
«BWW the best. The l>e»t In the cheapeit.

It May 
Not Be 
Out Of 
Place

love the cool, refreshing shade. Of 
course the eoll must bp kept rich 
enough to grow both the fruit and 
vegetables. The shade of the trees 
seem to conserve as much moisture 
as they consume. I do not Irrigate. 
The chlckena keep the ground well 
manured In their runs. I scatter ma
nure and ashes about the roots of 
trees in the yard during the winter 
and mow down the weeds In the 
tpring. My yards are not models of 
beauty, but are cool and sfiady, and 
any amount of flowers could be grown 
under these trees, but my taste doe« 
not run In that line. I am sure that I 
have peach trees In my yard and 
chicken run that have borne me four 
bushels of pearthes, plum trees at least 
two bushels. 1 am sure the grape 
vines in m,v garden have borne me 30 
or 40 pounds o f grapes to the vine.

Grape vines In the yard ore as eag- 
lly grown as honey suckles and are 
useful as well as ornamental. Mul
berries. apricots, pears, peach and 
plum trees make good shade trees, 
and will produce lots of fruit. Nothing 
surpasses In beauty apd fragrance a 
Siberian or trnnscendant crab apple 
tree. They bear heavfl^ and are fin© 
for preserves. Our farm journals will 
teach you Bow to grow, prune and cul
tivate these orchards and vines 
More anon. H. B. HIELYER.

Belton, Texas.

The curcullo Is the great obstacle in

ftrowing plums, nnd If the orchard Is a 
arge one the hens can not do good ser

vice, but where a lot of bens are kept 
In a small orchard, ■o*'aB to have them 
at all timea under the trees, they will 
do their part in asalatlng to protect 
the fruit. The trees should be jarred 
In the usual manner, but the bens 
aheuld be Induced to be present under 
each tree when th< Jariin^la done. It 
la now too late to protect pmms for this 
year, but the hens in the orchards will 
■tin be found useful in destroying oth
er enemies, whether of pluma, peaches, 
applet or peara.

low estimate placed upon the hen. 
Many only have a very few, nnd these 
are left to shift for themselves, rooet- 
ing In trees and out of the way places, 
and yielding returns just about equiv
alent to the care given them.

As nn adjunct to dairying, the hen, 
properly treated, cannot be over-esti
mated. The reasons for this state
ment will readily present theniselV'e« 
to the thoughtful man. In theuflrst 
place, the hen will And a way of nlU- 
Izlng many of the by-products of dairy
ing. .Skim milk these fowls will de
vour by the gallon. So with butter
milk. W ithout question milk fed to 
hens will yield a readier and more 
profitable retiirn than In any other 
wa.v.

Then, too, butter and eggs go well 
together when If comes to marketing. 
How many times when selling butter 
is the call made for eggs! A few 
chicks taken along In the fall of the 
year find ready sale and add to the 
family exchequer. It is not necessary 
to buy very much of the feed con
sumed by poultry. We may raise all 
the corn, oats and buckwheat we need 
for this purpose.

Warm quarters In houaes construct
ed especially for them, as careful at
tention as we bestow upofi other do
mestic animals, and a little skill In 
disposing of the egg product will soon 
convince the most Increduloua that 
hensand dairying go well together. The 
garden and other fields near by which 
are tinder cultivation should be closely 
fenced from the hen. Valuable time 
and loss of patience will thus be saved. 
A hen ont o? place, ae well as anything 
else. Is a pest. I believe tlutt one great 
source of the prejudice our dairymen 
have against the hen arises from the 
fact that she la not kept In her proper 
place. The hen la worthy o f the dairy
men’s seriouB conaideratlon. She may 
be one of hla best friends Instead of 
being thought a dire enemy.

B. L. VINCENT.
Broom« Co., N. Y.

MAKE IT  ATTRACTIVE.
People who buy butter place greater 

.stress upon the appearance of the pack
age as It comes from the hands of the 
fliiivyman than many of us are in
clined to think. For some years it was 
Iho fortune of the writer to buy the 
butter used In his household.- Suoh an 
experience will soon convince one of 
the value of neatness In butter-mak
ing. \Ve Indeed suffered many things 
from those who offered ns their wares. 
Poor tubs aud palls, with brine Iraklng 
through the stained and discolored 
staves; half-salted und over-salted 
goods; under-colored and over-colored 
butter; butter fresh and butter old and 
altogether unpleasant to look upon— 
all these and more were presented to 
us for purchase.

When we came on the farm, we de
termined to make the best butter we 
coaid and to offer It for sale only when 
In tb#’ most attractive form possible. 
My wife had the advantage of having 
been born on a farm, ami, further, of 
having had for a mother an excellent 
butter-maker, and our goods were al
ways good. Butter made In the sum
mer would stand until the nexc spring 
without Injury. We used the very 
best oak tubs and took every possible 
pains to have our butter salted prop
erly.

Recently we have procured n butter- 
carrier with trays, etc., and a fine 
print. Butter put up In this way pre
sents a charming appearance. The 
other day I offered a fine line put up In 
this w a f to the city trade. There was 
but one comment: "That looks fine,
anyway,”  or "Isn ’t that lovely butter!” 
It took me hut a short time to dispose 
of all I had on hand and at some
thing above the market price. One 
man took a lot without tasting or even 
smelling It: but be had had some be
fore and knew whatAt was.

This method of putting up butter we 
shall continue until June when we will 
begin to put It down In tubs for stor
ing until next fall. It la not strange 
to me that so much butter Is sold at a 
low figure when 1 see how absolutely 
inferior much of It is. There would be 
a decided Improvement all around If 
every one used the greatest possible 
care from milking to marketing to do 
their work, tboroughb' and well. If 
those who do not exercise this care 
could be compelled to buy for a year 
or two I believe their eyes would then 
bo opened to great value of neatness 
in the dairy. E. L. VINCBNT.

Broom« County, N «w  York.

Fnr II ' to i i in n it  thst 
a qnoil tim « ! •  cornine 
nuls'« all iitvn« fall. la  
the nioanwliHn.however. 
it wnuld bs a gnod 
•chsniA to prepara for a 
few daye o f dry, hot 
wenlhor. which mtxtit 
Icill oO the proepnct«.

An A(.T.-r4alTanir.ed 
•STEKL D AND Y, with 
Graphlte Bnurinae, 
AtcBiuet dronth».

J. M. HOWi

Mr. Howellj is the intro* 
fee t fro m
^Itj K arly  Mnrt Dallas 

wn. A ll fruit trees 
ear» old. W e grew 
us to g ive our custo*

as, Texas.

BEGINNING JANUftRY I6TH, 1897
A N D  EV ER Y  DAY T H E R E A F T E R  A

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

/ W ILU LEAVE
P a ri« at -  -  -  . 0 :20 P . Nl.
Dallas at -  8 :0 0  P. Nl.
p le b u rn s a t -  -  » lO:SO P. M .
Fort W orth at -  -  9«40 P. M .
pAisengen from Fort Worth will connect 
with Bleeper at Cleburne,
, A R R IV IN G  A T

San Antonio
8:45 A. M.

...V IA ... j
O., a  *  8. F. TO CAMERON, i

& A. A A. P. TO FULTONIA, i 
SO. PAC. TO BAN ANTONIO.

One change only, with direct counoctlons for 
coach passengers at '

C A M E R O N .' i

A B S O L U T E L Y

TH E  Q U IC K ES T TIM I
B E TW E E N

NQRItt TEXAS  ̂ /
/ and s m  M TO H iO -

/ V/. S. K EEN AN ,
O. P. A., o. C. A. B. r. B'T.

ROUTE,
YOUR LIVE STOCK

■ ^ V Ï A ^

the iniinrn.
Drop n . •  linn for prioea on 

iii.t rnch an rutflt « «  you need.
Cliatlrngn W ind  M ill and Fred M ill Co.,

Factory, ta v ia , 111. Dallaa, Texaa.

Drs. ft., J. L>awrenG6, 
and T. D. McGown,

Tba I,ea<lrr. la HIsk Clan DRMTINTKY. 
Fine Gold Woik a .SurrUliy. All work fuaranUrd. 
urne« Cor. Slitb and Main Bu, Fori Wortb, Taaa*.

ISr̂ gwrH» 
hig, BnA'Ervfiiiig

FORT WORTH

COLLEOE Fort Worth,Taxât. AQMItM #
9*F.FRil«TT|Fflt».

L A T E S T  A N D  G R E A TE S T  E L E C T R IC  IN V E I^T IO N .
I ^

H o m e  E lectric ity.
W ith the self contained Batteries (patented) as invented by the 

celebrated Electro Medical Specialist, Dr. B. Y . Boyd, you can be 
cured at home oi Chronic Diseases. These Electric Batteries are spe 
cially adapted to cure diseases peculiar to w o m e n , and Nervous and 
Private Troubles of Men,—young or old.

New, Simple, Effectual, Pleasant.
The latest achievement in 

E le c  tro-Therapantics—en
dorsed by Physicians, Pa
tients, Electricians and a 
blessing to the invalid world 
Cannot get out o f  o rd er , 
needs no attention, direct 
in apjilication, inexpensive 
in cost, marvellous in re
sults obtained. Can be ne
ed by any x>ne upon them
selves, obtained in perfect 

Cut of Battery Used Is Curiog Constipation snd PUea privacy and with full confi
dence that they will cure after all other means have failed. Wc also have th« 
Utest achievements in Family and Pocket Batteries (both Galvanic and taradic.J 
Belts and other appliances of our own invention, and controlled solely by us.

Full particulars free. Address,

BOYD ELECTRO-MEDICAL CO.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

B n tn b l lM h e d  t S 0 9 . I n c o r p o r a t e d  I S 9 2 .

H Y N E S  B U G G ^ Y  C O .
BUILDERS OF

Fins Garriaps, Baggies, 
and Hamels,

QUINCY. - ILLINOIS.

This Buggy is largely used 
by stookmen, llverytuen and 
others. I t  Is made In three 
« 1st«, light, medium and 
heavy.

No 04—Oorning body fi-ong 
laout down, making It easy to 
get in and out of, under part 
eame as No. 71, and made in 
two ilzea. This reliable long 
life work; osn refer to the prin
cipal atockmen who have used 
the Hynee work for many 
yeara. ||pad for illustrations 
and prices, on all the latest 
snd best styles, to

HYNES BUGGY GO.,
dUINOT, ILLS. No

T h e  Only Line from T e x a a  
Having Its O w n  Rails

To Kansas Gltu 
and SI. Louis

which can reach either of the three 
Dorthero markelt without going 
to the other. We can also bill to 
Kansas Citw xml St. Louif with 
privlJega of Cblcaga

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Information write or call on 
8. J. Williams, L. 8. Agt^ M., K.
AT. Ry., Sen Antonio, Tex.; J.
K. Roison, L. 8. A!it.,M., K. AT.,
Fort Worth, Tex.; A. R. Jones, Q.
L. 8., Art., M., K A T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or any other ofilcisl
er agent. * , ..

D I N I N G  S T f l T I 0NS? .? £2: L 3
Superior Meals, BOo.

H.&T.C.R.R.

DooOle Dally Trains.s
Short and Quick Lin# Betwoea 
North and Sonth Texas*

B U F F E T  S LE EP ER  TO  S T . '  L O U IS  
and D E N V E R .

From Houston and Galveston, 
Leave GALVETON. .7:30 p. ra. 

•• HOUSTON...10:20 p. in.
Tb4 H A  T. rc»ch€» GMlYMton* Hoaitom« 

BrenhMm« Aastln, T?»oo, Corslofto*« 
Wax»hmchl«s Ft. Worth* DallM, Plaao» 
McKtnnejs Sherman and Denison» nnd 
flT # « F lr»t«C ln»» Servicet

C. W . B EIN  M . L. R O B B IN S .
Tramo Manager. Qen. Pass. A Tkt. Agl 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
w . T .  O R TO N . T. A. - -  r r .  w oRTa 

PECOS V A LLE Y  RAIL*WAV. 
Tima Card.

CXXTBAL BTAITDABO TIMI.

Womrw BorxD. Bonfe  BonxDMaII end Bx. BTAnOH«. n Aod Kx
D*llr No. 1 Di Illy No. $

£eava
PIA.
from
Pecoe

a 40e. A. 0 Peooi ■9 H p. 0.
a M a Bi7»Dt Ts$
400 10 Lucania t40
4 SS to ■ Amo
6 00 80 RlT»rt4»n
6 90 40 • Ooadalnna (Lv. T H) 7 M
1 A4 60 Peltrmo 7 076 04 M t Riete Une • 66
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GALVESTON MARKET.
Galveetun, Tex., June 19.— Present 

quotations: Beeves, choice, per Ib,
qrosB, |2.50@2.75; common, per lb, 
gross, |2.0fl®2.25f cows, choice, per Ib. 
gross, |2.25©2.50; common, per head. 
>1^612; yearllns, choice, per lb, gross, 
12.50®2.75; common, per lb, gross, 
$2.00®2.25; calves, choice, per lb, gross, 
|4.00®4.60; common, per lb, gross, 
>2.00@3.50; sheep, choice, per lb. gross, 
$3.50@4.00; common, per head, |1.50® 
* .00.

No stock on sale at close of business 
this day. Demand good for all classes 
of fat cattle. Fat sheep wanted. Prices 
firm, with an upward tendency.

A. P. NOR.MAN.

Sweetwater invites her friends and 
neighbors on the 2nd cf July to a big 
barbecue.

July 23 and 24'are designated as 
Texas Cowboy days at the Nashville 
exposition.

Dold’s eays: “ If p-jlcoa have been ad-
Dallas County Pigeon and Pert Stock ''nnced. It is owing to the cool weather 

show is to be held on December 7, 8, 9 past few weeks, which has pro

these warrants, was Invalid, and did | Winfield Scott shipped yesterday to
not discharge the debt. The effect of i Lellaetta, Indian Territory, the cattle
the decision to-day by the iHmrt of he recently bought from Seaton Keith.
civil appeals is to affirm this ruling of |___Russell k  Heavaus sold to h. N.
the trial court. This is practically a Beakley of Coleman, 330 two year old 
victory for the state. steers at *16.50, and 400 yiearUugs at

■'■ « *12.50....F. Noelke cf Sherwood, re-
Drovors’ Telegram: Retail prices oflcently bought from v.'rlous parties In 

beef In New York have Just been ad-' Burnett, Lampasas and C(fi'>-eil coun- 
vanced. J. M&rtln Jones, mamiger of

and 10. at Dallas.

The State Cotton Glnners’ associa
tion meets In Waco June 28 and 29. 
Reduced railroad rates.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., June 

22.—Cattle receipts were 2000 head. 
The market was strong to 10c higher. 
Texas steers ranged from $2.50@4.15, 
Texas cows from *2.20®3.25, native 
cows and heifers ^om  *1.25@4.05, 
Stockers and feeders ^ o m  *3.35@4.45, 
bulla from *2.30®3.C0. In hogs, re
ceipts were 4000 head. The, market 
■was weak to 5c lower; fhe bulk of sales 
ranging from *3.33^^@3.35, heavies 
from *3.20®3.30, packers from *3.20® 
8.27%, mixed from *3.20@3.30, lights 
from *3.20@3.27%, yorkers from *3.25 
®3.27%, pigs from *2.65®3.20. Sheep 
receipts were 2000 head. The market 
was strong; lambs ranging from *3.00 
©6.00, muttons from .*2.00® 4.00.

C. Faulkner t t  Waco, a large or- 
chardist. Is shipping peaches by the 
carload from Waco to Chicag;o.

A fire at \Vhitewrlght Friday de
stroyed five brick buildings valued at 
over *50,000, and Injuring seven per
sons.

longed the period of consumption anJ 
created a greater demand tor beef. We 
have felt the effects of the same cauge 
In our trade here. The demand for 
beef during the luist si;; months has 
been greater than for the same period 
during the seventeen years of my con- 
net'tion with the Dal.l Packing c*)in- 
pany. Last year at this time we had 
from 12,000,000 to 15.000,000 pounds of 
meat products in our house. * At the 
present time we have not more than 
5,000,000 or 6,0i'0.000.

ties, 3200 sheep, yearlings and up, __at 
prices ranging from *1.50 to *2.25. T.. 
C. G. Burbank of McKavett sold to J. 
W. Johnson of this place 500 yearling 
steers at *13----K. A. Smith of Run
nels county, sold 500 stock cattle to J. 
B. and J. E. Dale at *13 ....M'. T. .Mal
loy of Concho county, sold 3.5 Hereford 
bull calves te'the Concho Cattle com
pany for *1000..,.IV. (i. Bartlett sold 
100 stock horses to C. IJ. Hudspeth ami 
S. M. Murray for *S00, colts not count
ed.

Several Harrison county sportsmen 
are said to be engaged In the raising of 
pheasants. So far the egg.s have hatch
ed successfully^ '

The Joint meeting of the Texas, Kan
sas and Oklahoma Sanitary Board an
nounced for 16th|June, has been post
poned to June 30.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, Ub. June 22.— 

At St. Louis cattle receipts were 3000 
head, shipments 1000. The market was 
30c higher on best, and the others 
steady, Exporters ranged from *4.90® 
5.10, native shipping steers from *4.40 
@4.90, dressed beef and butchers’ 
Steers from *3.75®4.55, steers tinder 
1000 pounds from *3.60®3.G5. Stockers 
end feeders from *2.00®4.40. cows and 
fielfers from *1.25@,4.60, bulls from 
*2.00®3.25. Texas and Indian steers, 
gTMB, from *2.50@3.50, fed from *3.20 
®4.25, cows and heifers from *2.00® 
<00. In hogs, receipts were 3000 head, 
hipments 5000. The market was 

steady, with a good demand for butch
ers’, light ranged from *3.20@3.30, 
mixed from *3.00®3.30, heavy from 
*3.00®3.35. Sheep receipts were 2000 
head, shipments 3000. The market was 
strong to 5c higher; native muttons 
ranging from *3.00@4.00, culls and 
bucks from *2.00@3.25, Texas sheep 
from *3.00@3.60, lambs from *3.80® 
5,00.

Wheat crops have been threshed at 
Dunc.invllle and! Midlothian, Ellis 
county, which averaged thJrty-elght 
and one-half bushels per acre.

Jack Strlbling of Sulphur Springs, 
Tex., has shipped 5000 head of cattle 
from that point this year, which he has 
disposed of In and around Wyniine, 
I. T.

St. Louis Reporter. June 10: Indian 
Territory cattle sales to-day include 
for C. W. Merchant &. Son 725 pound 
cows at *2.75, Mlnter & Middleton 683 
and 807-pound cews at *2.70 and 774- 
pound bulls at »2.40, D. L. Middleton 
842-pound steers at *3.40, Turner &' 
Co., 964-pound’ steers at *:J.65, D. Mor
gan C05-poiind cows and- heifers at 
*2.|j5, also CC4 and 747-pound cows'and 
ht'ifers at *2.65, and some 885-pound 
steers at *3.56, H. B. Spaulding 983 and 
997-pound eteei-s at *3.75. W. C. Nall 
792-pound steers at f;3.30 and 785- 
pound steers a;t *3.25, Nall Bros. 959- 
pound steers at *3.30 and 714-pound 
steers at *3.10, E. G. IJehold 895- 
pound steers at *3.50, 778-pound cows 
at *2.85, also calves at S7.0O- per head.

fi h

Chartered—The Chllllcothe Grain 
company of • Chllllcothe, Hardeman 
county; capital *5000. Incorporators: 
R. M. Swcarlnger, R. H. Kirby and E. 
B. UjJljJnBonr

cyclone In Logan county. Ills., Frl 
day destroyed many thoiisand dollars’ 
v.'prth of property. Twenty-six per
sons seeking refuge In a barn were 
burned beneath its ruin.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., 

June 22.—There was a good trade in 
cattle from the start and prices ruled 
strong with sales 10c higher, the sup
ply being well taken. Sales were on a 
basis of from *3.70®5.25'for common to 
extra native steers, with the bulk of 
the transactions from *1.65®4.85. 
Stockers and feeders showed more 
strength to-day and so did good butch
ers’ stuff, but grassy lota continued 
to sell at very low prices. Texas cattle 
■were offered freely and were about 10c 
higher. Trade In hogs was sloAver than 
usual and packers succeeded in forcing 

1 a fractional decline of 5c on all descrip- 
\tlons. The bulk of the sales occurred 
^from *3.27%®3.32%, less being ,at an 
extreme range of from *3.10@3.37% for 
the poorest to the best hogs, while pigs 
brought from *2.00@3.35. In shoep the. 
declining tendency of prices was 
checked. There was a fair demand and 
sheep were salable from *2.25@4.00 
for Inferior to choice; yeariings from 
*3.25@4.25 and spring lambs from 
*3.50@5.50. Receipts of cattle were 
15,000 head, of hogs 46,000 and of sheen 
10, 000.

The movement of grain has com- 
/menced on the Fort Worth and Den
ver road. Thursday three cars were 
loaded at Vernon and two at Seymour; 
destii^ation, Galveston.

Advices from Roswell, N. M., state 
that the C. A. Bar outfit which sold out 
ranch' and cattle some time ago, have 
re-purchased the ranch and are re
stocking with Arizona cattle.

The Trader (City of Mexico): A half 
share in the Jesus Maria mine In the 
state of Durango has been sold by Mr. 
A. E. Mllliken lor one million dollnrs 
in gold—so states a contempor.-iry—and 
a 20-stamp mill has already been erect
ed upon the property. Mr.’ Miliken, al
though quite a young man, has had 
plK'nomenal success in mln'ng ven
tures In this country, for this is the 
third big mining deal that he has ef
fected in Mexico during his few years 
residence In the country. It Is claimed 
for the Jesus Maria mine that It has 
half a million tons of ore in sight, 
which will yield an average of *80.00
not, to the ton...... Mr. Elfcgo Ulveroll
has shipped several sacks of the lechu
guilla, or mescal plant, from Lower 
California to a Baltimore firm, wlio 
wish to experiment with the fiber. The 
coast Indians make Very strong cord 
and twine out of the plant. 'Phis grows 
extensively in tlie upper Rio Grande 
portions of Texas.

Several cases of death among stock 
from from charbon are reported from 
Alvin and Alta Ixtraa. W. J. B. Moore, 
a large farmer of Alvin, has Inoculat
ed his forty horses and mules as a pre
ventative.

John Stone, one of the most proml- 
nentcattleman of the Chickasaw nation 
has lately given up the cattle business 
anil entered the ministry. Mr. Stone 
preached his first sermon at Duncan a 
few Sundays ago.

It is announced that an agent of an 
American company 1s now at Monte
rey, Mex., arranging for the establish
ment of a large meat-packing and 
cold-storage establishment In that city. 
Mexican cattle and American hogs will 
be used. The packing proilucts will be 
exported to England.

NE W  ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, June 19.—Since close 

of last week the receipts of beef cattle 
were moderate; the market yesterday 
for good stock was more animated 
than it has been for some time. All 
fair to good fat beeves, cows and heif
ers were readily sold; no arrivals to
day, and the offerings are common old 
stock. Good stock rules steady and is 
In demand.

The calf and yearling market con
tinues comparatively well supplied, but 
mostly with the poor to medium grades 
which rule weak; the good selections 
are brisk and quotations are well 
maintained. Texans In light supply 
and firm. Hogs firm; medium weight 
cornfed stock In demand. Good sheep 
firm.

Cattle-rGood fat grass beeves, *3.25 
@3.75; fair fat grass heoves, *2.50® 
3.00; thin and rough old beeves, *1.50 
®2.25; good fat cowq and heifers, *2.75 
@3.25; fair fat cows, ?2.25®2.59; thin 
and rough old cows, each *6.00® 10.00; 
bulls, *1.50@2>25; good fat calves, 
each, *8.50@9.50; fair fat calves, each, 
*6.50@7.5Q; thin calves, each, *4.00® 
5.00; good fat yearlings, each, *11.50® 
13.00; fair fat yearlings, each, *7.50® 
9.00; thin yearlings, *5.00@6.00; good 
milch cows, *30.00®,35.00; common to 
fair, *15.00@22.50; springers, *17.50® 
25.00.

Hogs—Good fat cornfed, *2.50©4,00; 
common to fair, *2.75@3.25.

Sheep—Good sheep, *3.50®3.75; com
mon to fair, each, *1.W®1.75.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & GO.,
Limited.

The last monthly cotton crop report 
issued by the department of agrlcul- *1 
turo gives the total acreage In cotton 
24,091,394, as compared with 23,271,704 
acres last year. The general average 
condition is stated as 83.5 as against 
97.2, the June condition last year. A v
erage in Texas is stated as 87.

The Pasteur Vaccine company have 
addressed a letter to Governor Culber
son, enclosing voluminous data testi
fying to the efficacy of vaccination as 
a preventative against charlion, and 
asking him If he could not see his 
way clear to issue a supplcmcnlary 
proclamation recommending Its use In 
the districts now quarantined against 
because of the recent outbreak.

The Sugar Beet: 3'ho beets of Pe
cos Valley appear to be up to expecta
tions. Tlie Argus gives tlie saccha
rine percentages of beets analyzed dur
ing several successive days: 1(5.20 per
cent, 15.70 per cent, 16.16 jier cent, and 
15.45 per»cent. These are averages for 
the entire day, and I f ’this were to con
tinue great surprises would follow all 
over the .sugar world, 'r iio  question Is 
asked, "Where is there a heet-growing 
district that reaches even that figure?” 
ami yet the Pecos Valley country con- 
sidf I S it "only a 'fair showing, and one 
easily to lie siirparsed." They h.ave 
our beat wi*h«s. The-ArgntrJTb^ the 
cost per acre of producing a Iieet crop 
there as follows: Plowing 14 Inches
deep, *2.25: harrowing, 25 cents; roll-  ̂
ing. 25 cents; seed, *2; planting,,40 
cents; thinning, *4; second hoeing; *1; 
cultivating four tlmc-s, *1; th^g^irrl- 
gations, *1; last hoeing nmPweedlng, 
60 cents; harvcBtIng 10 jjjns per acre, 

per ton, *10; waldr rent, $1.25; 
taxes, 50 cents; Interest at 6 per cent 
on a valuation of *50 per acre, *3; to
tal, $28. It figures the returns from 
the ten tons of beet's (providing the 
saeeharlVi« percentage is 16) a. *45, 
and figures a profit of *17 per acre.

Triple deaths by drowning occurred 
near Greenville on the evening of the 
17th Inst. T. H. King, cashier of tlie 
First National bank of Greenville, 
Miss K ite  Austin of Greenville, and 
Miss Ida Schenck of Sherman, who, 
together with Mr. Fred Norsworthy, a 
clerk In the above named bank, nil 
went bathing In a tank in Mr. King's 
pasture about 9 o'clock Thursday. 
Having got beyond their depth and be
ing unable to swim, all were drowned 
excepting Norsworthy, who made an 
unsuccessful attempt to rescue'his 
companions. Mr. King was one of the

San Angelo Standard; Jim Johnson 
of (he Pecos, contracted delivery in 
November, to Hill of Midland, 300 
ones, twos and tbrees at *15, *18 and
$22.50----Tofn Vollva of Big Springs
has been In Glasseock county linying 
steers, ones and twos, at *15 and *18.50, 
....\\'. H. Gollyns has leased from 
Charlie Collyns pasturage filk 1000 
cows and two-year-old heifers at 12% 
cents per liead per montli. Tlieso cat
tle were contracted to Mr. Collyns liy 
Lon Arnett at *14 and *12 respectively. 
... .E . T. Comer’ piirclinsed a short 
time ago SO head, the entire yearling 
cro)) of fine registered Durham bulls 
of J. W. Burgess of Fort Worth. It is 
'supposed that Mr. C. paiil at least *75 
per bend. They w llPbe shipjied out 
shortly... ..Tim llamilton bought from 
Col. 'W. L. Black 500 muttons .at *2.25.. 
..C. L. Broome to C. L. McMasters, of 
Camp Charlotte. 117 head of heifers nt 
*11 , and 10 bulls at *3 0 ....Mr. L. II. 
Uunge of Menardville sold 300 year
lings last week for *15 per head to .Mr,

SOME TEXAS S.U.FS LAST WEEK.
At St. Louis—Gray & Webb, 11061h 

steers. *3.75. and 10921b steers. *3.85; S. 
S Diller, 1046th, *3.25; Moore & Allen. 
983th bulla, $2.25; I.a)we and Lyford, 
93.3 and 9521b steers, *3.30; Colenian- 
»•'’ultou Pasture Co., 9681T), $3.15; O. E. 
N. Bale, 91f.tb, *3.40, and 1016H», *3.63; 
Biffle A; Coho. 9041b, *3.50; J. T. Blffie, 
lOSOlh, *3.60: Smith & S., 10791b, *3.85; 
Fallen & Co., 791h sheep. *3.60; j .  H. 
Prcsnal, 900th steers, *3.:t0; E. E. Whit
ney. 5991b, *2.85; Hackett & Ozle, 1057- 
lt>, *3.70; C. P. Caldwell, 120211), *3.75; 
J. C. Keith, 8Slb sheep, *3.35: H. Hoes- 
ler, 81311) cows, *'2.40; T. Alvord, 78ftlh 
cows, *2.40; A. S. Whilencr, 928 and 
96111) steers, *3.35; North & B., calves, 
*9.50 per head; J. B. Puniphrey, 8381b 
steera, *2.90 and 7011h rows, *2.40; W. 
H. Sutherland, 952J1) steers, *3.05; Ed- 
dlenian & Corn. 96111) steers. *3.05, and 
9.321h steers, *3.20; Seen & Hiirrold, 
108411), *3.50 and 104811). *3.35; W. 11. 
Eddleraun, 11861b, *3.6,5.
'  A t Kansas City—Blanton & Morris, 

869Ih steers, *3.15; Jus. Crawford, 214- 
lb calves, *8.00 each, and 7511b cows, 
*2.05; O. D. Oaks, 718m cows, *2..50; 
'.V. F. Benton, 1065m steers, *3.90; C. .1. 
Grant, 713m cows, *2..50; J. T. Wettock, 
914m cows, *3.05: L. W. Klckett, 9201b 
steers, *3.15, and 10701b. $3.60; M. J. 
Addington, 1022m steers, *3 35, and 
116.5m, *3.75; Banister & Nieholson, 905 
and 997m, *3 25 and *3.30; A. I’. Uoeh- 
al. 696, 756 and 609m rows, »2.55, *2.65 
and *2.70; Hhem & Farris. SOom rows, 
*2.75, and 22om calves, *7.50 caeh; A. 
L. Halsell, 902m steers, *3.40. 730m 
enws, *3.00 and 19 ealves, *8.00 eucii; 
P. S. and F. Wltlicrspoon, 
997, 1103 and 1128m steers,
*3.40. *3.60 and *3.90; J. H. Tut
tle, 573m cows, $2.25; T. A, Coleman, 
C4im cows, *2.76 and 18̂ ’m calves, $7.75 
each; Wallace & Black, 751 and 865m 
steers, *3.10; R. H. Harrison, 992m 
steers, *3.40; ,W. F. Benton, 1131 and 
1095m steers. *3.75 and *3.90; K. W. 
iMllson. 877m cows, $2..55 and 1333m 
bulls, *2.45; Tonk Smith, 1085 and 1070- 
m steers, jl.OOr F. A. Denago, 90711) 
steers, *3.75. 867m rows, *3.25, and 182- 
ffi calves, »8.00 each; A. James, 7411b 
cows. *2.50; J. S. Simpson, iliom hulls 
and stags. *2.50, 108511) steers, *:!,20 ■ind 
SS.5m rows, *2.75; J. A. Miller, 703H) 
rows, *2.50, and 99711) cows, *3.00; 
Stokes & Scharl)auer, 63311> cows, *2.45, 
llsm  heifers. *2.15 and 1671b calves, 
*6.25 eaeh; Calinn & Co., 262m ealves, 
*7.50 eaeli and 84811) cows, *2.65; C. M. 
Lacy, 7261b cows, *2..5ti; W. K. Green 
worKl, 911 and 
-Mayes A: Bnrmir; 
and .966m eow
Mams. 752H) cows, *2,50, 210 .and 276m 
enlves. *7.60 each; Mastlii, Coll)crt A- 
Son, 955m steers, *3.25; H. G. Love, 799 
and 935m steers. $2.65 and *3.00; West, 
Walls ¿t Co., I8S11) calves, *0.50 each; 
L. l'. Bowman, 9801b steers, *3.20; D. 
Mason. 72311IS, $2.45, 1.351b ealves, *C 
ecch; 3'. M. Griffith, 1056m steers, 
$.3.75; Wm. Utile, n59»1)s, »3.15 and 1063 
ms, *3.35; Z. Puniphrey, VOSlti eows, 
*2.85; D. II. Wllll.ams, 82711) cows, 
*2..50, and 21.311) calves, *3.50; Sam Da
vidson, 754 and 972m cows, *2.60® 2.85 
Bogen
iis sm
901 m i

George I'.liut say* 
In one o f her novels, 
th.at almost any woman 
can marry any man she 
make* up her mind to. 
WlieUuT this i* truth 
or fiction, cenainly a 
woman chposea her 
husband ofleurr than 
he knows it. hut she 
must play the negative 
part. She can only 
make herself as attrac

tive as pos,sible In a modest, womanly way 
and rely upon human nature and manly 
instinct.

•V sensible man naturally seeks a w'hole-. 
some-looking, healtliy, capable companion?' 
Men are not unselfish enough to willingly 
assume the care o f  a weak, nervous, de
bilitated )sife.

Jlcn arc not attracted by a sallow, pimply 
complexion, foul brcatl), or thin, emaciated 
form, because these symptoms are the sure 
index o f poor digestion and impoverished
bl<K)d.

A vroman affiicted by these mortifying 
miseries should seek the powerful, purify
ing and nutrimental influence o f Dr. Pierces 
Golden Medical Discovery, which com
pletely dispels alt unwholesome appear- 
ancea by clearing and renovating the organic 
sources o f healthful vitality.

It helps the liver to filter all bilious Im
purities from the blood. It gives the diges- 
tive organs power to extract nourishment 
from the food. It rounds out thin forms , 
wipes away is’rinkles, and gives to the com
plexion its natural clearness and bloom.

"Your ‘ Oolitcn MoHc.al Discovery’ cured me 
of a severe ca«e of poisoning o f the hiood," 
write* Mrs. Selia Ricen, of Const, Santa Cnis Co., 
Cnl. "  Hoits one afier another would l)renk out on 
niy smis, snd were very ouinful. I ha\T tried thf 
loiidly praised Snrsapiirlllss willitnit any Irenefil 
wlialewr, and not until I look your 'Ulscovenr' 
did I get well. That was two years ago, ana 1 
have not had a boil or sole of anv kind since."

LIGHTNING WELL MACH’Y 
. P U M P S ,  AIR L1FT5.  . 
¿ A S Q U N E .  EN G I NE S ' :
The AM t R I CAN . WE UU W 6 R R 5 ., ‘ 
OHOKA lU.^CViltACO OAVkAtS TIK.C

■  B. LACOarfl, PtssIdanS. Jl. P. MAJUIOOaBT, ■ee.-Th.as.
Albert MontKomery & Co., Ld.

Comtalsslon M erchants, C A TTLE , HOGS, and SH EEP.
Stock LuidlDv. Mew Orleeas, P. O. Boxy&5S. ■itoblUhed in imo. We do BzoliulTel/ eCowralMin« Buiinee*,

OomxxxlaMloxk ldEez>otx«.ii.t t h *  Sa.1« o f  L l - v *  S t o o l i  
STOCK YARDS, . . .  GALVESTON, TEXAS.

t

CATTLE QUEEN STOCK SADDLE.
Guarunteud not to hurt, crawl or break. Price $45.00. Send yonr 

weight, tit assured; state if you want straight up or rowel on oantle. Beware 
oi worthless imitations, the genuine is mode-bnly by,

J .  F. DUNN S A D D LE R Y  C O M P A N Y . • -

B L A C K
L E Q application to

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
Chicago, ami Jor sale by Texas Drug Co., Dallaa, Texas._____________

TEXAS FEVER AND BLACK LEG REMEDIES.
S ero 'V acc in c  (Pequln) P'or the P reven tion  and Cure o f T exas  

F eve r  and B lack Leg.

jhe Paul Paquin LalioratoriBS, ."“ LS :”  *"’*
(Prodnoers o f DIpthena, Consumption snd othar Antitoxins and Toxins.)

A'. li. MATI/XUP. 
8. H. OOl^AN,
I. H. BURNVr.

OXNBRAX« ATTOUKiam 
DATTUD RAlBXOtSf AJlSOCXASBOBi 

OVTSXAB.

M A X L O C IC , C O W A N  Sc B U R N Ö Y *
A T T O rn N M Y S  A T  LA W ,

c -'r iC B S , » c o v r ‘ HAnROLD n v iL w y a , r t t  rMtau

Th* Intimate reletlone of otir firm with the cattle tnduetrr, m >A onr m a t  
(leal knowledge of the cattle bualnsss, leede ua to noka q ■Beelalti; o ( Mgal 
kMitneea oenneeUiS with the cattle Induetry.

C a t t l e  F o r
AGO nativo Palo Pint^County 3-year old Bteers, at 123 (K).
200 liigli grade Pain Pinto Uounty BtUck cattle, at $l(r0C,
200 high grad^ Palo Pinto County steer yearlings, at $15,00.

1000 Mexicaptows and calves, f. o. b. at Laredo, at $14.00.
400 nat).vii Jack County 8-year old steers, good feeders, at $23.00.

1000 Mp.xican 2-year-old9, half heifers a)id half gteers, f. o. b. at Laredo, at $8.60.
K'OO^^od Mexican yearlings, half heifers and half iteers, f. o. h. at Laredo, at $0.60.
300 she cattle in Fayette county at $7.60 for yearlings, éll.Tiü fur 2’s and $12.60 for cows.
800 Palo Pinto County cows, half o f which have calves by their sides, at $10.00, calves thrown In.

8000 good, smooth, young Mexican cows, in lots of 6(X) or over, f. o. h. at Laredo, at $10.00 per head.
1000 3-year old steers, originally from Central Texaa, but now in Hall county, nearly all of which are de- 

horned, gentle, desirable feeders. At $22.60.
2C0 steer yearlings, 10() 2’s and 300 3’s, first-class Panhandle cattle located near Memphis, Texas, at 

$17.00 for the yearlings, $22.00 for the 2's and $26.00 for the 3 ’s. 
lfH)0 mixed, Kastern Texas stock cattle in quantities and classes to suit at $7 00 for heifer yearlings, $9.00 

for heifer 2-year olds and $11 60 for cuwh; S8 60 for steer yearlings and f i t  60 for steer 2-year olds. 
W A ^  TttXr^earTing steers aml the same number of 2-yitar olds, located in. and all natives of Coleman county; 

■s, *2.85; NoIoi7  & WiN Strictly first class cattle. Will he sold on fir.st class range and delivered to purchaser in November at
$1.6,00 per head for yearlings and $19.00 per Itead for 2-year olds, "

STOCKED RANCHES.
A herd of 10,000, one o f tlie best herds in the state, located on the eastern edge of ibe#ltaked Plains, 

above the (juarantine lino. The ranch contains about 14(J,(KK) acres of land, about one-half of which is 
patented and imiricumhered; the other lialf is State Hcfiool lands, leased fur five years at 8c per acre. This 
i.s one of the best fiords and finest ranches in the country. Will be sold at its market value, and on easy 
terms.

, A choice, well bred lierd of about 8000 cattle, located in the Panhandle, near the Fort Worth & 
H*''̂ G*"l)t'óru"-* ' I '̂ f̂'vor railroad; ranch contains something over 100,000 acres, about one-fourth of which is patented, bal- 

tpprn. $.3.io] 9‘irinis, *3.15 fiTOiba anee held by very favorable louse. This is one of the finest bred herds and best equipped ranches in the 
$2.80, and 18211) calvts. $7 r a c h HarrlH ' Panhandle, it will be sold at less than its actual value.
f - ) p  otid 14611) j KiOOO well graded, mixed stock cattle, all sites, located above the quarantine lino, at $13,00.
steers. *2.90, and 92ofi) cows. *3; West | tie nrn on a leased range which purchaser can secure if desired by paying reasonable price for the im-
Walls & Co., 43011) heifers, *2.15; Free- 1 provcmcnls.

J «A herd of HOO graded stock cattle which will class about as follows: 060 cows, 400 calves, 100 
eaU-es!^ *7 en rir  (jobki" 108811) I heifer 2-ycar olds, 2(,0 steer yearlings, 26 high graf’ e bulls. These cattle are located on a first-class leased 
Iteers, *3.40; Washington *  D.’ivl'isoii,! pasture about 36 miles from 8aii Angelo. The p.isture contains something over 11,000 acres enclosed with 
767Tb rows, *2.62%, and 21111) calves, j splendid fence; cross fences, 2 good ranch houses with small farms, 3 good wells and windmills; in fact 
$7 .50 eatdi; Moore & stepheii». H53U) | lir.st-obiBS Hliapo. This property is leased for five years at an average of 3 ^  cts. per acre.
steers, *2.50; J. L. Ely, 8821b cows, 
*2.55; W. ,S. Thompson, 787, 784 and 
!)84tb cows, *2.15, *2.35®2.55; MtCam- 
mon Sc. Woodley, 797H) cows, *2,20, and 
2011b calves, $7 eaeh; J, L. Thom|)son, 

177011) cows, $2.50, 1751b calves, *6.50. 
! e- il ’ 959) ralve ;, $7; Clay Uohlnson, 
I 8881b oxen, *2.20; J. I. Peyton, 7741b 
<ows. *•2.50, and'-16"lt) calves, *6.50; 
t'etoff &Co., 7701b rows, *2.50, and 880- 
It) steers, »3; S. E. Hherwood, 7011b

Wealthiest men-in Greenville, a i^rge ̂  ----W. T. WII-
rcal estate owner and cattleman. Magnolia, A rk a n ^ , sold to

______  Mat Oden a mixed hunch o n s  head of
r> ) Tj U11»  ,K __ 111 \ A cattle at *8.41.. .Bird & Mertz on Mon-

' Real Republic (Am arillo): A good received 200 two-year-old steers
many emigrants have passed through , from Treadwell & Martin of Menard 
town en route for Arizona. The trip Is county, at *1,5.50... ,J. M. Perry sold

I f  yo;: have any doubt about quality 
o f leather and merits of the Up-to-Date 
Flexible Saddle, order one from Pad- 
gltt Bros., Dallas, all uncertainties on 
that score will be most agreeably dis
pelled.—Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal.

THE INTERNATIO NAL ROUTE).
The International and Great North

ern railroad is the shortest and best 
line between points in Texas and Mex
ico and the principal cities of the 
North, East and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull- 
rtlan sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston. Houston, and St. Louis, 
Laredo, San Antonio and St. Louis, 
and between Ran Antonio, Austin, Fort 
Worth, Dallas and Kansas City. As a 
live stock route to Northern points it 
is the quickest and best. Lots of ten 
cars and over will be taken through in 
solid train and in the quickest possible 
lime.

Shipments to Chicago via St. I.«uis 
are given the benefit of the SL IjOuIs 
market.

Facilities for feed, water and rest in 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Texar
kana. Little Roek, Poplar Bluff, Cairo, 
and St. liOuU.

For further information call on near
est agent or address

D. J. PRICK. O. P. and T. A..
Palestine, Tex.

a difficult one for people going through 
in wagons as these people are. Bet
ter have stopped on the plains where 
there is plenty-of the richest land, the 
greenest of grass and the best of water
for almost the asking___ One of our
grocery firms recently received a ship
ment of twenty baskets of green beans 
from a vegetable raiser at Houston, 
Tex. The express charges were *5.00. 
The beans sold for $1.25, and 
within *3.75 of paying the express 
charges. The express company drew on 
the bean raiser for the balance of the 
expressage, *3.75. The bean raiser got 
*1.25 for raising the beans, and the 
express company *5 fbr hauling them 
to market. No wonder the farmer is 
poor.

24 head o& cows this ■week to R. S. 
Campbell for $16.50. Ho resold the 
cows to Fred Beck for *17.50.

Ran Atigelo Enterprise: Cusenbary
& Mosey houglit Thursday from Pfcls-
ter & Knolls 2400 muttons at *2.45___
It is reported that W. H. Oodalr has 
recently contracted in Mexico for 50,- 
000 wethers at *1.80, delivered at Mld-

camu|]and----Bob Owens bought from Ben
Cusenbary 900 sheep at *2.l5___Camp
bell & Rlehardson sold to Hamilton &
Ketchnm 1530 muttons at *2.45___ Ben
Cusenbary sold Wednesday to Glass
Sharp n o o  mnttons at *a___ Ira J,.
Wheat of Edwards county, sold 250 
steers, 2-year-olds, to M. B. Pulliam at
*15----Bedford Bros, bought muttons
as follows: from Dupree 400, Andrew 
Patterson 100, Dr. Prentice 100, pay
ing for wethers *2.60, for ewes *2.25....

The court of civil appeals at Austin 
on 9th Inst, reformed and affirmed the 
Judgment in cases of the Galveston,
Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway ,
company vs. the State o f Texas, and r ' f C V C n t l O n  
Houston and Texas Central Railroad U o e * - , .  « .L ~ „  T L - » »
company vs. the State of Texas. These • than CUre. 1 Utt S Liver
cases are known as the ‘'school fund piUg will not Only Clire, but if
suits, and were instituted against the r . . ,
railway companies by C. A. Culberson, taken in time will prevent
when attorney general, to recover fo ri evs t u  j
the state *720,000 worth of bonds issii- o IC K  1168(1210116,

money iJanM ?htS"by t'he / i l l e Z to t  dyspepsia.biliousness, malaria,
the school fund from 1855 to 1860. The constipation, iaundice, torpid 
defendants alleged payment of the i i i j-  ^
whole debt by them. Part of this pay- i Ever and kindred diseases, 
ment was made during the civil war 
and was in state treaaury warrants.
The trial court held that tbs payment 
alleged, in so far As It was mads in

14,000 acre ranch, near tho county seat and center of Sterling county; equal distance from San 
Angelo, Big Siirings and Colorado, within about 43 miles of each, thd above the quarantine line. Fine 
grass land; has permanent running water in North Concho river; land mostly rolling, but has some fíne 

cows, $2.40 anil isfiib calves, $6 each; ¡ yjjjigyp jjjorth Concho and tributaries. About 9000 acres of this land is patented; the remainder is 
172Íb'Mlvc8'^*Tcach- "lovc 81511) '  Htate School land, held by lease at 8c per sore per annum. The entire 14,000. acres is enclosed with a 

, *2.25;’ Walker itró». & Campbell, | good barbed-wife cedar post fence The 9000 acres of patented land will be sold at |1 76 per acre, leases
and improvements thrown in. TERM S—$2(X)0 00 cash, balance extending over 6 years in annual pay
ments of $2000 (M) each, at 5 per cent interest. This is a rare bargain with exceptionally easy terms.

A ranch of 6700 acres in a solid body, enclosed with a splendid four-barbed-wire cedar post fence, 
located in the southern part of Jones county, above the quarantine line, within 0 miles of Merkel, a thriv
ing little station on the Texas & Fauific railroad, and within IG miles of Abilene, one of the biggest and 
beet towns on the Texas Pacific west of Fort Worth* Fully 76 per cent of this tract is first-class agri
cultural laud, it being the rich rod land that has made the Brazos valleys so noted for their fertility. The 
entire tract is covered with good mesqiiite turf, and well supplied with lasting water. PR IC E—$8 00 per 
acre, one-third cash, balance on time to suit at a low rate of interest.

7000 acres of Patented land and 9000 acres held by lease, all enclosed with a good 4-barb wire 
and Cedar post fence, on the head of the Colorado river, in Howard and Borden counties, 26 miles fi'om 
Big Springs; tine grass, good shelter and abundance of surface water. The patented land will be sold on 
easy terms at $1.26 ner Acre, throwing in leases .and improvements.

2200 acres of first-class grazing land,.a part of which is also well suited for agricultural purposes,
located within one mile of two railroads and within 25 miles of Fort Worth, at $0.50 pec acie---------------r;—

__800Q Afires o f iirat-elassjrazrng^ and agriculiurariand immediately on two railroads and within 14 
raiiea of Fort Worth, at $10.00 per acre.
* We are cóntinually adding to our list, and can usually furnish any required number of any kind or 
class of cattle on short notice and at their market value.

Correspondence from both buyers and sellers solicited.

TUTT’S Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CURE.

9381b Bteerg, $3; H. G. Dwrlng, 9661b 
Eteers, *3.10, wltli 15 avoruRO head out 
at *2.50; Hoott & Brownwiiod, 10271b 
Kteors, *3.45; Scott & Ilarrqjd, lOllIb 
steers, *3.45.

At Chleaao— E. D. Farmer, 1149® 
)2231l)s, *3.90®4.20; Jot Smyth, 1168 
tbs, *4.05; Tadlock & McG., 1009tbs, 
*3.90; cows, 778Il)a., *2.75; J. M. Jiiutlss, 
eows, *2.40; heifers, 73011)8, *3.15; 8. 
KlriK, 775®839!l) eows. *2.70®2.90; 
Beggs & Slocum, 987® 11269)s, *3.60® 
4,00; M. Sansom, 522®9381b9, *2.80® 
3.35; J. L. Debosc, 965n/s, *3.25; Da
vidson & W., 10791bs, *3.75; A. N. 
.‘ihap, 044®7781l)S, *2.25®3.00; W. G. & 
J. E. Rosa, 6081b rows, *2.30; T. A. 
Bounds & Bro., 813@91811)8, *2.75® 
3.10; J. J. Smyth. 759®1159n)8, *3-10® 
4.0li; J. M. JustlBB, 819IT) cow«, *2.70; 
4711b steers and heifers, *2.30; 726® 
SOllb steersr *2.90®3:i»; T. M. West, 
760tb cows, *2.70; 956!b steers. *3.40; 
12111) calve«, $4.75 per 100 11)«; A. H. 
Pierce. SOlffis, *3.40; Hackett & Ozer, 
1003@10941bs, *3.40; O. W. Littlefield, 
9569)8, *3.30; Wooten ft Hackett, 1̂ (39 
n,s. *3.,50; W. H. Green. 948it)s; 
»3.12%; F. Slftcum, 923®9351bs, *3,15® 
3.50; O W, Llaht, 11681b«, *4.06; tt-'W. 
Light ft Son. 1126 )̂1.3609)9, »3.054M.40; 
Sllherstcln ft fl., 110.39)«, *3.70; R. E. 
Addington, 10029>s, 13.35; Addington 
ft B., 10429)«, *3.35: W. B. Blocker. 950 
9)«, *3.16; Pumphrey, B. ft R., 7979) 
Bteers, *3.06; W. U. B. Co., San An
tonio. 11069)«. «3.45; B. Hackett, 1031 
9 «, *3.40: J. W. Groom, *899)«, *3.36; 
oxen, 14569)«. *3.25; Quitman I-. S. Co., 
10609)«, *4.16; Eureka Cattle Co., 1019 
ibi, *4.00; Nodaway Valley C. Co., 1062 
9)«, *4.06; T. B. Hord, 11609)«, *4JW); 
W. L. Allen, 10679)», *3.50; J. J. Good
night 921®10189)«, *3.40; C> U. An
drew«. *74©9139)«, *3.4«: W. L. Coff
man. 8339)«, *J.25; N. Higdon, 662lba, 
*3.0 0; U D. BUI«», »20Q>a. *3.00.

'The cattle will he Hold, delivered any time between this and the 1st of Üecember, at $14.00 per head in
cluding calves. The ¡¡urchaser can have refusal of the lease and ranch improvements at $1,000.00,

LAND  FOR SALE.

Geo. B. Lovi
Comttiissioii Dealers in 
Cattle atid Rauches,

•  4

Scott-Harrold Building - Fort Worth, Texas
B R A N C H  OFFIQES:

Garza Building, 210 Main Plaza*, 
San Antonio,Texas.

Thomas Building, 812 Main Str#«t» 
Dallas, Taxas.

mailto:2.50@2.75
mailto:2.00@3.50
mailto:3.50@4.00
mailto:2.50@4.15
mailto:1.25@4.05
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PallM Odi««. O/fU# •* ihiM»e»*l*e 
Tkca ia lBaU diBK , S I*  M ala  ttraat.

W ert» OffLcs, Scatt-HSrMdd ■«IM lM

Urn d*t*«»a ortica, «arsa Slllldlas. **• 
Mala nasa*

Snbscriptloii, f  1 a Year.

■ateraa at tk* paatoMeaat Dallas, tasaSrM
InnimlailoB throüsb th« malla as wtosmt^mtê 
mattar. —

B. M. CulUu U U*t*HSs In tba latérMt af 
fksa, Stoak and yarm JoarnaL and la fatli<>r ■ 
ÜMd to aontraot, raoaira and raooipt for ad- 
^tlMmaatt ana nbaorlpticmt. A p r  ooortsi* 
^  iJkeiOnluB will be apprMiated hf tba man- 
afomant.

TO THB PUBLIC,
Mr. B. L. Wood Is not authorized to 

reprasant this paper, neither is It re- 
aponalble for hla acts or contracts. 
TEXAS STOCK ft FARM JOURNAL.

N«w crop wheat Is on the market, 
* grade N a  2, average price 60 cents.

The gulf ports have a great future 
before them, and it will bo a near fu< 
turft too.

**The wages of sin Is death. “ What 
rlv ld  reallsatlana o f the truth of this 
have there been brought before us the 
past few days.

up such prosperous communities that 
recently attention has been directed to 
Western Texa.|H-and the conclusion 
bss been reeelliBd tkarId no pert of the 
United States could Irritation be ap
plied to greater advantage. Without it 
the West has no agricultural possi
bilities. Its lands sre merely grazing 
lands and Will remain such—small in 
value, because of the large acreage re
quired for the grazing of a elngle ani
mal; and yet the West has millions of 
acres, rich ln< all the elements that 
make soil fertile, needing only tbq ap-' 
plication of water to renilfr-^em  as i

leagues beyond the danger point, The 
nights and mornings have been re
markably cool for the season of the 
year, and as a residt cotton is on the 
"puny list," the plant on some farms 
being pretty seriously afflicted with 
"sore shin," hut eotton, like mesquite 
beans, "is a native here and to the e ^  
manner born," the .Mexican sljarpshogt.^ wre 
er being the only pest that can prevent 
the farmer in. the great AWlene coun- 
from gathering a rijüiüarveat of the 
fleecy 'etaple t v f i r f 'year; but It only 
gets in its work when the weed is very 
luxuriant or over-grown. The eftects 
o f the present splendid outlook can be 
ween on every band, the grocery mer
chant stands in hla door, smacks his 
lips, rubs his hands, while on his face

productive as the prglrWs of Illinois, i ¡g broad good morning smile for 
or the valley ot^tSe Mlssixslppl. It Is | every passer by -, the dry goods mer-

Is by Col. HMestretcher Vol. 
and hs by Beat On Barth 26603^ 
dam Black Nell was by the peten Ho 
tier Boy. To  give that Individual-4>* 
serlption that t]tia«e flve herd boa W 
merit would take up space, hence bre >• 
Ity says that they are aji good onci, 

they would not have a place in Mr. 
ren’s herd. The brooder division ilf 

the herd is also strongly bred and aUe 
up-to-date In Pdland China requln)- j 
ments. There are ten fall of 1896 gll ^ 
that have been bred to Wren’s Model, 
Capper or TVinner and any one desliv 
oua of something extra good will get it 
in these finely finished young sows.

The spring pig crop aggregates about 
sixty head and the writer takes it on 
hnnself to state that they are the best

BREEDERS DIRECTOl.^Y,

We have, registered, or can be, 
cut of rsKietered sows, got by registered 
boats, about

14 matured Sows, 36 yearling Gilts.
10 2-months old Boar Pigs. 29 yearling Barrows.

They are all heallby, but thin in fleshy No dieeaa" «naongst ihein. IhM S  m  
........... V.. ...... - ________ seme valuable Berkelilres in the lot Make us an i ffVr, as w g  g
lot of youngatera seen by him ao far q p i f P '  l i F F t  < > ^T O r.K  F A R M .  A U S t l l l ,  T C X .
thla year in either Kansas or Mlasourl. 1 K L .1 J  a

conceded that for a large proportion of | chant walks around with pencil behind | Bpace forbids special mention of them

Ih e  way to economise Is to do with
out many thlnga you believe you need 
fnd  are bound to have. Easy to pre- 
^ Ib e^  but awful hard to follow.

The prediction frequently heard not 
io&g elace that "cattle were danger
ously near the danger line" aeema to 
have been realised. But nobody Is 
hurt very badly so far.

this efea no adequate water supply 
Can be obtained. But by storage much 
can be reclaimed and made produc
tive. The Investigation which led to 
this conclusion has been carefully 
made by competent and conservative 
engineers, and it is a conclusion which 
now does not adroit a reasonable doubt. 
By the erection of dams not only' would 
the storage of storm waters be secured 
for distribution as needed, hut In many 
localities the dkms would bring to the 
surface and make available an under
flow which la considerable in volume. 
Many hundreds of thousands of acres 
lie within the areas that can be bene- 
fltted by such a y'stem. Mr. Murray 
Harris, chief engineer of the work In 
Wichita Valley, estimates that more 
than 200,000 acres of that valley can 
be watered by the storage proposed to 
be effected there. Along the upper 
Red river, the Braxos and the Colorado 
the poHSibllitles are even greater. The 
accomplishment o f such enterprises 
necessitates the employment of much 
more capital than can be obtained at

his ear, memorandum book in band, 
vexing his mind over the great list of 
pretty and good things he must lay in 
for the fall trade; while the banker, 
the man who furnishes and gives direc
tion to sinews of war is unusually good 
natured and accommodating, and even 
Sharp-eyed capital is looking this way, 
as Indicated by that live and restless 
real estate and loan agent, R. E. Car
ter, who is dickering and will doubt- 
Jesft succeed in placing a loan of ope 
hundred thousand dollars of Eastern 
money on lands hereabouts.

There la some talk here on the sly 
by men of means of putting In a storm 
dam on the Elm fork Of the Brazos, 
some six miles out from Abilene for 
the purpose of catching, storing and 
holding water to irrigate a twenty 
thousand acre valley on the river. So 
Journal readers can see from these and 
other trustworthy indications that 
present conditions are making some 
headway in knocking the blush of 
bashfulness that has so long mantled 
the meek sweet face of Miss Capital

save one litter of eight by the great 
$2000 Chief I Know 11992 and out of 
the 1200, sow Corwin Sensation by 
Black Corwin 16t36S, and out o f a 
granddaughter of One Price 42078. Mr. 
Wren is desirous o f extending his ac
quaintance with the Southwest and 
will be pleased to answer any inqui
ries pertaining to bis herd.

W. P. BRUSH.

REIÌ1STERED HEREFORD CATTLE

THE HEI.PFUL h e n  
is the title of a book Just Issued by 
Hon. F, D. Coburn, secretary of the 
Kansas State Board of Agriculture, 
Topeka, Kana. ' 'The work treats’ of 
“ Farm Poultry; its rearing, manage
ment and marketing, especially as ap
plicable to Kansas conditions and by 
Kansas people.” The publlcantlon, like 
everything emenating from Secretary 
Coburn's pen, is so Intensely practical 
and full of common sense tbat wo feel 
an almost irresistible desire to at
tempt reproduction o f the entire con
tents, but must be content with an ex-
planatory paragraph in which the an- 

and will doubtless cause her to come'thor modestly says of the v/ork; “ It 
forth and by her presence put gladness i ig not offered as has any means an ex- 
In the hearts of the people.. I Lauatlve treatise or complete guide as

U. F. White, one of the Journal’s to breeds or management; not In ad- 
staunch friends in these parts, has vocsicy of any particular breed; not to
Jtist returned from a trip over in Run
nels and other counties to the South.

home. We believe that if the amend-1 He says cattlemen are holding for stiff

Tha Chicago Drovers’ Jotirnal is 
urging shippers to divide up their of- 
torlngi BO as to have Tuesday and 
Friday gooft market days as well as the 
other three. The advantage of an 
even, uniform five-day Inatead of a 
rush and hurry scurry three-day mar
ket are too many and obvious to re
count

A representative of a Oulvesluu 
grain firm who has Just made a trip 
through the Texas, Oklahoma and In
dian Territory grain belts estimates 
the wheat yield as follows: Texas, 10.- 
000,000; Oklahoma, 15,000,000 to 20,- 
000,000, and the Indian Territory 2.- 
600,000 buahels, with quality perfect. 
He wurna farmers against threshing 
the grain while damp.

ment la adopted 'the neceasary capital 
can be obtained abroad under less bur
densome conditions than would attend 
any other plan, and the resulting ben
efits are so large and so certain that 
we cordially endorse the amendment 
niid hope It may be adopted.

’I'lie amendment provides that to 
meet the cost of construction of dams, 
ditches, etc., an indebtedness of not 
more than fifteen dollars per acre may 
be created, to rest as a charge and se
emed l)y a lien on the irrigable lands 
of the particular district in which such

prices.
Jim Daugherty went West Tuesday; 

Clabe Mewhant went overland to Cole
man City last Friday.

Three solid looking Dallas county 
farmers are here looking at the great 
Abilene country.

promote or retard the use of artificial 
incubators nor of tmy particular make; 
not a manual for fanciers, nor planned 
for those who raise poultry under con
ditions of climate and market widely 
different frofn those common lo Kan
sas; but as a helpful compendium of 
every-day Information for every-day 
fowl-raisers—for the many women and 

i occasional men' who possess the genius
’rhe Journal continues to grow in the 'o f patient Indueitry which modestly ac-

favor of all this people.
R. M. COr.LINS, 

Abilene, Tex., June 12.

AMARILLO NEWS.
Editor Texas Slock and Farm Journal;

'rhere has come at last a lull in cat
tle trading in Amarillo. There are no 
buyers, except local traders, here now,

..„rk To .0,., i n ' ?  , t ' l ï ï î r ' ‘T r ; '
bonds may be Issued to run forty years
or less, bearing not more than 6 per 
ce.it Interest per annum, and to be sold 
r.u- not less tlian par. To pay the Inter
est on the bonds and to provide a sink
ing fund for their payment at maturity 
a tax may be levied in proportion to 
I he it (Tea
irrigulion tinder the works of such Ir- 
I'lgitUon district. It is essentially a lo
cal undertaking—the responsibilities 
iiBHumed and borne at the will of the 

i niujorliy of tlie voters In each Irrlga-

iL'bcr of cat 
There, are several 

Bniall bunches of ones and twos, and

compllshes with small things more of 
good than those who must do largely 
or not at all. It is to encourage better
ing our conditions by taking advant
age, now, this year, of the* opportuni
ties and utilizing the innumerable re
sources that lie all about us and are 
ours for the taking, rather than rely
ing on some far-away financial god, 
the next political campaign or the sub
sequent congress to make us sure of a 
prosperKy so often elusive; to unfegest

SUNNY
SLOPE.

f * n o p c r ' t y  o f  C .  S .
300 hiad o f ruBlctsrcl Rntmai». Tho r lr«« in "«rtloe  »"l" ^''<*,7®'"- 
9 Ar<*hikaM VI nimux 60942. Afch bald 6th 60921. Sir Deau nc64053. Archibald V. 54433. Climax 60942, Archibald 6th 60921. j,.

61009, Olsdlolus 6093? Wild Tom
055 thHii an:
I ove»* 2iK) Roei 
.ca'i Horefor

young bulL.ndhelfer-'for.Hill at all time«. You aro raipecUuUy 
ovtr ono « f  the lurifcst and known breodintf eatablisnineiita id ths Uuitad Btat a.

Our brundiuff cowr by th« b*»f known »irpi* o 'Klj**b or Amarle
contain rn' r̂n o f the <1 root blood ♦*’ *  •■*“ "*  RFAii r p AL l lû ^ s  thHii any other 
’Ü. b. Fu>r hin racortl winoinuBFi 
Inff oowa bclonirtnc to thn choie» 
youui; bull» and heifer«* fur »Hie e 
over ono o f tho lurfTcat and be»t 
your inqUAriea by uiuil or wire to

contain rn- r̂é o f the d reel blood o f the great 11053
ü. B. Fu>r hie record o ' winniiuiBfee voU * l  A. li. H.
Ing oowe ù d o D g in c  to th e  c h o ie » t t  bretl h a g i i -h  and ^ *^ * ’^ f* ’*i i i «  «n d  lookfy.w .uU af Mil flmAu. VttQ awi r f t fu e c t fu lly  íD T Ít«  l to  v ie lt  n« ano looic

H. L. LEIBFRIED. Manager, Emporia, Lion Co., Kas
H iu U o r y  O f o v o  H e t -d  F » o I n n d - C h in o «  a n d  C h e a t e r  ♦

ruaht.inubli. l lr .e i l in g  and «u p p rio r In d lv li lu a lK ic c ll»n c * .  Lung A ¿.'»«iB. b»at
son of L<h>1c Ooc aii.l lUiick M.ulol IB « .,  'ly KI«TO-'a Mode., t lieacl o f PoUnd-t hina,. and Pe.iro 
athead of rlieeter Wliit-8 a»w e brol to Loi.g Look, and piga by other b o -r - fo r
«ale. W ill breed a few eowt to liOOf L aoIc at$13 each. Write your wante. H .X .  .

When wtitinff advortiiere ulwaye uieutiou ih i* paper* ____________  cmrepce, mlo.

Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E8TXBLI8HEO I8S8.

C H A N N IN C , H A R TL E Y  C O U N T Y , TE X A S .
M Y HERD consists of HOO head 

of the best strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I  have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I  have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
car loads a specialty. - <

. W M . P O W E L L , Proprietor.

W n y 'J I i a C A M  Breeder of prtiawlBBlaa 
.1 . b n l V w v i n ,  Barred Plymouth Kooka 

Black Mlnorcaa, B. C. Brown'Leehoma, Light 
Bralunaa mod Buff Oocblna. £ g g i in season. AIM

Reolstered Pdand-Ghlna Swine.
Bstisfaotlon gusrenieed. W rite for prloea

RflNDOl.
OILT-EDOB HERD.

Of regiatered Poland 
Chinas, winners o f first 
in every class sbowsd ih 
St Taylor Fair, l«Xt 

Herd Boars, "Texas 
Free Trade Wilkes and 

Ideal C. S ," both winners o f first In class. 
Young sows bred and pigs for sale. Prices 
reasonuble for <iuaUty of stock. Correspond
ence BoltcUed. WM. O'OoaaoB, Taylor, Tessa.

F A NCY B ERKSHIRg  
P IC8.

Tbs very heat qnalltyi W  
Black IbiBOS II  HUMi, win
ner of first and sweepstaks 

BSowpriics at
pis, a Rpeclalty. BBOWIt 

LKGHORN Chicken, and Kgs« for tale at reasoa- 
sble price«. Kl). L. Ol.lVKB, Cooper. Tgxas. _

& A L S .
Fine Tennessee bred 

Jaoks and Janneta and 
large hlgb-class English 
Berkshire bogt. We han
dle the best o f stock and 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  prices reasoneble. King
put, ®,?S7A. Jired b jU ctcalt Bros., East KItno. 
N. \^.snd Collimbn* II. S3.712A.
Our,powt » r «  high bred and good Individual», 
w r it ,  ua for catalbgu. ^

Aspen Hill Stoek Farm, Murfreesboro, Teaa.

ulfio Bonio cows, near town for sale, | that, while the important crops may 
while there are yet some steers—ones, j sotn®tifBes fall short in yield or, price, 
tw'OH and threeu?—in the country some I no family with health and ,a well- 
distance from town, Wilson & Curtis ¡cared-for flock of fowls need want for 
have sold within the la»t week to J, P. the necessarloa to sustain life nor seek 
Wilson of Oklahoma Territory 100 1 a home where nature is supposed to

L O M O  A L T O  F A R M
S T A LL IO N S .

K U E C T R IX E - L ^ a d ln g S - y e a r o l i l  for HWi. I aa $100
F * A L t l i4 A O E lH - «H y  AlcautarA. tire o f 103 lu 2 :-I0, Dam. ElUe. tltfa r to eight la 9 :00, 

by MeteGDger Dnroe, 106. Socoud dam. Qreen l^ouatam Maid, Uam o f nlue ia  2 :'i0 and ot JCleo 
tione^r, ►iro o f 167» III f  « 0  $35 '

H A  W T H O R fN  A2 —Uy Ambaatador. «ODof Geo. Wilkos. Dam by Wilkes Boy. soaof 
(ieo. Wilkes. Grand young borne, beautiful and fa«t; fee only $L.)

Trotting Htock or all a^os ready to race, drive on the road, or bred for sale cheap. Srery 
ono invited to v is itth e  farm and inspect the et'>ck.

HENRY EXALL, Mgr-, Dallas, Texas-
In  writing mention t ill.  pai>er.

Weftistered
H ere fo rd s . THE SUNRISE STOCK FARM. English

Burkshires.

— I lion district. Only those who receive
The latest on elopements coinen j tin. benefits of the undertaking bVar 

from Kentucky—God bless her—aiuj ; any part of the burden, 
the story Is a true one, though there Hut there will be indirect and con-

_ ______ _ steers at |20 per head, 40 heifers, two-
Iciyear-olds, cutbacks from former sales, 

,ge of the lands suseepMble of cutbacks, at
218. ’I'hese are all the sales we have 
been able to trace up for the past week. 
There Is nothing unusual about the 
((ulctness of rattle trading, as the lat- 

I ter p.xrt of June and most of July are 
always dull rtt this point, 'rhls is the 
Interim between spring and fall trad
ing. During tills cessation the question 
of corn crops will bo settled. If good 
corn crops are fissured then we antici
pate a fine fall trade at present*»» pos-

Are two remarkable omiseions. it i in iiuenllal benefits reaching to all parts > slbly better prices than now-prevail;

have been more lavish in her gifts."

For Sale.
W A N T E D .

FOR S ñ L E .i
has nary a colonel nor mint julep in 
it. The Bcene is In Greenup county. 
Two food hearte, an obdurate mother, 
a widlw whom the elder Weller 
ought to have known, an elopement 
planned which the mother discovered. 
Juet before the hour of the rendezvous 
the mother tied the daughter hand 
and foot, gagged her, and herself met 
the eager lover in the wee small 
houra. 'T t^ ther they swiftly hied to 
a neighboring juetlce of peace wlm 
made'them one on hie front gallery 
where all wae dark. Then they drove 
to the hotel, and in the bridal cham
ber the groom first learned who was 
the blushing brlda 

Did he kick? Nary kick. He 
knowed her and she had him. He ac- 
•opts the eltuatlon. like a little man, 
and eaye he always thought the old 
lady waa the bast looking, and the 
ftaughter, knowing ahe has only loet 
the first heat, hasn’t anything as yet 
preying on her damask cheek. She 
tells her friends she could never love 
him, but will be a eleter—are mean a 
daughter to him. You see he alnt a 
colonel. But they are coming. Ite 
■afe to bet that all the male offspring 
o f ouch a woman will be born colonels, 
and they may come two or three at a 
tinM—for she means business.

such increase of population will make 
upon products elsewhere.

We expect to recur to this subject 
again. It Is certainly an Important one 
and we hope that our readers will give 
It the consideration to which It Is en
titled.

THB IRRIQATiON AMENDMENT.
While attention has been paid by 

the Journal to oome extent to the dis- 
Imasion to the proposeil constitutional 
knendment' relative to” Irrigation, we 
w va  said but little concerning it. de- 
•Irlng to understand ite Intentions and 
probable results before committing 
ourselvee to a decided expreesion' for 
or against i t

W e presume that no one denies the 
sdvutages that an efflolent aysum-of 
Irrigation -would bring tef the arid and 
■emi-arid regions of Western Texas-;- 
and these comprise about two-thirds of 
the entire area of the state. To a very 
small extent it has been applied to rs l- 
leys o f Rio Grande and Pecea and 
smaller streMos between these two 
rivers for many years, and later to 
lands along the Concho and San Saba. 
The lands ao cultivated in Texas hith
erto have been Hmited in extent and 
anch irrigation h ^  been the result of 
private enterprise applied in localitiea 
where the cost o f obtaiBlng water-sup* 
ply hM been small. The magnificent 
remits o f Irrigation in California, Colo
rado and other Western states has so 
snbanced values of laad apd has bulM

C O U K E S PO N D E N C E .

CISCO ITEMS,
Tlie wheat and oat crops of this sec

tion are fine and It Is thought they are 
too far advanced for the rust to ma- 
terlHlIy Injure them If Ihe damp weath
er continues.

lleji James got in the rush fi.r pas
ture land near Cisco last week and 
closed a deal for the Fee pasture about 
two miles west of the city. Mr. Jame.« 
has already commenced improving the 
property.

Mr. Overby of Baird purchased year
lings from J. P. Anderson recently.

Middleton, Gossett and Hall have 
leased the Aramerman pasture near 
Cedar Mountain.

Several German families are matur
ing arrangements to locate west of 
Cisco during this year.

Pat O'lxiughlin has leased the O 
cross pasture of about 4000 acres and 
will feed  ̂there this winter so rumor 
says. >

English sparrows are getting num
erous around Cisco, and something 
should be dons to check the Increase 
as it will only be a few years until 
they become very troublesome.

The Oil Mill Cb, have about com
pleted their flve big tanke which will 
hold much of the product of the farm
er’s of this section.

W. U  WILSON,
June 3, 1897.

-  —■■■ »
TAYLOR COUNTY TOPICS. 

Editor Texas Stock and Fau-m Journal;
Since my last from this plade, old 

NepiOhe has waved his trident over 
•the great Abilene county, and copious 
rains have raised the drooping heads 
of the wild flowers, mad« the gram 
green, took the twist "outer”  the corn 
blades, made «lock water plentiful and 
fcave the farmer the fldglts from fear 
his wheat, y «t In the shock and In the 
field, will heat, ferment and rot, and 
while thinking and writing about the 
cerealc, 1 had just ae well eerve notice 
on "Certer” that were he out here In 
the Abilene country thie year he would 
not be In it at all.

Mr, W. W. Johnson, o f the Jim Ned 
section of this county, told the'Jour 
nal’s jolssionary this morning that 
some farms of wheat in hla sectloo 
would pan out 86 bushels per acre, and 
that oats would run from 78 to 80 
busheli per acre, and that tha soaking 
rain on tha 11th In ti pnt the certainty 
o f a apleadid yield ot^ oora many

( . r  (he Htate, resultlug from the enhanc- i Ihe crop 1» not good, then wo find
0,1 values of lands In the irrigated i '>ut fven  with

. . . .  a short corn crop the scarcity of sult-
aio.Hs, the liirrease of population and .,i,|p folding stuff will prevent any
proiliK'tlon and the demands which ¡'great decline In prices.

There has been no trading In sheep 
or wool In tjila market up to date. 
There is a large lot of wool here and 
on the way, that is parts of clips here 
and the balance to follow, but no buy
ers. There was one buyer here last 
wcH-k, but finding he was a little early, 
he went aw'a'y'.'

We expect by the first of next week 
that wool buyers can begin to do some 
business, provided they can pay pretty 
fair prices. There has been some In
timation by l)uyers that the prices 
would not be much different from last 
season’s prices. We think owners will 
lie slow about accepting such flgpires 
for their wool with the prospect of a 
high protertlon tariff.

Mr. Copeland of Ballinger is here 
looking after the sale of a herd of 
two-year-old steer*.

Newman Bros, ft Nations, dealers in 
Cdd Mexico cattle, who have been hold
ing their cattle near Panhandle City 
for sale, finding It too inconvenient 
to take buyers from Amarillo out to 
see their cattle, b ^ e  moved thelt herd 
back to the AmoMllo town pastures.

Robt. b'aucett, for a number of years 
past a leadliyt^heep raiser of New 
Mexico, haa,*l8old his ranch and sheep 
in New Mexico and will soon embark 
in the cattle bueiness some where in 
the Panhandle. He wants to get nearer 
schools and civilization, and therefore 
will locate in the Pan'handle. He is a 
good citizen and we are glad to wel 
come him among us.

E. G. PENDLETON. 
Amarillo, Tex., June 17.

Two (ectlons, 1080 
scivs'of good grazing 
lands, good water 

• nd gras«, loo ted  in the nildit of a .'»C',000 acr# 
fenced paHturc. tk-liool UadBadjoinlngBuiijcct 
to nule or lease, about ten miles from Del Kio. 
Will sell cheap on terms lo suit. Also 1920 acres 
fanning laud in Star county. For particulars 
tddres;s.
JOHN GLYNN, Del Rio, Texas.

BULLS WANTED.
I  wnnt 10 i ffrailAcI t«rviccahlo hulU for xip6 on 

my ranch HAAr Midland. Want thorn within 
tho ntxt UU days. Adilr^aa

J. H. NATIONS, AmarillOs Texas.

Hull» in »erYioA, Stone Mason 13 h 413111, tho sweopitakei* bull o^or all half breeds Kansas 
fttate Fair, 1H96, and Kodax of Kockinncl 40731, sweepstaicoM buU over all broods, New York 
S:ate Fair, 1KI3 and I8t>6. .’15 head of cows, ln^ifers and a tow bulls fur »ale. Hifrbiy bred nnd
frood iudiTiduuh. Our Berkshire herd numbers over 200 be»d, and is now the lartrest revi ter»d 
lerd in Kansas. Inepection and corretpoodence inYited.~-C. A. bTANNA-BD, Uopo, Dickin

son County. Kareas. «

C A T T L E .

Hereford Park Stuck Farm,
Rhomc, WiM Oaunty, .Texn.

B. C. RHOME, - Proprietor.
Breeders and Importers of Pure Bred Hereford 

Cattle. Cattle for sfale.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
#untiy Bide llerelords are beaded by the

Srizo winner, Aiiffust Wilton, 35,014, welfrbt, 
i.OO pounds. Bunny Side herd took more 

tirst premiuma than any herd of any breed at 
Dali»» State Pair In VS0f>. Larpe Eoifltah herk- 
abire hofra nnd M. B. Turkeys. W. 8. Ikard, 
Manager, Henrietta, Tezas^__________________

DilRT F O R  S A L B .
A good payina DnlCK. C. H. EllU, 
tiunth McAUaler, I. T.

PASTURE WANTED.
Wanted to,leas 1 3.000 to lA,000 aero pasture, 

conveniently sltnated to railroad. A auarantee 
of plenty laetiux water will be required.

Address II. A. PIKHCK, Waxatiaohle, Tex.

W REN’S POLAND CHINAS.
Of tho*« in the West engaged 

breeding pedigreed swine, none have 
been more aucceenful that has Mr. W. 
H. Wren of Marlon, Marlon county, 
Kangns. He eetabllihed the herd 
known ae the Cherry Orchard Herd 
twelve years ago emd has endeavored 
to keep up with the timee by adding^ 
from time to time the best hiood to be 
had throughout the American swine 
kingdom. ’The visitor now finds about 
one hundred head, all ages, on the 
farm belonginc to the most fashiona- 
blé lines o f breeding. The five herd 
boars are Hadley Corwin Faultlese 
15652S, by the noted |666 boar Hadley. 
Jr., 13314S, and out of FauUlete Queen 
Corwin 39768 that sold for |750. His 
chief co-adjutor is Wren’s Model 
17400S, sired by tlie great 83600 boar 
Look Mê Over 26343S. Another very 
valuable harem master Is Wren’s Me
dium 2d 16641S, sired by Wren’s Me
dium 12387S, that left the Cherry Or* 
chard Herd tor |200. His dau waa 
Lady Orient 29108 a granddaughter of 
the great and only Black Ü. S. 4209S' 
Then cones Oapper, a eon of the Sute 
Fair circuit winner. What’s Wanted, 
Jr., 17719A, a grandeon * «<  Beet on 
Barth 8367A. Hie dam Annie Laurie 
88998A was by Black Rock SÎ819A. The 
young harem «Mkater Tanner Vbl. 13. S.

B u l l s  fo r  S a le .
1 have for sale, three miles 

from neovil''e good hi*h grade 
Unrhem, Devon, Hereford. 
Holstein, red and hlaok Polled 
Angns Unlls. Cojl on or write 
me before baying.

W . J . S T A T O N . Beeville, Texas.

“ FOR SALE OR LEASE."
JEFF DAVIS COUNTY

S C H 0 0 U .A N D S .
Fort Dxvia Texts, June 18tb, 1897. 

Notice is hereby glTtn, that eetled bids will 
be received at the offlee of the Connty ITIIerlc of 
Jeff Dtvis Oonnty, Texte. up to 10 o’clock a. 
m. Monday, the 9th day of Anunst, 1887. for the 
■ale or lease of fonr leaznes, 17712 acres of land 
sitaated in a solid bedy In Cochran Connty, 
Texas, patented by the State to Jeff Davis 
County tor the benefit of tha pnblio schcols of 
said connty.

Tlie Commissioners Conrt reserves tha right 
to reject any and all bids.

Parties deslrirut to bid will be furnished all 
neeeesery information Ofi writing the Hon. J. 
B. Weatherly, Connty Judge Jeff Davis Conn- 
ty. Fort Davie, Texas, or to the undersigned.

PnbUsbea by order of the Commissioners 
Court of said Connty.

Witnese my iiand and seal of office, this 18th 
day of Jane, 1897.
1

J. W. BURGESS,
Ft. Worth, Tex.,

Breeder’o f Short Horn Cattle.

BEAL JA8. STKWART. Clerk 0. C. 
Jeff Davis Uonnty, Taxas.

A  F IN E  R A N C H
Of lO.OOU aerea. with oattle and hore,a. Weil 
improved piaee; witlne 80 mile, of Han Anto
nio. Sale or trade JAY R. ADAMS, Owner.

San Antoi

H E R E ’S S O M E T H IN G  
C H O IC E .'

A 87H aere timbered tract of land baa baau
rlaced in onr band* tor dlepoeal. It la within 
>, mtlee of Fort Worth tViunhouee. adjoining

the beautiful Bylvaola addition, and la juat the
ftlaee for truck farming, tha coming Industry 
n this country. Thta land will be sold at reii-

Bonable prica and termik or might poaeiblr ax- 
ohanga for Hall or ChUdreea County |,roporty.

GEORGE B. LOVING ft CO..
Ft. W orth, Tex.

F Ò R  S A L E .
276 8tc «n , m oitly 4 and 6 y tan  old. 

W ill M il for 126.00 per h*»d for round 
lot. R K. W T A T r .

Waslder, Tsxas

-J-
C A T T L E — C O N .

The Oakland Herd
Angus cattle, beaded t>j tbe greet Blackbird breed* 
Ing bull Black Abbott, 1042it,and Young Wellington 
2d. 2U7UU: 4Ü cboic» TOung bulU for talo at prloea to 
•uit tlie Umoe. Ina|>cN̂ Uon Invited.

U. D. RANDOLFU, Cbaztoat. Logan. Co., UL

J. H. BEA N , Iowa Park, Tex-
Breeder of tbe bestetrains of ABKUUKBN ANUUS. 
Tbeso oattle now eland at the lead o f all beef 
breeds. Tbobestin the world, bavlog taken flret 
prize at tbe Worid'e Fair orvr »11 broodt, »nd e»nie 
et all iato fairs »nd in Europe.

S W IN E .

Springdile Herd of Poland-Chinas.
Herd headed by Catcher, swoepetakes winner 
St. Louie Fair 1896. Jumbo WllVee, Urady, won 
first in class and second in sweepstakes Dallas 
1898. T's Lord Corwin whose sire and dam 
each weighed WOO pounds. Texas Claude 2nd, 
grundsire Claude, Won sweopstakee at World's 
Fair. My breeders are of the larger familiea, 
of the best herds of the north.
C .W .  T H O M A S , P ro p ., Fotuboro, Taa.

BERKSniRh flOOS.
Bred and fonSgte By

M s. O .  A B F R A M & ,
MANOR. TEXAS.

Choicely Bred Stock For SaLte

C f i^ r r x  Of*chof*<J H e rd *
RegUtered Poland Chin»#. 100 b»»d. Herd 

boar«-Wr«*n*i Modwl, 17400 8; H»dl«y Corwin 
Faultleee, ISTn-̂ S H: Wren’e Medlam 2d. 15541 8: 
C»pp»rfind Tanner, aona of What’a 
Jr., 17710 S, and (-ol. Hideatrotcbet. 107, XIX 
O. Bred Gilt» and 50 ii»rin|l Pig» to aeleotiroiE. 
Xnapection ami eorra-^pondeace invited.

W. II. WREN, Marion. Marion Co., Ka.

HORSES.

Saddle Stallions and Jacks.
THE GREATEST LOT OF SADDLE STALLIONS 

ever brounbt to T . x m . of tha celebrated Tom Hal 
and olber noted strain,. Alwone-ball doiea Jacks 
o f best brewltng and ready for Mrvloe.

F n  DIICnDn Waggoman't BUblea,
. U, D u ru n u , Fort w ortm  T exM

SHEEP.
A 1/f Registered and high ^ada

l\.rw>iviO BambouiUet Rams and Ewes
AND PUR SALE BY THE CAR LOT

P W F  ^  O' B- BOTH WELL *  8oN.
• Breckenridge, Mo

'  P O U L tH Y . '  '

Wountaln View StocK and Fruit Farm.
J. A. MoMaster, Macomb, Mo., Breeder and 

Shipper af choice Ohio Improved Chester White 
and English Berahlroa Can furnUh O. L a  la 
palraortrloi (no kin); Borkshlrea from Prlie 
herd at World’s Fair. Have about 20 head 
Marota and April plga that 1 will sell at a bar
gain. I am ready to take your order now for 
fall pigei have a fine lot of August and Septem
ber plga. I Insure ever^ pig sold against swine 
plague for two years and will replace all that die 
free of charge. Order now and get choice. 
Write for what you want.

J .  A . M eW ASTER, Macomb, Mo.

HAWKINS POULTR'i .YARDS.
B. C. White Legborns. Every one eeorss StpoinU 

and bhtter. Partridge Cocblos (Lake strain). Pen 
■cores 187. Indian Games (Webster strain) and 
Black Breasted Bed Game Bantams. Egg* ..00 per 
letting. Ijtke, and Dead Easy Lloe Exterminator 
shipped from Fort Worth General Supply Agent. 
f A D l  If H lf f l in K Q  1303 E. 10th Street. * 
LUKA HA H M H O , Fort Worth, -  Texas.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .

SHORTHORN  
BU LLS.

1 have foriRal6 30refftBt»r»<] Bullt.jearllnczsprlPk 
of 'V7, cacb for lot, tT.v retail. Alto lUU bi«fh ̂ »d «  
2-year old» »nrlng of ’97,tS0eucb. Alto 70 bifb grade 
8-year old» »prlng of '«7. »W each. MoreCi^Ick- 
»liank blood than can be found In one herd. Would 
contract to furnish two carload» of Hereford», ye»»*- 
Unga spring of M7; 25 of these reglttored, reU blgb 
grado». W^». UAllNKO. Bunceton, Cooper Co.. Mo.

REGISTERED HOL^TEINS
FOR SALE CHEAP»

1 Bull 18 month* old; 2 Helfara ovar
2 year old—one with ner flrtt calf, the 
other aoon ty come in. Addreaa

H. B. H IL L Y E R , Belton, Tex.

PATTI LLO BROS. Donelton, Ilont Cn., Tax-
Breeders and ship
pers of thorongni. 
bred Potand-Chlna 
swine, only leading 
B rains represented. 
Stock for sale at all 
seasons. Price, roa- 
sonabic; satlafsctlon 
guaranteed. Write 
^oiir wants.

I -  ■ ' -  —- ' I *—
B IO  V A L L B T  BTOCK FAKM .

For Polnnd-Cblna Hogs. Mi’.k Stock and ?It 
Oumo Chickens, write J. V. Babtlet , Lane- 
t^rt, Texas,

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and -well grown. Nona bettor. 

Winning prlree. Write, i
U O H N  8 .  K E R R  &  S O M ,

Sherman, Texas,

SCOTCH 
COLLIES 
fOR SALE

FOR SALE—CON.

787 aeree, porfoot title, no Iwgtmibranoo, 
about !M aores er*ek bottom, in cultivation; 
goodoom U t good >aneh bouse; undererounn 

lnnn««e— « , l>̂  og)o4,>lnw 
tiaot, end m the •ameenolneure. lasting water 
on patented lend: encloe^ with a four-wire 
fence, which all belongs to the ranch; iltnatod 
lu three miles of fianta Anna, eight mUasnf 
Cqleman city. Coleman rnnnty, Taxas. Prloe 
14.00*, half cash, balaneo in one sod two rear, 
at 8 per rent Interoev. Alto 00 high grade Here- 
fr r i  cow- and heifer», one tfinronghbrmi 
Hereford bull. 100 head two and three^ear-olil 
Red Heifers and 00 yoong oattle, w ill eell 
oattle with ranch a' 13,000, or eoU Fansh with- 
eat oattle. Caitle nnt for sale withont reneb, 
Addreye J. W. HERNDON , Banta Anaa.'rexa,; 
C. C  HERNDON, Shreveport, 1-A

fo o n g  S ta irs . have for sale lOO one and 
two-ycar-oM staors. loca

ted In pnatnra T milea feom Houston. Can be 
aaen In one day's time. Price IIO.OO and tlfiiu 
r. o b, Houatoa.-P. M. HSANBERftY. 
Houston, Texas.

Sheep for Sale.
I offsr laoohsad of s ^ k  thsep ^ an la . Tor 

partIcnUrs addrsae F. M. fOX, Uontall, 
uvnida Ommty, T**m .

--- ;---------------------
FOR SALE— CON.

---------- 1 , . —

Northern Inoome property, merohandlse, 
farms and fast horses to exchange for Boutb- 
ern tarma, ranohes and plant,tlons. Bend 
your lists. Guthrie A Winger, Dcs koines, la.

F O R  S A L E .
2000 Covri; tOOO Cowa and Calves ; 700 Bteera, 
ons'i up. All Coast Cattla. Address,

M e  P a d d ln  dh t v l e a a .
P. O. Box No. 878. Beaumont, Texas,

TO

I f  yon h«T* any Bb««p for •*!•, u d  
w ill *«nd HI fall deacriptlon »nd low- 
aat priOM, wa o«n probkbly su d  you 
bujen.

George B. Loving &  Go.
Fort Wô t̂

*
fcott RirroM lifMiif.

oioit ao:q:o:c]Xî ^

$ 2 2 ^
For What?

A First Class Tlckat from 
TEXAS to SAN ERANCISCO.

When?
To be exact. June 29-80. ^nly 
1-2-8- at tbe time of the Cbria- 
tian Endeavor Oonvsntion.

B y  W hat Route?

iT== Siœ Fii
TM same rate will also apply 
to Intermediate points and in 
tbe reverse dlieeilon. From 
some points the rate will be 
slightly higher.

Open to 
Everybody.

Rend for Tim* Toldar **d do. 
tailed Into, matloo to anv agent 
of the SANTA P8 ROUTE, or to 
tha findaraigned.

S. A. KERDIO, Past. Aft., f t  Vanh. 
4 . P. WRIOHT. T. P A., Dallta.
W. S. KEENAN, 0. P. A ,  Oalv**ta«.

. i

To FARMERS and STOCKMEN.
I am »oiling EQQ8 from thorough bred Light 

Brabm»». Buff and Brown Leghorn» » i  81.00 pot 
Betting. Bend me your order» and 1 will »attsfy 
you. A  few Light Brahma CookereU for tale cheap

J. F, H E N D E R S O N , “ n.

EC C S FOR H A TC H IN G
rP.OM BOSB AKD SHrOLB OOMB

W. Leffhorus, W. P. Rocks,
C. I. Oantos, B. C. Bantams,
W hite Guineas, Pekin Ducks, 

Toulouse Geese.
M R S . E. M IL L E R , CIrclevllle, T e a u .

Breedei
ofW. R. MICKLE,

Regiatered Poland-China Swine 
and Fine Poultry

,Of tha following varieties: Light Brahma* 
Buff Cochini, B. P. Rocks, 8. S. Hamburga; 
also H. B. Turkeys. Pekin Duck, and Toulouse 
Geese. Eggs for ha tclrlng—Chickens and Ducks, 
•2 lor 15; Turkeys and Oeese, 83 for 19.

PIGS IN  P A IR S  NOT AK IN .
Satlsfaotlon guaranteed an all aalea.

Birdvllle, Tarrant Co., Texas
A grand litter of «ootch Collie 
(Snephord) pups, six dogs sod 
thre, bitebea, out of regia
tered parents.

O. H. OB ERHOFF,
Ft. Worth, Tex.

\

, N .
/



TE X A S  STOCK A N D  F A B M  J O U E N A L .

'V

H O U 8 EHOLDW

Addr«M «U Utten for tbl»4«|wrtiBrat I» 
Mn. B. & BMhMkt, 814 M â M  tlr«M , fW t
Worth, Tm . OBiwopondomu *ro kUdl/ r«> 
^Mtod to wrlU ool; on on* liM o( Mch p*c«. 
rlMM do not forget thU._______________

THB OTHBR SIDE.
Why shoQld come flaurlsh, aiwftys glad 

and bright.
While others, struggling, barely keep 

therir -way.
gtlll others groping, alwaya In the 

night,
Stombllng, falling, at last sink down 

to stay.
Without a kindly voice to  greet their 

ear.
Without a friendly touch to soothe 

their pain;
Down in death’s darkness sadly they 

disappear.
I  wonder If their Uvee are spent In 

vain?

I wonder if some act or thought, '
Or timely aid, or softly spoken word. 
Some homely labor In faithful friend

ship wrought.
Has not the boundless mercy In Gk>d’s 

bosom stirred?
Stirred as a single, silent drop of rain 
Might stir the boeom o f the ocean’  ̂

voiceless deep.
And If that wondrous love,flows out to 

them
As on the lap of earth they fall asleep. 
«

What mind durst guage the motive 6f 
a thought, {

What heart can analyze a de<H> dis- 
palr?

For aught I  know the noblest battles 
fought, ■ •

Are Arm resolves couched in a silent 
prayer.

For aught I  know, thS'lonely, longing 
heart.

Striving In vain for the which it can
not grasp.

Of some strong agency may constitute 
a part.

And in its strength triumph at the last

For aught I  know the tiny rippling 
stream

Coursing down the snow-clad moud- 
tain aide

Its wealth to wisdom’s eyes as much 
may mean.

As those vast waters o’er which steam
ers glide.

Boundleas are the hidden powers from 
our sight.

Boundless are myriads of worlds far 
removed from this.

Whose distant rays are seen not e’en 
on a cloudless night.

Our sun is sometimes hidden .by- tigs 
**■ mists.

’ I
Other suns but dimly seen glow there 
In that vast distance, bnmlshed, radi

ant, bright.
Does not our sun shine out as glo

riously
When we are rcbed In the sable cloth 

of night? #
’Tie only hidden from our mortal view. 
Brightly it  shines upon the other side. 
How glorious, glad, the thought, would 

it were true a
That like the sun some agency may our 

chlefest, virtues hide.
—Mrs. Elizabeth Werensklold.

iß

•‘ ••ft* that they are all right 
My experience is that every woenan 

feels herself fully Justified in fooUng 
the pufhlio in regard to her phyeicai 
health and development Ihe etudlce 
to hMe defects and cheertnlly pays an 
artistic dress-malcer tefglve her a good 
shape and say notMng about I t  Such 
decepQons are practiced with the ooOl- 
kMt deliberation, and fbr the purpose 
of making conquests."
■ This gentleman says the only thing 
that can be done to help matters Is to 
give more attention to physical cul
ture ^ d  less to piano pounding and 
other branchea of so-called culture. 
Comparatively few of the physical de
fects which women are ao anxious to 
hide may not he prevented hy proper 
care o f the health In youth. Until 
parents and school teachers take up 
this matter In earnest the country will 
continue full of invalids.

The city Is where you see most of 
this, although the rural districts are 
not as free from it as they ought to 
be. 'There the girls only wear corsets 
on Sunday or special occasions, while 
In the city they keep themselves en
cased all the time.

In spite of the fact that great sums 
o f money are being expended in our 
cities to make them healthful places 
In which to live, city bred and bom 
children are not the physical equals of 
their country cousins. The city youth 
msFbe a prettier object to look at, but 
he Is lacking In the ruggednees that 
angers well for posterity.

Following are a few extracts from 
a’ paper by the Rev. F. L. Ferguson, 
D. D., in the Presbyterian Quarterly, 
Richmond, Va., on decadent tenden
cies;

“ The city tends to become more and 
more artificial. A  silent change Is 
going on in human thought, Ur which 
all emphasis is being put upon the 
phenomena of nature's great forces, 
such as electricity, gravity, water, 
while the thing itself and the Creator 
of the thing slip out of knowledge. But 
this Is the process that leads to athe
ism.

" It  is my conviction, borne out by 
4scts, that human na\uxe can not last 
long under Such conditions. It will 
soon run Its course and lose Its vitali
ty. Deny to these people the resources 
of wealth, which enable us somewhat 
to counteract thé evil effects of such 
an environment, and within two or 
three generations human nature will 
lose its vigor and Its power. What arc 
called the city’s slums are largely 
made up of people who have been un
made by the artificial surroundings of 
the city, the children, in many In
stances, of Vigorous sires.

“ It Is a fact o f commdn remark that 
the important poets in city activities 
are filled with men who are country 
bred and reared. I think it would 
hardly be too much to say that It is 
impossible for the city alone to pro
duce a great man of the ftrst order. 
The city may have a very decided in
fluence in heightening the power and 
enlarging the influence of a great man, 
but It Is not capable of producing 
them."

Duke DeWyatt, yon say you have 
never loved: that Is w t^  you think 
as you do on our “ loved and lost" sub
ject Whst have we gained? “ AU" that

thè midst o f so much had and degrad- 
lag ^11 causa thsm to study about It 
and pay no attentton to ths evll pari 
I do sot hesitate to say there are culle

fT lE E  PATTE RN  OFFER.
The Journal has Inaugurated a new 

feature in tha way of a piRtsrn coupon 
which w ill appear elsewhere In each 
future issue. These patterns are from 
one of. the oldest houses In tha United 
States and the latest styles will he kept 
np. This fe^ure will be hailed with 
delight by tns Household readers as 
they can secure up-to-date patterns for 
the cost of mailing same. These pat
terns are fre« to readers of the Jour
nal. Read announcement In another 
column.

la brightest and happiest of Ilfs. Swsqt of good In no matter how traahy read 
memqrlaa of a long a|^ No Ufa Is pur- 
Ifled without lova. And era you.were 
hardly aware, “ you, too," from aome 
“ little misunderstanding" Are drifting 
away and apart, parhaps foravef. Ah 
me, I think the hitter out weighs the 
sweet. Who need to know save Ood and 
yourself there are names and places 
that cause the heart to beat faster and 
the face to flush and still go on and 
play your part In this “ drama o f life,” 
and when life Is over and you hear 
him say, “ Come up higher,”  don’t you 
think, Mrs. Buchanan, the crown will 
be brighter for those girls who have 
this experience. And all that seems 
strange will be known.
* And as,to tear “ stained eyes,** and 
calling hack, and so on. “ love never 
conquers pride,’’ so the song says, and 
(a great many girls) we can recall the 
affair without feeling pained, while 
we can never love anyone else with the 
same fervent love.

There Is no necessity for them to be 
affected for life. There are many who 
marry and have happy homes, who d > 
not “ love a second time," and I think 
you are right about loving "once In 
life," and hope that love may yet be 
yours. But enough of this.' -

Qlrls, sometime when the boys are 
not listening, I will tell you of a rtde 
of mine once and how It terminated, If 
you care to hear.

I don’t Intend to* apologise to Mrs.
Buchanan this time for my general ap
pearance, only by doing better next 
time. Ix>ve to Mrs. Buchanan and beat 
wishes to the Household. As ever

RUTH-EIjL.
Double Mountain, Tex.

Ing matter that brnre a hearty com 
mendatlon and while aome lead to the 
lowest depths of degradation, other 
parts raise us to a higher plane of 
Intelligence and makes us forget the 
degrading, and close the book thinking 
only of the noble and good we have 
read. True there are persons which so- 
called "trashy”  matter Is dangerous to, 
for they are mentally construoten so 
they are led to believe what they read 
to be true, and fits their lives accord
ingly. ..

For an Instance, that shows how 
some persons sre prone to look at only 
one side of a question snd Invariably 
t 'k e  the bad to “ harp’’ on; take a man 
now in his declining days, and Is now 
the most degraded, vile and disgrace
ful person living, but in the prime of 
life lived up to the highest standard of 
perfection, an Ideal among mankind, 
and had a name that was reverenced 
by all; ndw many people will look only 
at his vilenees and entirely condemn 
him, and give him no honor at all for 
the life he previously lived. How much 
nobler It would he If wo looked at both 
sides and see if his nobler qualities do 
not outshine his faults, although being 
In the minority.

Alta May’s letters are the handiwork 
of an Intellectual genius. I should like 
to meeet ber, for I am sure she is In
teresting and It would bo a rare treat 
to converse with her. Come aginn, Alta 
May, wo all like to hear from you, and 
especially does the

DUKE DEWYATT.
■ Wyatt, Texas.

HOW TO HAVE TENDER STEAK.
Send fourteen two-cent stamps to 

Tbs Watt Mfg. Co.. 71 K. Third sUset, 
Cincinnati, O., and get a “ Victor Meat 
Tenderer," which is the only really 
practical Invention for properly ten
dering meat; on the snrfaoa are a 
large number of points that penetrate 
the meat. It does not tear, or cut. or 
pound. It Is noiseless. The "Victor" 
is Just what ageuta have long been 
wanting, it Is needed In every family, 
and can be sold in every house snd ev
ery store, Any lady or gentleman can 
easily maks from |8.00 to |13.00 a day, 
and not work hard sither. Dealers 
buy these of agents by the dozen. Any 
reader of this paper who would like to 
make good wages, should write to the 
above Company and secure the agency 
for the “ Victor.”

/S  / s

THE BEST
H e a l i n g  R e m e d y  i n  t h è  W o i M

S ’O l i  X i i " v s i  s t o c k :.
n T c m i w i r  c u F H o - m t i m i i c  c t t m o - m t i i m t  n w o i »

Ar% Prompt, 5afé and Àhaolaialy Sara Curaa far ♦
SraltM,Cai* or Woand«, Born», CaitTktlon«, Cm i, Cr^kid Hoal. y»«wlM, Tog*

•al.GalUIraii wtulanr ctaro, Hora Filai, H«ii|ta, N»ll Shoa Ballt,Bora Moalh, Sora MaiclM and Hpralnt, Bdr#«, ititi Jolnti, Ì « IU a T a ^ o ^  Tnroia 
Dtoan, Aboawoi and Cbroaio Soroo, and all Hool and BUn AKaoUoni. Coru Bar» Siri CmU i»fm* oofa 

TBTBKiaAmT I» llqnld and pai np In hall pini and pini battlM.
CamraO-rHIÉaiBVB POWBBB I* dry and poi np In on* oanoa iprlnklar-lop eani.

FOR SALE BY ALL D E A L E R S ,® a € i H a e i :H ? "
BET* flweripfe JHwvW«. «et*««««

Addrttt, Ph ÌlNIQUI OHIMICAL CO., 8981 OllvB 8tra«t, 8t. Louis, M«.

S T E a  W E I FICKET U W N  FENCE
On Str«I Pnot and Roll, naDdmaiMt, StmiiHol, mod 
pürabli and IM Yard, Otnrtar/ dnd Oravi
Lotii Dm t̂ >ultrr and llonlrn Prnra In rxMrnor; 
oloo a iprclaf Htwa*. cStUIr Hoc Frnoa, We Bay 
the FreiBnt, catpiocui i ^ .

K. L. 5HBlXABERaBlt. ATLANTA. QA.

Omaha Uay praH-Sold on trial—Ouamnleod 
to lira • tUtaeilon.

H. T. MUSICK, Fort Worth, Teza*.

TO HOUSEHOLD,
The obeervntlons following are clip

ped from the Plttqjiurgh Commercial 
Gazette. They are written by a man, 
and quoting the views of men. Perhaps 
the Household addresses most of Its 
remarks to women. So the above Is 
given especially for ihe Interest o f the 
men. But I ask the women. In all se
riousness and candor, is It true? How 
many are “a rag, a boqg and a hank 
of hair," but would deceive men into 
believing they are real women? Is 
the average woman a cheat? Do wom
en feel themselves fully Justified in 
fooling the pnhHc? Let us not retort 
angrily to all this as is the first im
pulse, but reflect seriously upon the 
dacettfuInesB of women and how many 
we know are chats, though good at 
heart

I leave you with the observationa 
quoted and make none upon the letters 
this week, except to warmly welcome 
new members and cor’dially say to the 
old ones, I am glad to* see you.

• • •
A  fool there was and lie made bis 

prayer
(Even as you and I )

To a rag and a bone and a hank of 
hair

(W e called her the woman who did nol 
care):

But the fool he called her his lady fair
(Even as you and I).

—Kipling.
•  • • •

How is that?
Are you quite sure, young man, thn^ 

you are payln0 your devoirs to some
thing mere than "a  rag and a bone and 
a bank of hair?"

The rag in the case may cover a mul
titude of faults, snd so charm the eye 
that a rattle brain and a parrot tongue 
entirely escape notice.

The art of arranging rags to hide 
defects, and o f doing np the halt so 
as to give gracful poise to the head, 
has misled many a man who thought 
himself smart enough to rend any 
woman through and through. Even 
phrenologists, physiognomists and 
physiologists have been fooled most 
beautifully.

• „  • • •
X young man who has bad unusual 

taclUtles for studying women, having 
spent several years In a large estab- 
ment wMch employed qtrite a number, 
and eupplled many thousaipls with 
drew and furnishing goods, says the 
average woman Is^a cheat.

TheM are hi* words, remember: 
"W hile I allow no man to exceed my 

admlratioo for a good, bonast woman, 
and for woman as a class, yet I 
compelled to say the nvernge womsn Is 
s cheat.

"Now, don’t understand me to w y  
■he le bad, or wicked, or Inhumna, 
he eontinued, la  irant earnest. " It  
Isn’t that, for I beHevs most women 
sra ae food and ns hoaeat as thdf were 
unght to be; eoneedoently ttey  fdal

BUDGET .is WELCOMED.
*Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Circle: It has been quite a while since 
I have written any but thought I 
would make one more feeble effort. I 
love to read the Household so much. 
I  think there are so many nice letters. 
I  think Constant Admirer’s letter is qo 
good. I  agree with her all the way 
through. Men expect too much of 
their wivee, as a general rule, but of 
course there are exceptions to all 
rules. A  husband will make prom
ises snd then never think of them 
again, or if he does, he gdes headlong 
over them. Now, ought she to go on 
and never complain or say a word no 
matter what he does? If  he Is a good 
provider that does not fill the bill. 
Give us more sober-minded husbands, 
and husbands, who, when off with a 
crowd o f rude men who care for little 
only to gratify their tastes, will think 

the dear little wife at home, and say 
“ no!”  Just for her sake, for she is not 
going to beg and plead with him and 
offer anything, even her life. If she 
does not thlnh more of him than a 
mere ^ovlder. O! the unhappy mar
riages to-day. Just think of a bright- 
minded man going to drinking be
cause of a little trouble. He la only 
sending his soul lower and lower, and 
Is only the more watched. “ I.ook not 
upon the wine when It la red, when 
It giveth Us color in the cup.” Why? 
Because It will cause redness of thq 
eyes and cause you to behold vain 
things, your mouth to utter perverse 
words. May the cowboys who In
dulge In such soon learn the folly of 
such, and learn to shun the very ap
pearance of evll. Ood bless the cow
boys. I know a good many, among 
whom are a good many nice ones. I 
have written so much and not knowing 
but what it may be tossed over In the 
waste basket, which' I guess It will 
be, I will close by saying, write all of 
you old subscribers, and new ones, too. 
With best wishes for the Household 
band, I am yours. BUDGET.

Fort Davis, Texas.

CONTRAST.
Mrs. Buchanan; 1 ofUmas wonder at 

our Household, so diversified In opin
ion, so unlike In their natures and each 
tries, or seems to try, to find expres
sion peculiar to themselves. My atten
tion Is attracted by the two pairs of 
P's, 1. e., Pueblo Pete and Purple Pan
sy. The characteristics of these per
sonages, widely 08 thpy differ, are sug
gestive of the contrast betwixt 
the sexes. The one a harsh, r u ^  antag
onistic tough, the other a J^rdlan 
angel; the one a “ holy terror” nt^omo 
who flnds no welcome abroad, the oth
er at peace with all the world; the one 
vain, the other modest; the one 
having never received nor deserved a 
compliment allows his selflSh, envious 
spirit to denounce that which brings 
happiness to many and costa the donor 
nothing; thw^ther’s generosity Is such 
she would sink that others might 
swim—hence we have two extremes. 
The one destroys while the other 
builds; the one condemns the very ap
pearance of charity, while the other Is 
always w illing.to make some heart 
glad when the cost Is trifling; the one 
vain and Jealous, the other modest 
and courageous. Now let us drop an 
encouraging word, lend a helping hand 
and be as ready to commend the good 
as to condemn the evil—If you think a 
production Is good and expresses your 
views, do not wait for others to say It 
Is to the point; but let the world know 
such are your sentiments. Never be 
backward about presenting an Idea 
when It hurts no one and'may benefit 
many. Count one. As a rule, say what 
you think, but always think what you 
say. Do not let It be said when you 
have gone that you bad no Ideas of 
your own; that your mind was only an 
Incorrect reflection of what others 
have said; that you bad no originality, 
and that you were Incapable o f form
ing an opinion. Again I say. If you 
endorse a thing, be frank and candid. 
It will do you no serious damage, even 
though you should encourage some be
ginner that would again strive and 
succeed beyond his fondest expecta
tions that otherwise would have been 
a wreck. I have now drawn this pic
ture as I see It and have used the 
characters In our circle because we are 
all familiar with them and consider 
the one a gross specimen of mankind 
and the other a true type of what a 
lady should be. Such is. the idea of a 
citizen of the world. TEXAS TOM. 

Four Oaks, Texas.

DeafoMa CsBuot ba Cnred 
by local applications, os tSey cannot reach 
• he dlNeaHOd portion o( the elr. There In only 
one way to core Seafneiw. and that !• by con. 
Kiltutlf nal remedlea neafoewi Ik caueed by an 
Inflamed condition of the mucouR lliilns <>{ the 
Ku tachlan tube When thlK tube geu In
flamed you hkreanimbllng itnuiidor Imperfect 
beaiinif. nnd when it U entirely doted Deaf. 
net* Ik htrehult, and unleiw tha Inflninraatlun 
,caii he taken out and thU tube rentorrd •oils 
normal oi nditiun, he«tln> will be de.troyed 
forever; nine cooea out of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which It nothing but an Inflamed 
condition o( mucous surfaces 

We will give One Miindred Dollar! for any 
ea-e of Deafnena (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
Send tor circulars, free.

F. J. CHKNKY A CO., Toledo, O. 
|V*Bold by D ugglnts. Tic.

OauUea—Buy scly Or tiooe Thotenoax ey« 
water. Ceratully eiamlne tii* outside «ras
par. Neoe other geaulna.

INTERSTATE DRILL, SAN ANTO
NIO, TEX.

Round trip excursion tickets on sale 
from all points on the I. & O. N. rail
way. July 16th to 24th Inclusive, limited 
to 27th for return, at very low rates.

D. J. PRICE, 0. P. A.

DR. R W. FISK.
SPECIALIST,

------CURES------

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases

HAT AND DYE WORKS.

Il«ti and Wotnen,
riTT-iT t  m 8  8  DwmdM BwUdlBB. 

Os*. Beva«Us wad Homstom 80«.

OAIX OB 'WBITB.

FORT WORTH TEXAS.

A PLAINS COWBOY’S VIEWS.
Deai; Mrs. Buchanan; After reading 

your comments on bachelors I will 
i lv e  you my idea as to-why there are 
so many of them. How did our great 
grandmothers live? They did not lie 
In bed and wait for their husbands to 
do a day’s work and then get his (pwn 
breakfast. They got up and .had 
meals ready when he had his horses 
fed. All he had to do was to sit 
down at table with a loving wife.

1 am a iowboy, twenty-four years in 
the Panhandle. W ill have to differ 
with Wild West Cowboy a little. I 
think the old time cowboy was the 
kindest hsartad man on earth.

I don’t think d ty  girls would do for 
cowboys’ wives. They love to flirt 
with dudee too well, although I have 
some warm lady friends In tfte city. 
Kid-gloved girls will play out in a few 
more years. PLAINS COWBOY

Tsscoea. Texas.

NOW AND HEREAFTER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Friends; Here 1 come again; I  have 
tred to atay away and can’t.

Mre. Dnchanan. you have eueh a nice 
of praising ns; have you no fears 

of a spoiled Household?
Cbeerfnlnees, have you heard the 

song, "Mother, Home and Heaveftf? 
It expfseeee ytMt feelings, I  Hunk, 
▼ary Biiob.

I  almoat envy Salosse to be a friend 
and loved, too, hy Mra Buchanan, but 
of course you could not lore us nil 
and perbape we don’t deaerve I t

Our Great Pattern Offer
VALUABLE CUT PAPER PATTERNS FREE TO EVERY READER OF

T E X A S  ST O C K  A N D  FAR M  J O U R N A L .
Home Dressmaking Made Easy*

W e have made arrangements with an old and reliable pattern bouie. 
whose etyles arc universally adopted by well-drea»ed people eveiy where, by 
which we are ol^srlng free to the resdsrs of TEX.4H hTOCK AND F A llv i 
Jo u r n a l  the latent cut paper patterns. When purohased lu the regular 
way uaiterns coat from SO oaiits to 50 oeuts spieoe.

A ny  o f oar readers who w ill out oat the Pattern Order Ompon below and 
mall it  to this i flloe enoloeiog six 2 cent stamp« to help pay for handling, mail
ing,.«iq., w ill receive one pattern o f the alz-s printed wHh raoh deeigii.

Be sate and g ive  your name dud full addreae and number <if the pattern 
wanted. Y- n do not need to write a letter. H mjily cut out the coupon ai.d 
mail it sooordiDg to the directions thereon, and you will nceive the pattern in 
the size choaen. Use the coupon printed below, else the pattern will coat 
you 26 cents.

THE POPULAR SHIRT WAIST. 
No. 1129—Hlldegard Shirt Waist.— 

Sizes for 84 and 86 bust measure only; 
No. 1132—Hlldegard Shirt Waist.— 
sizes for 14 and 16 years.

Of the making of shirt wulats there 
Is still no end, and though the changes 
In style are alight there are vnriatlons 
which are quite stylish. Our model,

A W ISE DETERMINATION.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Friends: I think the Household is so' 
nice, I Just want to get off In one cor
ner and read It every bit before I quit.
I Just love to read so well anyway, and 
oh! how I love to study. I want a good 
education above everything. What do 
you think about it, Mrs. Buchanan? I 
love old maids. My teacher Is an old 
maid, also my music teacher. I  don't 
know how old any other teacher Is. I 
dearly love both of them. I am not go
ing to school now, though school Is 
going on all the time. I have not read 
many books. I have read "Tempest 
and Sunshine," “ Christ, our Savior," 
“ Gold Huntérs of Europe,”  and I am 
reading “ The Beautiful Story” now.
Ws have lots of hooks but 1 don’t like 
some of them;'we have luprs of T . -De 
W itt Talmageis books than any other 
kind, and like them; and I like Long
fellow’s poems also.

Have any o f the Household the song, 
“ The Blind Girl” ? If any of you have,
I would like to exchange some with 
them; I have the following songs; 
“ Lord Lovell,’! “ On the. Beach," “ Lur- 
llne do You 'Blink of Me Now?” "Old 
Folks at Home," and "Thinking of 
Home and Mother." ’

Mamma has Just finished me a lovely 
white bonnet. I correspond with two 
girls at Grand Saline. I love to cor- 
resjiond with girls so much. Why don’t 
Marguerite, Echo and Kansas House
keeper write oftener? Their letters are 
excellent. They all are so nice, though.,
I guess I had better close this tlm^, agi j  . 
It is my flrst letter snd 1 donT know 
whether I am welcome or not. Would

serge, and for warm weather Is made 
of rorded piques. The model Illustrat
ed is of pals blue pique, trliniiicd with 
lace-i>atterned embroidery aud inser
tion. The plaited eacque part Is 
mounted to a shallow yoke, which is 
entirely covered by the deep collar. 
For the mountains and soashoro dark 
red cheviot and serge are much liked 
for these little patterns.

No. 1141—Etha Bonnet.—Sizes for 
two and four years.

Becoming lltlle bonnets like the one 
shown are worn by small girls all the 
year round. In fabrics or eolore to 
match or harmonize with their out
door wraps. Our little model Is of 
light blue pique, with embroidery to 
match the little reefer, and trimmed 
with light blue ribbon. Fancy lawns 
and silks are much used for the sum
mer bonnets, while velvet and cloth 

/-eL

f e '  <1

the "Hildegard,” 
front and oack.

has a yoke in the 
and the fullness Is 

noounted to It In slde-plalts. The 
sleeve is a modified leg-o-mutton, fit
ting the lower part .of the arm easily, 
snd bavlhg becoming fullness at the 
top. The neck is, finished with a band 
to which a linen collar can be but
toned, and over which a ribbon stock 
may also be worn. Linen cuffs are 
worn with the collar, and frills of lace 
finish the sleeve when dressier neck
wear is used.

A special illustration and full direc
tions about the ;^ttern will be found 
on ihe envelope in which it is enclosed.

HER SUMMER SUIT,
_  No, 1140— Empire Reefer.—Slsee'for

ask” Lightning’” whetheV sVe andThi 
boy rta l gave her the green plu
married or 
Lightning.

not. Come again
SWEET WILLIAM.'

The little “ Empire" reefer Is 
popular In light weight cloths

very
and
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STVLI Ma.U. "ARLINSTON.”

tn u a  iB o a n u  -  « a a a M  r a a a i i  
d u r a b l l l t a ,  m  .« u M a g  U  I 
p a o a lh li M  th a  to . c lü S t  Oa 
p u l  o u t a f  o rd e r. 1,  a a » a  l _  
a n d  B u ikaa  a  a a r t ar t  al  Ma h  
w ith  a l l  M a d a  S T lh ta a d  a a i  
a U t l i i i w a i B M t a r t a L  A h  
ra o d p  tor lu e  p a d  p a r  

I fo r  apeed , a u ra b ltU y  a n d  q a  
I t y  o f  w o r k .  M o lle a  U a  M -  
lo w ta g  p o l i l la  o f  o a p a t l a t ^

a e rrw . S tro n g , a u t a la n t i i i ,  n e a t a n d  h a u d a u in c  tn  d n ig n ,  a n d  h c a u llf lt l ly  o r n a a ic a t a d la  f o M .  
Bed (d a te  h n i  ro u n d e d  c o m e rs  an d  1« In lo id  o r  c o n n te rM iu k , m a k in g  I t  flu s h  w i th  lo p  o f  lA h ta . 
H lg h s s t  A rm — S pace u n d e r  I l ia  a rm  is  AM In c h e s  h ig l i  a n d  V inches  lo n g . T h is  w i l l  a d m it  th e  
la rg e s t s k ir ts ,  s n d  * v t a  q u ilts . I t  la  f a l f -T h r a a d In g — A b iio lu te ly  n o  ho lee to  p u t  th ro o d  th ro u g h  
c a c e p t e y e  o f  n ee d le , g h u t l ls  Is c y lln d e r , o ()« ii o a  a n d . e n t ire ly  s e ll- lh ro a d la g , easy  to  p a t  t a  M  
Is k «  n u t; h o h b ia  h o ld s  s U r g e  a m o u n t o f  th re n d . A t i t c h  K r g u ia to r  Is  o n  th e  b M  o f  th e  ta o c h ta o , 
l ie n r i ith  th s  bobb lu  w in d e r , a n d  has a  s m le  s h n w in g  th e  n n m iw r  o f  s lH c h ta  to  t h t  In c h , a n d  o a a  
b e  ch a n g e d  fro m  S to  lU  a t i lc h e i  to  th a  In c h . I ’ccd Is doub le  e n d  e a te n d e  on b o th  e ides  o f  n ee d lo i 
n e v e r la d s  to  te k e  goode th ro u g h ; n e v e r stops s t  sesras; n io v e in e n t U  posUlvo; n o  s p r ia g a  ta  
b re a k  s n d  g e l o u t o f  o rd e r;  con be  ra ised  e n d  lo w e re d  s t  w i l l .  A u te m a WO B o h M  W la d m  H e r  
f i l l in g  th e  iH ihhin e u to m a t lc s tly  sn d  p e rrc c tly  sm ooth  w it l io u t  h o ld in g  th e  Ih re a n . M a c h in e  does 
n o t ru n  w h i le  w in d in g  b o b b in . L ig h t  R u n n in g —M e c h in e  Is  e a ly  to  ru n , does not ih tig u e  th e  q p a r.

s ra p id ly .  S tIC ch  is  s d o u b le  I o n  s titc h , th e  earaa^oo b o th  sioas.s lo t ,  in n k e e  l i t t le  n o ie r  a n d  sew s t

T h e  N e e d le  hi s s tra ig h t ,  ee ir-B e ltlng  n ee d le , fln t on  o n e  s ide, a n d  c a n n S l b e  p u t {n  w ro n g . N eodta  
H e r  Is ro u n d , m a d e  o l c a s e .h a rd e n e d  steel, w ith  o il cu p  a t  th e  b o tto m  to  p re v e n t e l l  from

o rd e r.

I fro m  g e t t ta g  
a a ily  p A u e te d
« a  r ife tim o .  

a d d it io n  w o

w i l l  n o t re ve l, en d  can  b e  c h a n g e d  w llh o ii t  s lo p p in g  th e  m a c h in a . T o a e ta a  ta a  i a t  a p r tn g  
stun , s n d  w i lt  a d m it  th r e s d /r o m  8 to  IIU  spool c o lto u  w ith o u t  c h a n g to g . N e v e r  g e U  o o l o f  oi 

. .  , r  . . .  ..  -  . I o n e  s ide, e n d  c a n n o t b e  p u t in  w r
................ _ .l cu p  a t  th e  b o tto m  to  p re v e n t e l l  I

o n  th e  goods, A d lu s ta b le  B e a r in g s — A ll  b e a r in g s  a r e  ca se -h ard en ed  s teel a n d  ea s ily  
w ith  e  sc rew  d r iv e r .  A l l  lo s t n im íu n  c a n  be  U s e n  u p , a n d  th e  m e c h in e  w il l  I s i '  
A tta c h m e n ts —K sc h  m a c h in e  U  n irn is h e rl w i th  neccssnry to o ls a n d  ecceaeorico, a n d  I 
fu rn is h  a n  e x tra  set o f  e l in rh m e n ts  in  n v e lv e t l in e d  t u r U l  b o s , free  o f  e b a rg * .  ■■ fo tlo w s ; O n e  
ru f l ie r  iin d  g a th e re r , o n e  b in d e r , o n e  s h ir r in g  p is te , o n e  se t o f  fo u r b e m m e rs , d lB is ren t w id ih a  u n  
to  H  o f  on  r iic li, o n e  tu c k e r , o n e  u n d e r  b r a l ilc r ,  o n e  s h o rt o r  a t ta c h m e n t fo o t ,  a n d  o n e  th re a g  
c u tte r . W o o d w o r k  o f  fin e s t q u a lity  o n k o r w n in u t ,  g o th ic  c o v e r a n d  d rs w e m , n lc k c l-p la le d  r in g s  
to  d iH w e rs , dress g u a rd s  to  w n c e l, sn d  d e v ic e  fo r  r e l a t i n g  b c IL

DON ’T  P A Y  UmNo'li*0H?NEt B O Y
O U R  Q R C A T  O r r K R .  8 t 3 . e o l s o u r  5 p e c l i l  W b o ls e a le  P r ic e ,  b u t

In  o rd e r to  lu lio d u e e  Ih U m g h -g r s i le  s e w in g  t_______  [ m a c h in e , w e  m a k e  e  sp e c ia l cou
p o n  o ffe r , g le lu g  e v e ry  re a d e r  o f  Ih U  p a p e r  a  ch a n c e  to  g e t a  f i r s t< lo m  m n- 

■ ■ . .  . .  ir lc e  e v e r  off« * ‘_______* ' '  ‘ “
describe«

___________ _____________ fe  d e liv e ry . _____ ,  ____
each  m a c h in e . M o n e y  r e r i im lc d l f  n o t as re p re s e n te d  a f le r  t h i r t y  d a y s ' te s t  ---------- ----------------------  ̂ ------------------------------------- i ' l r l s l r “

vesss > t ■ • V essfi »  V » s « a moevia. s wi asssm |>m ■ as v f ise ss% a; aw|g<»aaaes mv -w —
1C a t  th e  lo w e s t p r ic e  e v e r  o ffe red , o n  r e c ' l p l  o f  f i i . g o  cneb  an d  cou pon , 
w i l l  f b ip  (b e  a b o v e q e e c r ib e d  m u c liin e  a n y w h e r e  e c m r e ly  p e c k e d  a n d  
ed, •n d g u n ra n te c e a fe  d e liv e ry . A te n  y e a rs ' w r i l le n  w s r r a n fy  se n t w i th

c h in e  S t th e  I  
w e
crated ,
each  o ________  ______,  _____________________ ,
t r ia l .  W e  w i l l  s h ip  C . O , n .  fo r  fltl.AO w i lh  p r iv ile g e  o f  tw e n ty  d a y s ' t r ia l  on  
re c e ip t o f  iS .n O ta  a  g u a ra n te e  o f  giK sI fn ith  m il l  ch a rg e s . I f  )rou p r e fe r  th i r t y  
d a y s 't r ia l  l ie fu re  p a y in g , send  fn r o i ir  la rg e  l l lu M r a l id  c a ta le g n s  w i t h  t a r t f -  
■ M n lo is , e x p la in in g  liilT y  h o w  w e  s h ip  s e w in g  n ia c h in e e  a n y w h e r e  to  a n y *  
o n e  a t  th e  lo w e s t m a n u r a c in r r r 's  p rices  w ith o u t  a s k in g  o n e  c e n t In  ad v an ce .
*rh c  bes t p la n  U  to  send  a l l  cash w ith  n i,i lr r , as vo n  th e n  sa ve  th e  fl.OO dta- 
o o u n t. K c ro e m b e r th e  c o u |iu n  m u st be se n t w i l l i  o rd e r.

ADDRESS (IN PULL) CA5L1 BUYERS’ UNION,
■i.S lST, MS IS4 W. VAN lUllIN ST

Cmpm
«S.S1HT

If 8C«t with
tar AflIngtM

i MlAgMsshtas t
«.IS

C N IC A M , I

S H E E T  M U S I C  T W O  C E N T S  A  C O P Y
First-class R e g o la r Fo rty-c e n t Sheet M u sic . N e w . and D e a ir; 

able Q ipyrightSy an d  Standard Reprints.
T h e  f lm t t im e  In  th e  hlet<Try o f  Journothnn th a t  re o U y A r ta c U e t,  fn llu lc e , rv g d U r  fo rty  * — *  * * ¡ * 5  

M u d o  hsB been olT«red to  t l ia  puh llo  S t tw o  oonte a  copy. T b U  M nslo Is  M i*  p e rfe o tlea  * t  m e e o e n k «  
axcene iica . T h *  f ln re t p r in t in g  M in t m oney «Mn b u y , on  r ic h  an d  h ea vy  m usic-paper, an d  m a n y  o f  t M  
p IrriH i k a v a  b eo iitirn l a n d  ooMily eng raved  tU lea . T h e  n am es o f th e  cem peaeri—m a n y  o f  w h o a  b s » «   ̂
W orld-W ide re p u ts U o n e -a re  a  g u w n n M e  o f  tb o  exce llenoe  o t  th e  M o d e .

« 0. VOOAU

are ttis favorite matsriala (or cold^
freather--------------------- ------

A special Illustration and full direc
tions about the pattern will be found 
on tbs envalopes in Trhleh they are en- 
cloecd.

This suit consists of two sepárate 
patterns. , ^
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BENEFITS OF READING. 14.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: As I was wel- *  

comnd to the Household L shall maks #  
another atrempL . Si,

Alta-May has voiced my sentiment. #  
in saying there is some good In sit x  
reading. As for mysetf I read every- j F  
thing, and I have found In what ia 
oonaldered the ''traehy" reading, 
thoughts of a high elevatiag nature, 
which shine out against the bad with 
such luatre, that canae one to only no
tice them, and such thoughts ag these \ 
are appreciated for being colled from , j 
■ttch low eurronndtngi, and again, per- '  
■ona are more aptly Impresaed by i 
tbonghta of an elevating nature foufl'J j 
under mch efrenautancea, for being Im |

COUPON-
t o o P a t t m r n ^  A n y  8M x *  o te n t i t l i n g  t o o P n t t m r n ^  A n y  8M x *  o t  N o ,

Oat this rmt, flit ta roar asaia Md addreee and Bull it.ta

T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R I ^  J O U R N A L ^
ttmumm, Toisam.

name............................................... .................................  Bast................... .

Addram............................................................. ..........  Wslaf....................

Alwar* ffiva ba*t Biaatar* /•* WaUto, flegaae, Coau aad JaakiMs. Oiva «a iat 
«enr* far «kirt.,
gaaloM 12 e*au to pey for maltiaf aad kandllngazpaneer fe* «sob paitara waated.

F «e  Hfl ■áke e— plalgt ef Mi-neelpt gf pattan MttI 10 d«js bate eUpsU.

Id Privóla Tomaor Albina...................•*
13 5¿Sílffián'l>ri»ÍBÍB*^

V Order by Number* ONLY, aaá aiicloM 8  C«nt«-ftanip», tttver or moo«r  ̂
Ofder—for edch piece wanted. J
- NO OROfR WILL «E  FILLED FOR LEW THAN TEN PIECE«,, J

Add f «.os Box 767, Fort Worth, Texas.

Fort • Worth • University.
This laatltatloa Is sas of tb* hart equlppad III ths lead, sad e yaar la the OoUsge ef Uberat 

rale ezpanvao(ii«. iBereasayearkaowladga, year brata power.
■ahoela Forty-iwa taavaatera are laady t i

Arta ta given you for tb* SKMierafe ezMnva of 
■ad Utarafor* your oapltal, by aiudy Is saa af 
tand yoa taou sM.

a

SMbOgr Dspartmttito.
)lleoeof 
“  leoT  

)l of

^srai A r u . 
Medicine. 

Law.
Mmmerce.
Huste.

ji%à)ru.
8«nd fe* Cetstoeam Addrasta

O R .  D .  L . f f i e H B R ,  P r e a . ,  F t .  W <



/ tE X A S  /STOCK AND  FAllM  JOUBNAL.

S A N  A N T O N IO .
(

Sao Antqnlo oflBca of Teiaa Storie >nd_Farm

ir* Oi 
the c>t7.

1 Ant.
Jonmah Uar/.a BuilUinc, ^0 Main Plan, 
wlwra Our frienda are Invltea to "  '

said: 'T d  like to know bow you think out look lng'for a trdde. Tbey a n ' fined to atudlea on the data furnished 
a fellow could buy anything down'coming high Just now, but tbey ^uat j by the loweat atratum of the atuios- 

jbereT No. • I ’m not buying. I cam e! h ave ’em. • | phere. The olrcoiatlon and physical

I call wben in

SflN flNTOMO.TIMb TflBbE
tan Antonio A Aranaoa Faao.

Balnrday and Sunday at 2:15 p. m. ; Sundayt at 
a* 111a ; *<«tur(ltty 4:30 p. m. Arriva daily 

•Acapt Buiulay at 10:40 a. m .; Btmday« at 6:30 
p. m>

For UoustoQ, Cuaro and Waoo, UavM dally a4 
1:60 a. B.; arrlvoa atti:46 p. m.

For Uofkport. Oorpua Christi and AUoti laavM a4 
1:66 p. m-r arrives at 1 80 p. m. ^

down to sell'these peojjlo some terri
tory stuff." 'Tlie cowmen down here, 
htrwevor, are "onto” Mark and his 
"wayg that ace dark und bU tricks 
that are vaiu."

ANOTKHU ROAD FOR8AXTONE. 
Work »on the Urownavllle road Is 

progressing satisfactorily. Attorney 
Burr^ieliter of Tllden,'McMullen coun
ty, spent a few days In the city this

Icondltldns o f the air In the btfiher 
The BnnderA 4<:nterpiiM: J. P, Hein-j strata were tovestigated to some ez- 

en haa sold his stock of cattle consist-, tent by meana of the tbeoretlca. con-
ing of about 165 head of mixed stock, sidcratlone and the 
at 111.60 per head. He reserved a few ments o f clouds.
for seed___Sheaf oats are selling at t
cents on this market; thr^bed at 20 
cents per bushel.

general move-

Ft. McKavett letter, to Menard Co. 
Enterprise: Jim Rose passed last

week', and says that the chief engineer ¡week with chuck wagon and "ramuda," 
und corps have been in Tllden for some iKuind for Rock Springs, Edwards 
«laya laying out depot grounds und county. He Is going down alter lOOO 
leave the town for San Diego. The cows and steers bought from Warren

I general officers expect to follow up of that place----M. W. Veriier passed
Sosthern Pacifla Hurvcy aiul meet the people along i up with about 150 head of steer year-

*Asr-la»Te.»iiJ 10 p.m. »Dd» 80».«.! orriT.» the lino Within the next ten days or,lings and cows. The yearlings, about
St 1 15 a. m. and 4 25 p.

Learea for Wooo. Sort Wortb. Dalla«, Zansos 
Clly, St. Luui» «ad Cbinago at T 40 p m.

ArriT«» fruni Ohlcago. St. I/iiiit, Kaaaoa Qty, 
Fort Wortta, Dalla, and Waeo at 8 Ci a m.

WUIT—Fur Kagta l'aas. Caliroriila and Mm Im i  
lesTsa at 4 45 p U and arrlTua at 11 M a m.

In ternationa l A  U r « « t  Northern. 
Nouth—I « aTM at » 20 a m and t p m; arrlTM M

0 00 a m and 7 15 p in
BuUTB—Ixarea at • 45 a ■  and arrlrw al T ■  p m

Mlaaonrl, Kanaaa A  Taxae.

LearosArr Wnco, Fort Worth, Dallaa. Kan- 
ans (lit y, St. Louis iiiid Chicago at 8:20 u. ra. 
iiurt S:O0 |). m.

Arrlroi from Cbinign. Ht. I.nula, Kanini 
City, Dallas. Fort Worth and Waeo at DiOU a. 
m. û d  7:15 |>. nu

two weeks and examine the line from 1100, were for the Vigo Cattle company, 
San Antonio to Brownsville. 'Phis'and the stock cattlej were the remnaut 
road will open up a vast territory of the Bolt cattle Anson & Verner 
which has In the past only been used bought in the spring.
for 8t«H-k ranches and which will bo as 
rich as any portiou of Southern 'Texas 
yet devi lulled.

HEMEMIIER COUAD.
Terius day at the Nashville reuten- 

nlal lots been Indellnltely postponed in 
order that the I>ine Star State may
gei the oxhiblt properly In shape. Ten- j where the thing ’will end. 
nessecans throughout the whole Unit- ibtroy a great many vegetables, melons, 
*!d States will naturally feel a greater ¡potatoes, etc., to s»y nothing of a vast

Refugio Register: Mr. J. H. Fox
sold Mr. J. O. West 108 head of year- 
11 ng.s and 15 two-ye^-old steers last
week at JIO and >13----Rabbits are '
coming a great pest in this counftry 
and unless something Is done to dd 
the country of them there Is no telling

They dc-

" I t  has, however, become apparent 
that a scientific knowledge of the ac
tion o f the cigrrents In cyclones and 
anticyclones can be obtained only by 
a determined attack, upon the physics 
of the upper levels of the atmosphere.

"Frogresp In meteorology, working 
along the original lines at the surface 
of the ground, has for a number of 
years been disappointing, and it is 
well known that In the art of fore
casting almost exactly the same meth
ods that were perfected twenty years 
ago are still employed.

"There seems to be little hope of im
proving this state of affairs unless a 
radically new way of dealing with the 
data can be devised which will effi
ciently supplement the system now in 
use.

derson. Fort Worth; Victor Hugo’s 
Maggie 30724, J. Crook to Mrs. L. C. 
Barret, Houston.

•WEEK HNDINO JUNE 1, 1897. 
Bulls- Appo 47284, Platter & Foster 

to E. E. Reagan, Korney; Clara’s P. O. 
Signal 47760, M. A. Hamilton to D. U  
Simmons, Liberty Hill;
43944, R. N. Robertson to G. E. Atta- 
way, Wlnsboro; Little Toltec 24445. R  
E. Klncanon to Oebhart ft KsufmM, 
Dallas; Suema’s Rex of P. C. 478’J6, M. 
A. Hamilton to H. Starken, Village 
Mills.

Cows and heifers—Annie of Briar 
Field 71366, W. M. Meachara to T. H. 
Stout, Groveton; Bettie 10 16043, B.
C. Mitchell to S. C. Bell, San Antonio: 
Dlly D. B6425D, B. C. Mitchell to J. 
M. Ix)gan, Fort Worth; Dixie Dear 
63298, E. C. Mitchell to J. H. Bauman, 
Cleburne; Duchess of Atlanta 113415, 
J. B. Roach to A. S. James, Dallas; 
Esther Moore 92531, Est. of R. B. John
son to O. N. Cocke, Chappell Hill; 
Faustina Melrose 108409, R. M. Ander
son to J. O. Brown. Marshall; Jane

"Tlie ’' chief of the weather bureau | Koko 121163, G. Pinkerton to C. Warde,

•an An ton io  A  <2ulf Hhore,
Tvaln leavAH flan Antonio for Martini's» Ban- 

dars. Adklnt* Lavrrnia ami butliarUnU Springs 
atfliOOa. xn. rlaib’ eacont Hunday.

Arrives at ban Antonio at 6:30 p. m. daily ax- 
oept Sunday.

THE SAN ANTONIO MARKET.
San Antonio, June 19.—'Tliere has 

been some trading In horses this week, 
a few cars going to Misslssipjil und 
other eastern states. Trade has not 
iMen BO good, however, as was antici
pated last week. This Is accounted for 
In part by the removal of buyers who 
are In the market for horses tor the 
Spanish and Cuban governments, to 
points farther west. The local trade 
in fat beef has been fairly good at 
mlcoe about as follows:
w e v 'e s .................................. >2.35$fi3.50
Cows ..................................... 2.00(^2.35 I
2-year-oIds.............................2.0002.25
Tea r lin gs ...............................2.00(0-2.25
Calves ....................................2.5002.76
^ e e p ..................................... 2.50(i|i3.0O
G oa ts .........   2.00(02.25
Hogs a . . * , .  J.00(h'J'5U

Interest In Texas than In any other 
state, not only because she holds with
in her confines more of 'rennessee’s 
adopted sons than any other state, nor 
yet beeaiiBO 'Texas Is the greatest and 
grandest state In the Union, but in ad
dition to these great truths there are 
the memories of long ago. Memories 
of the Immortal Crocket who gave his 
life that 'Texas might gain her Inde- 
pendeTice. Jpdge Booker In a letter 
to the San Antonio Express says the 
Alamo Is attracting more attention 
than any other building In the Centen
nial and that now is the opportunity 
for 'Texas to make a most profitable 
showing. Mr. Hamby, the state treas
urer of 'Texas funds Is somewhat dis
couraged at the seeming lack of Inter
est taken by the counties In the state, 
with the exception of Gollud. The 
Journal would urge every county not 
actively organized and at work to get 

j to work at once and raise her pro rata

amount of grass. This may bo better 
understood when It Is stated that the 
estimated number o f rabbits In this 
county alone are at least 1,000,000.

O. L. Eckhardt of I,aredo is In the 
city.

.ih ironit hia. rftpeh
Friday. '  ~

Col. M. J. Baker was In from Cuero 
this week.

|L Rothe, the Hondp stockman, 
'tluartered at the Mnhncke.

is

Col. W. L. Crawford of Diley was 
with us again this week for a few days.

G. P. Gerfers, the Shavaro sheepman, 
■pent a few days with irn the p;ist week.

A.. J. Culpepper, the Pearsall stork- 
man. was In talking cattle to the boys 
Friday.

of ^unds necessary to make Texas day 
one long to be remembered.

Mr. E. K. Denton, chairman of the 
Goliad rounty committee. In a letter 
"To  the citizens of Goliad (’’ounty,” 
which appears In the last Issue of the 
Goliad Guard, among other good things 
says; " I  suggest that the citizens come 
together and raise a little purse to 
have an extra Issue of the Goliad 
Guard for Texas day. In order that our 
c ’hjlty ;may-he wcU.-wrltlen up. We 
ere In a shape now to give Goliad 
some deserved jiromlnence. If the citl- 
zciiH will come to our reseue. The fol
lowing are some of the articles prom
ised for exhibits: A cannon, used In
the l‘'annln battle; woi.d out of the old 
mission, made Into walking caiii-s; 
grape shots and other relics: plioto- 
gr!i|)hs of the Fannin monument, the 
old mission and a miniber of rest- 
dences. Including court house, etc.; 
.some of the fliiesf and hirgect horns 
that ever grew on Texas cattle; a hale 
of buffalo hay; a stalk of eoi u with 
ear on It; rottnn stalks; Jack rabbit; 
eovote; liell out of mtsslou; a double 
s<iu!ish, etc.

Devils River News: Barns ft Co. of
Rook Springs, sold to Jim Rose of Bal
linger, 1000 head of cattle at |12 for 
dry cows, $14.50 for two year old 
steers and $10 for cows and calves.... 
B. F. Byrd and Mat Karnes returned 
this week from San Antonio where 
they purchased 66 head of she cattle, 
mostly Devon-Durhams, one to four 
years old. Forty coat $15 a head; 20 at 
$25; 2 at $17.50; 1 at $20 and three 
calves thrown In. -Messrs. Byrd and 
Karnes Intend using registered Dur
ham bulls___ Wm. Grinnell of Schlei
cher county, sold to R. W. Prosser of 
Val Verde county, 1700 dry sheep at $2
a head___W. F. Luckle bought from
F. Mayer ft Sons the C. C. Yaws ranch 
for $2750. K. Mayer ft Sons will pasture 
600 head of cattle with him this year.. 
..A  herd of 1500 yearling steers be
longing to F. Mayer ft Sons passed 
through Sonora Friday from the 
Middle 'V'alley ranch, for the Taylor 
Valley ranch, where they will be held.
___John Rae, the Schleicher county
breeder of Devon cattle, returned

expressed the opinion that there 
are two or three lines o f investigation 
promising the wisbed-for results. One 
Is the practical development of Knowl
edge regarding the polar magnetic en
ergy from the sun. , ,

"The serious difficulty In the way of 
doing this has beep the expensive and 
complicated nature of first-class mag
netic observatories, which must nec
essarily lim it the number In the 
United #tates.

"W hat we need !■ a simple, Inexpen
sive, and yet reliable instrument that 
can be utilized as readily as a barom
eter, thermometer, or a watch. 
It seems now, after a couple 
of years o f trial that such an 
apparatus is in hand, and a record of 
its pe'formance was published, with 
a description of It, beginning In the 
January number of the Weather Re
view for 1896.

Another process for getting at the 
action of the upper air is the trans
portation o f barometers, thermome
ters, and other apparatus Into the 
higher levels. This can evidently be 
done by mountain stations, 'bolloons 
and kites, and experiments are being 
conducted by the weather bureau to 
carry out this purpose as far as prac
ticable.

"A  third line of Investigation Is the 
study of the clouds in all their as
pects; the conditions under which the 
several forms are developed; the 
heights of the several levels, the varia
tions of the same In the diurnal and 
annual flerlods, and particularly in 
connection with the cyclonic clrcula-from San Antonio last week, where he 

bought three yearling registered Dev- Hnn of the lower »trata; the direction

IT. K. Rea, the live stork man of the 
Cottoh Belt wa.s In the city ngiiln this 
week, '

If. C. Story and A. T). MrCehee of 
Ran Marro.s spent a few days with ns 
the past week.

I WI10 CAN BEAT IT?
I Messrs, .Mcrrluint & n ilttcrn  rn joy 
I Ihe <li.--tlii('tiun <>f having ouc o f tlu- 
' l'üiirhi-H (if steers whirh «■.•in’ lcd off 
jth i homirs for taklng on (piU-k llr.di 
lllin  pi\sl season. 'The in.iu who haii- 

. jiMod this huiich o f steers is 1,. G. Chit-
L. A. Oztez, sh e iif f  o f  W ehh eoiinty. | (rm , ulao o f Ihls rlty. Th e  siéovs wéro 

enmo In yerterday  and Is a iitographed jfed  ut Ihr Consiimers’ ('o tto ii Olí t ’o.’s 
at tho Southern. ,„ ,„ 3  ( ’ |,ittetn

I iiuIíKided lOOfi l sU'iM's on tlu- nights of 
Fíhiiiary 12, 13 and 14 at Little RockW. H. Abel, traveling* passenger 

agent o f tho Chicago & Alton, Is In 
tho city for a few days.

G. R. Goldheck, city of Mcxleo. Is 
spending a few days In the city a 
guest of tt e Mahneko.

Senator 'SV. W. Thirnoy of El P.nso 
■pent a couple of daj-s In San Antonio 
this week for recreation. '

R. P. ipnnlnas. the Pearsall stoekman, 
■was clrcnlatlng among tho stockmen 
this week, a guest of the Southern.

and they were all shipped for market 
In 81 days. Mr. ( ’ hlttein may well he 
prund of Ihe roronl he has made, nnd 
it is In tho hopo that his experlonee 
may ho useful to others who have hern 
neeustoined to teed from 90 days to 
four months that the Journal cites this 
Instance. What has heen done cam ho 
done ii'galn, and feeders 'would do well 
to heed the advice given by Mr. Chlt- 
Um, and w'hieh meets with the hearty 
approval of tho Journ.ul, that so long 
as feeders aro eontent to let men feed 
ea.ttlo who know no more about It than 
that they muSw throw them so niiieh

n ¿ n r o f ^ ^ ^ n t a X r ? n  - - í y ‘da?: in s ^ ; .  lo lig  ^Tll tü ;^

■with headquarters at Hotel Maverick.

Gpk3. Ik Loving of Fort Worth, odltor 
of tho Texas Stqek nnd Farm Journal,

an extremely hazardous undertaking. 
"The 1061 head of entile fed by Mr. C’ hlt- 
*em were poor when unloaded and tak- 
t n In charge by him. and they were

w^^down And spent Thursday In cattle |àn,,;;,,, o ; ; r ; „ ‘rho fo lio ; inĝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

Capt. G. P. Hinds of Pearsall was In 
the city a few days this week. He re
ports everything in a flourishing condi
tion down his way.

C. C. Daly of Evnna-Snider-Buel Co., 
St. Louis, with headauarters at h’ort 
'Worth, came In Saturday morning and 
Is stopplng^t tho Southern.

Col. A. J. Austin of Victoria has 
been spendlnfi several days In San An
tonio this week. Ho Reports Ihe Vic
toria country In good shape both as to 
crops and range.

J. H. Hccker, a well-to-do stock farm
er of Comal county, ■was a caller at 
the Journal office this week. M*. U. 
has proven that stock farming pays. 
He raises his own feed and feeds his 
own cattle.

Mr. H. fe. Woodley returned this 
week from a trip down In Fayette and 
adjoining counties and left In a few 
days for his ranch In Uvalde. He re
ports crops and range fln»--hut says 
steers are like the proverbial hen’s 
teeth, few and far between.

|34.'> head....................................56 days
| i1-5 head....................................69 d;iys
I 48 liead................
249 head..................
305 head..................

2 head died.
'These calile, with the exception of 

the last shlpmen*. averaged 1000 
pounds and sold at xl.05. 'The tailings 
.avemgert 977 pounds and brongUt $3.85. 
Major Allen, manager of the ( ’onsnm- 
ers’ Cotton Oil Mills, states that no 
such record for feeding has ever been 
made since the mills have heen In op- 
¡-.•Ulon, som six or eight years. 'ike 
qi cation r f  /ee<llng for proflt Is one 
which every feeder In tho land should 
give his most serious attention. Why 
take 90 days or months when Isas lime 
will answer? If  there has heen a bet
ter record than this of Mr. Chltfem’s, 
the Journal will be glad to see thè 
man ■possesaslng It come to the front. 
Mr. Chlttem has been feeding cattle on 
cotton seed meal since the first mills 
were put In operation In the South 
and has made a study of the subject 

boiled down, he briefly sums It

on balls from A." Y. Walton at ~fl09 
each.

FOSTER'S LOCAL FORECAST.
The slorni waves will reach this me

ridian und the other changes will occur 
In Texas within twenty-four hours of 
8 p. m. of the dates given be.lowi

June 20. 'Threatening.
June 21.—( ’hangeable.
June 22.—f'noler.
June 23. Cool.
June 24.— Moderating.
June 25.—Warmer.
June 26.- Thieatcriing.
June 27.—( 'hangeable.
.lime 28. -t'oo lcr.
June '29. Cool.
.lime 30. Moderating.
July 1- Warmer.

WI'IATIIKH 1U'LI,ETIN.
Copyrighted, 1896, by W. T. Foster.
St. .Iiiseph. -Mo., June 19. My Inst 

bulletin gave forecasts of the storm 
wave to cross the continent from 25th 
to 2G.li and the -lext disturbance will 
rfac** the Pad fie coast about 29th, 
cross the west of Rockies country by 
close of 30th, great central valleys 
July 1 to 3, Eastern States July 4.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Rookies country about 29th, great cen
tral vnllrys .Tuly 1, Eastern States July 
3d. Cool wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country about July 2d, great 
central valleys 4th, Eastern States 6th.

The above described ' disturbance 
■Vlll occur during a high teraperatur.e 
storni period nnd therefore, while the 
fliictuatlnns in temperature will be 
about as usual In July weather, the 
average temperature of this storm 
wave will rnuKC above the normal.

'This (listiirbancG comes .In one of the 
principal rain jierlods and showers 
will occur more generally than will 
be the average of this June. Many 
showenl will fall in the upper Missou
ri, upper Mississippi and lower Ohio 
valleys nnd In tho Southeastern Stales, 
while in the.New England States apd 
'Texas good rains will ndt be so com
mon.

'Teinperatnro of the week ending 
.Tune 26lh will average about Or a llt-

and velocity of movement In tLa gen
eral circulation of the currents of the 
atmosphere as well as around the ba
rometric maxima and minima.

Tho fact that clouds are present al
most every day In a series o f forms 
which pass from one to the other by 
delicate gradations, each of which 
must Indicate specific physical proper
ties, shows that this is a very rich 
field of research which has been only 
Imperfectly cultivated.

"Many Interesting conclusions have 
been developed by observers o f such 
phenomena In the past fifteen years, 
but only during tho last five years' has 
the conviction become general that 
this is one of the most Important stud
ies for the practical meteorologist.

With the view of reducing the de
tails to uniformity of method and to 
secure co-operation among the ob
servers In different countries, an or
ganization has been completed which 
went Into effect last spring.”

.Mrs,,. Wm. T, Way and children left 
Friday morning for a vTslt'to W S fiiW ' 
snd relatives In St. Louis and other 
points to be absent about thirty days. 
Mr. Way will leave in a week or less 
time for Chicago and will return with 
his family in time for the drill.

Henry Sherman of Utica, Mo., who 
hat made a succei» of stock farming, 
■was a pleasant visitor at the Journal 
office this week. Mr. Sherman Is on 
a protperling toui* and will doubtless 
find something in this section to suit 
him. The Journal extends him a hear
ty welcome.

4-
Mark Evans of Wagoner, I. T., spent 

leveral days In San Antonio this week. 
In reply to a Journal representative’s 
^estlon  as to whether or not he was 
down on a purcbaslni; expedition he

and,
up in two words^-vls. 1 proper atteutluTi. 
Who can beat this record? The Jour
nal’s columns are open to him.

I lie above normal as a general average.
’ In tho New England States the aver

age will be considerably above anvi In 
Roqtheasteni States considerably be
low.

R.alnfnll of the week ending June 
26th will he gener.illy below normal.

Next week’s bulletin will give gen
eral features of July weather. That la 
the Important corn month* nnd the 
we'ather will be of the unusual kind, 
partlriilnrly In the corn belt.

Txmg nnd short rarigj forecasts; 
The we'ather bureau of the United 
States, supported by thp, government 
at an expense of about $80b.000 a year, 
haa a monopoly of the short range 
weather forecast work nnd no private 
meteorologist desires that it should be 
otherwise.

Private meteorologists, speelallsis, 
have a monopoly of long range fore
casts, hecimse the weather bureau has 
not been able to make progress In that 
line.

Prof. Bigelow, ajyery able scientist, 
was empioyifi several years ago, by

NEWS NOTES.

A  firm at Devine, Medina county, 
shipped 100 pounds of honey last week 
to Washington, D. C., on an order from 
the White Hpuse.

Brownsville Dally Herald: Cameron 
county farmers and truck gfowers are 
strictly “ In It”  just now, with the finest 
crops made 'here for a numiber of years.

Sabinal Weekly Sentinel; ■ Mr. W. 
A. Kelley brought us In some cotton 
blossoms from his ranch a tarn days 
ago, which we believe are the first of 
the season. Cotton Is s little late on 
account of the late frosts this spring.

'The New Era, Marfa. Texas; W. H. 
Ixird, a cattle buyer, from Kansas City, 
Is here, and he an(l W iley Moors are

the weather bureau to find the means 
of making long range forecasts and he 
actiwWy discovered some of the laws 
that must govecn In such forecasts 
For a time great hopes were entertain
ed that he would make the great dis
covery of the age In that line.

But Prof. Bigelow seems to have 
■truck a snag and his progress has 
been choked. He and many others in 
Europe and America are now renew
ing the attack on the short range 
problem and appearances indicate that 
we private meteorologists are to be 
left to work out the long range prob
lems.

InoSMs connection It wifi be Inter
esting to note the new line o f work 
adopted by government paid meteor- 
oloihsts In Europe and America. They 
propoM to Investigate the upper at- 
mosphere and I  quote, oh this subject, 
irom  Prof. Bi|(»Iow as follows;

"The attention .of meteorologists In 
the early developments of the subject 
were naturally almost exclusively con-

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following is a complete list of 

the transfers of Jersey catti: sold since 
registration to Texas parties, for the 
week ending May 25, 1897, :is reported 
by the American Jersey CalUo club. 
No. 8 West Scventeeatii Hti‘03t, New 
York, N. Y „  J. J. Hemingway, secre
tary.

Bulls—Ellie’s Prince 47809, T. C. 
Frye to W. P. Bishop, Frankfinl; John 
Exile of St. I.rfiml)ert 47881, P. J. Cogs
well to C. M. Ward, Dallas; Merry Mffl- 
roeo 46015, 8. C. Bell to R. li. Ker.*?ey, 
San Antonio; Prince Pmmia .TJ666, A1. 
I,. Hagard to W. B, Shnw, Wyat*; 
Slgnaldo Melrose 47768, W. W. Lipa- 
pomb to J. A. Pryor Lullng; Slgnaldo 
Melrose 47768, J. Piyur to W. Bell, 
Lullng.

Cows and heifers -A lm a of Spring- 
vale 26951, J. Crook to Mrs. 8. C. B.ir- 
ret, Houston; Amanda K. 10279‘J, C. I'. 
Knolle to E. E. Knolle. Industry; 
Amanda Pogis 79412, J. P. Graver to 
F. T. Hockaday, Honey Grove; Belle 
of Industry 105031.'E. M. Knolle to E. 
R Knolle. Wesley; Bess ot Oal!lai:d 
123002, W  W. iJpscomb to J. A. Pryor. 
Lullng; Bonnie Hamilton 87'U.'r a . C. 
Erskine to A. M. Erskine, Seguln; 
Bront of St. Lambert 73608, W. W. tips- 
comb to J. A. Pryor, Lullng: Chris
tina Pogis 35426, J. Crook to Mi's. S. 
C. Barret. Houston; Dyhronka 110982, 
W. W. I.tpsconlb to D. A rr.vor„ J.u- 
llng; Fleece Melrose 91118, W. 'W. 
Lipscomb to J. A. Pryor, Lullng; Gol
die ot Oakland 123007, W. W. I.lpscoinb 
to J. A. Pryor, Lullng; Henrietta Gipsy 
105604, W.Musick to J. W. Mosley. Held- 
enhelnicr; Hermos Pogis 40369,.!, Cropk 
to Mrs. L. C. Barret, Houst.an; Ido- 
lette o7 Oakland 123004, W  W, Lips
comb to J. A. Pryor, Lnling; Juanita
K. 122415, G. A. Knight to R. IT Mc- 
Lemore, Dallas; Jubilee's Lc'cloclc 
78122, W. W. Li|>seomb to J. A. Pryor, 
Lullng; 1.,etolla 16796, T. E. Cooper to 
W. D. Birdsong, Fort W’orth: Letolla 
16796, W. D. Birdsong to N. P. An Icr- 
son. Fort Worth; Llttn Oak’s Alphe.a 
26676, J. Crook to Mrs. L. C. Barret, 
Houston: Ixiulsa 115879. —J, T. 
Gobhir nnd R. S. Atkinson to J. T. 
Cobbs, Alvin; Maid o f Carolina 89318, 
J. Crook to Mrs. L. C. Barret, Hous
ton; Maudic of Oakland 123006, W. W. 
Lipscomb ,to J. A. Pryor, Lullng’; Min
na T. Pogis 98994, J. H. Taylor to O. 
W. Bennett, Marshall; Myone of Oak
land 123003, W, W. Lipscomb to J. A. 
Pryor, Lullng; Myone of St. Lambert 
78604, W. W. Lipscomb to J. A. Pryor, 
Lullng; Oyama of'Oakland 123005, W. 
W. Lipscomb to A. Pryor, Lullng; 
Pomona Pogis 40871, J. Crook to Mrs.
L, C. Barret. Houston; Pride of Sprln- 
vale 20098, J. Crook to Mrs. L. C. Bar
ret, Hontton; R loU ’s Olorina 4th 
53687, R. P. Lyon to D. D. Scruggs, 
Bodbam; Roma of Oakland 128008, W. 
W, Lipscomb to J. A. Pryor. Lullng; 
Sissy of Oakland U$001, 'W. 'W. Lips
comb to J. A. Pryor, Lullng; Sukey 
Pogis 68589. J. Crook to Mrs. L. C. 
Barret, itouston; Susie Pogis 36425, J. 
Crook to Mrs. L. C. Barret, Houston; 
Thelma B. 106361, T. E. Cooper to W. 
p. Birdsong. Fort 'Worth; Thelma B. 
105257, W. D. Birdaong to N. P. An-

Tyler; Ixilla Tormentor of I.awn 121' 
541, Platter ft Foster to W. A, Ponder, 
Denton; Little Trinket 72055, M. Cline 
to H. Smith, McGregor; Marshall Belle 
82883, R. M. Anderson to J. Lake, Mar
shall; Mary Ix)u o f P. G. 123174. M. A. 
Hamilton to H. Starken, Village Mills; 
May Kate 122575, A. P. Smart to C. S. 
Perkins, Mount Pleasant; Mlggett 
73105, R. Shapard to R. P. Sweeny, 
Brazoria; Olga of Lawn 12153.5, Plat
ter & Foster to J. D. Gray, Terrell; 
Retta Roon 123135, J. P. Alford to L. 
H. Henley, Marshall; Texas Rosaline 
112255, Gray ft Bivens to Mrs. L. S. 
Thome, Dallas.

FOR W EEK ENDING JUNE 8, 1897.
Bulls—Fairy’s Melrose 47810 J. A. Mc

Guire to T. A. Graves, Cuero; Harry’s 
Signal of P. V. 47940, Mrs. V. G. Kidd 
to C. O. Hollihan, Tioga; Monarch of 
St. I.,ambert 26162, J. D. Gray to J.
R. Kellum, Waco; Orphan Laddie 
48070, C. B. McLemore to J. B. 
Keeley, Sherman; Rob Roy Pogis 
42669, R. W. Malone to S. L. Moore. 
Liiling; Studebaker 48069, C.. H. Pope 
to N. B. Ervin, Naples; Zenobia 
lAindseer 46550, G. N. Austin to J. R  
Talbott, Belton.

Cows and Heifers.—Abble Melrose of 
C. H. • 112280, M. Lotbrop to C. 
F. Adams, Marshall; Annie H. 
Pogis 63561, S. P. Wright to 
H. R. Barcus, South Bosque: Berta
Bess of Grassland 43926, W. M. Finley 
to J. Kenldy, Houston; Berta Bess of 
Grassland 43926, J. Kenldy to R. H. 
Keyworth, Houston; Bess of Oakland 
133002, J. A. Pryor to E. E. Reagfff, 
Forney: Carrie Wprth 119697, O,, L.
Abney to W. T. Maddox, Fort 'Worth; 
Garroteo 66449, J. R. Kellum to C. J. 
George, Waco; Clara Balm 108988, R. 
E. Irwin to J. D. Dupree, Elkhart;Co- 
zalee 104417,; S. O. Embree to F. J. 
Floree, Marple; Donnie Exile 115852, 
J. P. Graver to C. F. Adams, Marshall; 
Donnie Exile 115852, C. F. Adams to 
W. T. House, Houston: Gentle L il
lian 66656, R. R. Raymond to O. W. 
Miller, McGregor; I^ady E. St. Heller 
121574, S. M. Gordon to J. A. Herring, 
Marlin; 'Lady Valeria 74689, T. Bering 
to S. M. Gordon, Houston; Maudle of 
Oakland 1M006. J. A. Pryor to J. G. 
WessendorL Bellvllle; Midland Annie 
123243, C. M. Bivens to Gilmore & 
Pyle, Kaufman; Midland Bess 123239, 
C. M. Bivens to Gilmore & Pyle, 
Kaufman; Midland Jennie 123241, C. 
M. Bivens.to Gjlmore & Pyle, Kauf
man; Midland Pera 123243, C. M. Biv
ens to Gilmore & Pyle, Kaufman; 
Minnie’s 'VV’ lnn 63652, E. B. Saunders 
to A. C. Erskine, Seguln; Minnie’s 
Winn 63652, A. C. Erskine to A. M. 
Erskine, Seguln; Ncetcr’s Vida 122696, 
M. P. Allard to H. W. Wiseman, Cle- 
biitne; Nora of M. F. 45387, J. R. 
Kellum to C. J. George, W’aco; Sa
rah Tucker 81072. G. C. Staples to U.
S. Scovlll, Kenedy; Sunnie Faced 2d 
41619, J. B. Moore to Mrs, L. Beau
champ, Fort Worth; Sunnie Faced 2d 
41619, Mrs. L. Beauchamp to J. C. 
Martin, Riverside; V lrgie Landseer 
74831, Parks & Parks to W . E. John
son, Milllcan.

Not many business houses in these 
United States can boast o f fifty years’ 
standing. The business of Dr. J. C. 
Ayer & Co., I.o.'well, Mass., whose In
comparable Sarsaparilla is known and 
used averywliere, has passed its half- 
centennlal and was nevor so vigorous 
as at rresent.

oSoutDerii FacitlG.
D O U B L E  D f l l L Y

...TRftIN SERVICE 
wltn Bullet Sleepers

“ SUNSET ROUTE’

He w  ORLEANS AND GALVESTON
SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

O N L Y  S T A N D A R D  G U A D E  L I N E  R U N N IN G  T H R O U G H  S L E E P E R S  T O
C IT Y .O F  M EX IC O .

Ifigbt ftod Morniog Conntctloni at liew Orleans with Linea to

NEW YORK, PHILflDELPHlft, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI, 
ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

L  J. PARKS.
Ass’t Gen’l Pass, and Tk t A g i.,

C. W. BEIN.
Traffic Manager,

HOUSTON, TEX. HOUSTON. T E X .

SAN ANTONIO & ARANSAS PASS 0.0.
■THE CREAT-

Live Stock Express Routé
From Texas PoInU to the Territories and Northern Markets.

All «hlDTJor« o f live itock ihould see that their stock Is routed over this pepular Uae. 
.r fk ep t fS S ^ ^ s t^  in regard to rate., route., etc., who will cheerfully answer aU questions,
as will

E. J. RIARTIM, General Freight Agent, Snn Antonio, Tex.

THE ONLY LINE
op era tin g  Through Coaches. F ree  Re
clin ing Chair Care and Pullm an 8 1 ^ ^  
era, between prom inent T exas  points 
and M em phia

S O L I D  T R A I N S
Interin adiate 

Pullrasia
F t. W orth , W a co  and  ̂
points to Memphla, and 
Bleipers to St. lAiula, m aking direct 
connection at both cities fo r  a ll points 
North . F as t and Southeast Th e  beat 
line from  Texaa to a ll polnU  in  the 
Old S tatea

Ratea. Maps and fu ll In form ation  w in  
be cheerfu lly  g iven  upon application.

A . A . 0 L IS 9 0 N . T. P. A.. < 
401 Main street, F o rt W orth . Tex. 

ft. G *^ (VAR NE R . O. P. A.. Ty ler. Tern.
E. W . L a B E A U U S ,

O. P . and T. A .  S t  Ixiula. >8( 0»

16 to le
This Is about the ratio ol 
fltimmyr TouriStS WbO gO tO

COLORADO
■VTA.

A n s w e r  to  Question.
M r . M—Y or. f i r , it  ÌA tro(9 wa mnke n man'R 

8mt of flno*i?»iT»ort©ii nil bli*ck Kngli.s!i
Clay woritud cloth t6 lit unyono forfCSO. 
fil-o mnko t\ nice Uatsimore fu«t. nn low a« S l26 
Wo mnkn m it* np to fit find eend to au? pno tit 
•xamiiio heforo paring W e w ill Bond fre* by 
m ill. to nnyone entting th i» anewrr out nnd 
turning to \\n a large ««ftortraoDt t f cloth i*»m* 
plop, onr ie«hion p late.'t ip o  nioaHnro. rules, 
prfte liste, order hlnnlre. etc. Very truly.

flKAIlS, RoEUUOK a  COta (JbiC'gO.

Use the Lon^ Distance Telephone 
to all polnttt.

SCREW w o r m s .
Cannon’s Liniment Is n Dead Shot 

for screw worms. Eas.lest to use, cheap
est nnd best on eartft.' For sale by all 
dealers. Price Booker Janln, agents, 
San Antonio, Texas.

CANNON CHE’vHCAL CO., 
Agents U. S. A „  S t Ix)uls, Mo.

Ft. W orths Denver .City
R A I L W A Y .

TEXAS PANHANDLE KOÜTH.

fls flganfsl all Competitors. 

THE REASONS ARE
SHORTEST LINE. 
QUICKEST TIME.
SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS, 
CXIURTEOUS TREATMENT,O

And the constant descent ot the tom- 
peraturo six hours after IsavUg Fort 
worth summer heat is forgottaa. Try 
It and be convinced.

It is a pleasure to answrsr questions. 
Writs any local agent or

D. B. KEELEB, 
General Passsager Agsat

t .  A. HIRSHFIELD,
Travnllng Passenger Agsa^

Fort Worth. TszaSL

'This map showt a motlurn ‘ *up-to-dat, 
railroad,”  and bow it has tta own Una to thi 
principla large cities of the W est

— I T  I S  T H E —

GREAT ROCK ISLAND 
...ROUTE!...

And bos double doily fait ezpreia train Mm 
vice from Texas as follows:

Don’ t OTorluok the fact that train No. I  
oaves you a whole business day en roqta ts
Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and]Free Reclining Chois 
Cars on oil trains.

City Ticket OfllM M rs or Fifth and Moix 
itreeto.
Ho. 4. Lv. Fort Worth........

Lt. Bowie..............
J L y .  Kinggold........... ................. ......U:4)p. naAt. KaossB (Mty....... •«•••••a......  7:15 a. m

Vo. S. Ly. Fort Worth........ .................... ......8.10 p. m
Lt. Bowla..............
Ar. Kansas CUy.......

 ̂ Ar. Chicago............
\ Ar. Denver.............

W. T. Obtos,
CItT Ticket Asset

Í Í Complete 
MaÉood

How to Attain I t ”
A 'WonArfnl New  
BIcdIral Book, wrltttn 
for Men Only. One 
copy may bo had free, 
aealed, in plain envel
ops, on application.

BEST PASSENGER SERVICE
Between TXXA

North) East
and Southeast.

T R IE  MEDICAL C O .,
84 Niagara St, 

•UFFftLO. N. V.

••Mfttt Tev WkMt For A Qnt Ai nui«.
.Thlg agpoam iBvMMd Is s m ia wttfe

da) wui raobi#

rad. oaderaeraeawd .with aus 
ffripof aloe have on auaoctlve notti«. Atimr eet-

MOI «8VER WM M W I 0«..aMaB. Mah.

n O U T E .

For tho

N o r t h -Easts
via

M E M P H I S  O R  S t .  L o u i s ,
In PuMmiifi Buffet Sleeping Cara.

rua is tha Short and Quick Line,
Aad

H O U R S  A R E  S a v e d
By Purchning Your TkheCs vis This ResR«.

Ter lurtaM hllerawtltte. taSly t* Tldiet AgeoM
• f  CttMittctitt« Utttts. or te

J. C. Lewis, TraraStts PaaeV Agettf,

123 Howre to St. Louis. 
[32 Hours to Chicado.
133 Hours te C iucluaati.

TW O  DAYS
BETfEEN-TEXAS AMD MEf'TORL

maxcT utrm

To California,
Colorado and

New Mexico.

Xlegant New Vestlbulad Pullman Buffat 
SlceplBt Cara to St. Louis, Chlcoco, 
New Orléans and PoeiQo CossL Houd- 
sonia new CboirOnra so oU ualna (Ssata 
Free)

Por ratM and furtber InfonnatloB, 
eoli oB er addrtss your nssreat tiokst 
■sont.

L S .  THORME, 6AST0M lESlIER,
u  T,.p, a ota. U ft. a, p a T. A  

D a lla « ,  T exas .

Weitlieiford, Hineral Wells 
S  Hortliiestern R. R. Co,

Tngte Oepartiaet—KDeettva Nov. 1, IML 
BAII.T, SXCttPT arfWDAT.

Arrivo ltio«T»l Wello, U:S0, kStp. ra. ; Laota 
T;00 a, ra.^.-S^ m.

Leave WeefherfbrdlOia, 4:80 p. ra.; Arrive, 
S:S7 0. SL, l:W p. m

SkiraAT OWLT.
Arrivant lllattral Wells il ;■ n. so.; Lenvs 

8:00 0. m.
Arrlyo 8:88

1 . c. TOWMOD. S. p. aa<T. A, ST. UIMt
AM tla, Tea. | Leave Weathoitord 10:18 a.

a  OS. W. c.
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Tl^XAS STOCK AND  FABM JOUBNAL.
D A L l iA S . (roBi a vUlt to friends and valatires In 

Waablnston, Ark.
2>allaa oiBcs of Tsxm Stock sad Iknn Jour- 

sal, 819 Mala St., where oar Meads are la> 
TitM to call whea la the dlar.

J. S. Hudson of Rockdale waemuong 
the week’s visitors.

DALLAS TIME TABLE-
T u a s  A  raolfla Mallwaj.

■aicx nspoT.

Jno. H. Elljott of San Antonio is reg
istered at the Windsor.

BAST BOUSD.

t leaves..10:15 am 
t  * .. S:S0pm
• * .. 8 A  a m
8 arrlTss tJS a m 

10 ■ U:50am
It • 8:50 D m

WBSt BOUSD.

No 1 lsaTaa....<:ao p m 
8 * • •.. 8:50 a m
5 ' «...8:25p m
T ‘ ....t:U5am
t * ...10:'5am

11 leaves. ..8:00 p m

D. O. Donnelly of Big Springs, was a 
visitor In the city Saturday.

T. M. Hunt, traveling freight agent 
of the Queen and Crescent, is in the 
city.

Kast Dallas. 
UMIOV BSrOT.

H. G. Norton of Seagovllle, was on 
the Central yards with veal calves this 
week.

BAST BOUND. WEST BOUND.

Mo. t loavet. n0:S5 e m No. 1 laSTM. • .6:10 pm
• 4 • . t:55 p m * 3 * ... t :!0 t m
• S ’ . . S:I6 ■ œ ‘ 8 • . ..8:15p m

i  orrivet OlM e e i • 7 • . ..4:101 m
• 10 • 11;&0 •  m .10:̂ 5 a m
• u  • t:00 p m ‘ 11 • ..S:50p m

O. W. Peavey 'o f Waxahacble, was 
among the visiting cattlemen this 
week.

R. E. George .traveling passenger 
agent of the Houston and Texas Cen
tral spent Sunday In the city.

l lo u ta n  A T*aas Central Kallway.

NOHTB BOUND. APPITB. LNATB.

Va IS News tr*lix«v.........
•• ............................
“ ..............................

(;Ái a m 
6:80 .p m 

lt:15 pm

4fK> am 
6:tt ■ m 
S A.1 p m 

ISdOp m

•OUTH POUND. APaiTP LMÁTM

ITo S.ccceecteeeec.occccccccctc 
'* 4>ccceeoec eeeoee••••••••••••
” 14.......................

'** 16.**ceeeteeeey*«fe******ck***

f:S6a. m 
7:10 p. m 

10:46 p. m 
t:46p. m

t:40e. m 
T'.M p. m 

■cwm Tm
t:55 p. m

Volney Armstong has returned from 
his ranch and will depart In a few 
days with his family for a few weeks’ 
visit in Eastern resorts.

Mlssonrl, Kansas A Tezu Railway. 
MUBTB BOUHP. ABUITB LBAVB

Ko. as ....................  lOfiOs.m. 10:15 s. m'
•• Si........................ 10:25p.ia. 10:85
"  48 Hobristts V e 'a ...............  12:10 p.m,"
“  T8 Denton MizsU.................. 6Mp m.
“ 88 OreenTille Mixed.............  7:30 a. m

'south BOCHO. / ABBIVB ^BAVB
1̂ 0 ............................ m. 7 Ml a m.
No. 31....................... 8-SOp. m. 7:10p.m.
" 47 Henrietta Aee’n. 3:15 p. ....................
"  7.5 Pentou Mixed ...9d5a. ....................
“  75 Hllltboro Mixed . '...........  10:40 a.m.

Gulf, Colorado A Sants Fa,

Among the prominent Fort Worth- 
ites who visited Dallas this week are 
Capt. H. C. Bdrlngton, J. W. Spencer 
and Col. J. Peter Smith.

Col. E. P. Turner, general passenger 
and ticket agent of the Texas and Pa- 
clflc, departed Monday morning for a 
hrlef vacation at Eastern resorts.

Walter Trigg, a prominent cattleman 
of Grapevine, waa a visitor in the city 
this week. Mr. Trigg said to a*‘Journal 
man that everything In his section waa 
looking well, feod cheap, and predict
ed the lar#est corn yield ever known.

Monday, July 6th, at Prairie Creek 
Grove.

The Db Hbs  Horae Industry Club No. 
1, the ballas Commercial club, the Dal
las Trades Connell, Including In their 
membership, merchants, manufactu
rers amd workingmen of every claaa 
will take part In the monster enter
tainment. The occasion will not only 
be commemorative of the 121at anni
versary of our Independence, but also 
to celebrate the marvelous growth and 
magnificent reeults that have attended 
the Inauguratldn of the home industry 
movement in this state and city, which 
means for ua all the InduaTrlal Inde
pendence of Texaa.

The several committees having the 
affair In charge are In correspondence 
with prominent speakers in all parts 
of America, whom they hope to In
duce to come and speak upon the great 
laauea of the present, regartllese of 
party afilHatton.

It la estimated that no less than 
twenty thousand people will attend 
this celebration and to entertain this 
vast multitude a large number of 
beevea, great quantities of bread, pick
les and other food will be required.

The following chmmittee has been 
appointed to aollcU donations of such 
commodities as will be needed: T. H. 
Craddock. C. Freeman, Lee Hughes, 
BJ. G. Knight. Leo Wolfson, Alex Ort- 
lelb, A. S. Eylar, Thoa. B. Hogan, J. H. 
Holsomback, G. 8 . Vivian, Hugo.Qre- 
vels.

The city people desire to move hand 
in hand with the country people on 
this occasion and promise all who at
tend a royal good time.

NOUTH BOUND. ARJUTN LIAT!
KO. 74....1 ̂.. ..... U tile , a. lilt p.a
•• 71.... .... tiTOp.ia
•* 0.... ..... 7:40 e.B.

< sorra boukd. « AKRirN LNAri
7:01 A. m
4:00 p. m

6.... 6:60 p. m

^rrlT«... .......0:00 p. m.
Treok. 

loere .........

A large number of Dallas citizens 
took advantage of the excursione to 
Prairie Creek Grove Sunday to es
cape the heat and dust of the city. The 
morning and afternoon trains were 
crowded and it Is estimated that near
ly fi thousand persons enjoyed the cool 
shade of this natural park. The usual 
attractions o f music, dancing, croquet, 
and a base ball game were provided, 
and' the dajr was pleasantly spent by 
‘.he entire crowd.

Hon. J. W. Springer has Just . rê  
turned from an extended visit through 
the Panhandle. He says of that por
tion of Texas: “ The greatest crops in
the South will be harvested In the Pan
handle tbis year. I never saw the like 
before. Really the black land coun 
try Is not in It, to uee a slang expres
sion, with the Panhandle agriciiltur 
iBts. The small grain crop is immense, 
and the cattlemen are all smiles.- They 
are-wearing bouquets and .diamonds 
now.”

J. L. Ray of Mineóla, master of the 
State Orange in Texas, is in; (he city. 
Mr.' Ray will speak at Gar¡land and 
8«igovllle  during this wec(k. Col. 
Emory Gracey notifies him that a Sun
day school and Orange picnic has been 
arranged for near Lisbon, Dallas 
county, July 10, and that they have put 
him on the programme as orátor of the 
day. Mr. Ray will continue, hi» can
vass, going from Ekallas into Johnson, 
then to Ellis, Navarro, Hill, Bosque, 
Hamilton and Erath counties, aiming 
to wind up at Dublin on the occasion 
of the State Orange, Aug. 17. He says 
that State Grange will deal with politi
cal, commercial, social and other mat
ters—especially as to transportation.

TH E DALLAS MARKET.
The live stock market during the 

week was operated on light receipts.
Th number o t a r r t v ^  jndlcMgd  ̂ wonaerf^ L -n ^cIn a l 
the advance o f the neated period Is 
getting in Its work on drovers and ship
pers, hut the activity of demand shows 
the requirements o f the local market 
are not less than in the cooler seasons.
Receipts were sold In the great ma
jority o f case^ on offering; all grades, 
ii'Cludlng poor and Inferior, changed 
hands before the close of the market 
a.4 a rule. The feature of the week 
was the opening of a new yard yester
day. Prices, with hogs as the excep
tion, were without fluctuation and 
ruled firm. The decline in hogs was 
10 cents per 100 pounds, the local mar
ket showing more strength relatively 
than packing centers.

The Dallas Packing company reports 
aii average v^eek as compared with Its 
predecessor. Barring the decline, the 
day’s prices were firm at quotations.
The supply on no day satisfied demand.
't he market to-day. was dull, owing to 
meager receipts and closed weak at 
quotations for the want o f animation 
L.cident to a Saturday’s market when 
funs are 1% request. Good fat hogs, 
weighing 176 to 350 pounds, carload 
lots, $3.15; wagonload lots, $3.06. For 
Kghter, heavier and rough hogs, 10 
to 25 cents per 100 pounds less than 
the above quotations.

Some of the representative sales 
r.:ede at the packing house during the 
week are as follows:

Car hCrgs—LIge Runnels, one car, av
eraging 190 pounds, at $3.15 per hun
dred; Paul Bean, one car, 1901bs, $3.15.

Wagon hogs, one load each—J. C.
^•Cormlck, averaging 170 pounds 
at $3.v,0 per hundred; M. A. Sher, 185 
lbs, $3.10; Joe Crawford, 1901bs, $3.10;
J. J. Johnson, IJOlbs, $2.90; A. Latham,
1701bB, $3.00; Chas. Axe, 225R>s. $3.05;
J. L. 'Turney, ISOIbs, $3.00; B. F. Lof- 
tln, leoibs, $3.05; B. B. Carroll, 170lbs.
$3.05.

Cattle—^Llge Runnells, averaging 780 
pounds, at $2.50 per hundred; E. Y.
Brown, 9501bs, $2.25, 1020Ibs, $2.60. 750- 
lbs. $2.40; 1170Ibs, $1.76; J. H. King,
7001b canner, $1.00; F. M. Douglass,
9401bt, $2.40; D. N. O’Brian, 9801bs,
$2.40; J. L  .Hoffman, 4501bs, $1.75; J.
L. Gibson, 8301bs, $1.76, 6001bs, $2.25,
16501bs, $2.00.

The week at Thomas A  Searcy’s 
stock yards was dull in point of num
bers received, but active In demand, 
all arrivals being quickly taken on of
fering. The yards were bare at the 
close of each day’s business and tne 
prospect for the coming week unusual
ly good:

Choice fat steers, $2.75®3.00; com
mon to good steers, $2.00@2.60; choice 
fat cows, $2.60@)2.70; fair to good cows,
$1.8002.40; choice fat heifers, $2.600 
2.76; fair to good heifers, $2.10@2.35; 
common to fair heifers, $1.2501.85; 
choice milch cows and springers, $15.00 
030.00; choice veal calves, light, $3.00 
03-50; common to fair veal, $2.0i6o 
2.60; bulls and stggs, $1.0002 .00; 
steers, 8 and 4 years old, per head,
$17.60026.00; steers, 2 years old, per 
head, $11.00016.00; steers, 1 year old, 
per head, $8.60©10.00; cows, 8 to • 
years old, per head, $10.50012.60; heif
ers, 2 years old, per head, $8.0009 6$; 
heifers, 1 year old, per head, $6.000 
$7.00; choice cornfed hogs, 175 to 350 
ibs, carload lota, $3.16; choice cornfed 
hogs, 160 to 850 Ibs. wagon lots, $3.05; 
rtock hogs, $2.00; choice fat mutton^ 
r  to UO Jbsr $2:7608.28; dholoe fat 
mutton, 70 to 8t0 Iba, $2.0002.50.

Some af*Thomas A Searcy's repre- 
rcntative sales are as foliows: *’—  —

Cattle—Waiter Trigg, 10 head. 653 
lbs. $2.25; E. A. Dean, dSOIbs, $2.260 
2.60; G. W. Peavy, BlOlbs, $2.25©2.’60:
J. K. P. Hughes, 202 sheep, 82 Ibs,
$3 00; WUttnghsm Bros., eattls, 690Ibs,
$2.60; Wayns Jones, 42on>s, $2.0002.60;
J. B. Edwards. 856lbs, $2.2502.50; E. H.
Smith, 600R)B, $2.60; H. G. Horton, 
calves, 660tbs, $2.50. v

The following parties were on Cortw 
A Sons’ yards during the we%k: BruA 
Broaxeal of Lancaster, with cattle, J.
F. Work, o f Dallas, with cattle, E. F.
Mysni of Collin connty, with hogs, J.
C. Elbert of Ellis connty. with cattls,
J. J. Miller pf Dallas county, with hogs,
J, P« Young ot Dallas, with hogs, B, R.
Webb of Dallas county, with cattle,
J. C. Strewn of Eagle Ford, with calves 
and R. J. Tates of Dallas county, with 
cattls and bogs.

I. J. Willingham of Orphans Home 
was a visitor at the Central yards Mon
day. Mr. Willingham says this hot 
weather is Just the proper thing for 
killing lice on cotton but thought 
some rain would be needed soon to 
stimulate the krowtb-of corn.

Capt. T. P. Lea of this city is in New 
Mexico prospecting. The captain is a 
well known cattleman of Dallas and 
has recently acquired valuable proper
ty in «Roswell, Neat Mexico, on which 
there la said to be a variety of precious 
meU>ls as well as mineral water of 

properties.' The 
Journal wishes Capt. Lea all the suc
cess possible.

SOMETHING NEW  FOR THE FAIR.
Never was Capt. Sydney Smith more 

prolific In suggesting new Ideas for 
the fa ir than ht the present time. The 
latest scheme that has evolved from 
bis brain is a beauty carnival, and will 
be mot with approbation by the entire 
Texas public. During the carnival the 
r'Bnly men of Texas will be In attend
ance and will bow with Chesterfleldlan 
grace and. Spartan submission at the 
shrine ofC the beautiful women they 
will see St this year’s fair.

A Journal reporter, hearing of the 
proposed beauty carnival, and being 
an ardent admirer of the opposite sex, 
sought Capt. Smith for further Infor
mation regarding the proposed carni
val. The captain maid:

’The recent carnival of beauty at 
Waco Interested all Texas. The Gey-

A Bttilder's Experience, ctohí
D « A T H  to 'IN T M E H I

A USEFUL LIFE RENEWED
IN A REMARKABLE MANNER.

Udney Y. Wilson Wns Near- Death’s Door. Doctors Failed 
to Help Him— A Home Remedy Succeeded 

In Saving His Life.
F^om the Evening Detroit, Mich.

*UdD*7 T. WiUon, eontrxetor and builder, 
llrins In Detroit, Mich , st 87 Hlth Btreet, 
West, »aid reserdlet f>r. WilUern'e Pink PiUt 
fpr Pels People: “ For yeert I  here been out 
ot doon, in all kinds of bed weether, looklns 
after my bnildins oontrectr. I  here worked 
many days in the rein end cold to eomplete 
some butldlas Abont two yeere eso I  noticed 
I conld not t*4 erouod es I ihould, end com
menced to beve n severe pein in my beck. I  
tried the neuel remediee without settios eny 
relief, end for neerly e yeer 1 euffered In- 
taneely 1 kept up ee lone ee I could, ee 1 bed 
Uverel oontreots tor bnlldlnse that bed to be 
completed.

“ At nifbt I  eonid not sleen My pkyeician 
enid it wee my kidneys, end every day I  went 
oat iloore they would keep me ewekd nearly 
ell the followins niclit Inrteed of fStUns 
better I  became woree. end warrled e treat 
deal about my work. Th< doctor teld 1 mutt 
quit woik end to  to bed, or ha would not be 
reepocelble for my life.

“ Ail the medioince I took only helped me tem
porarily. Borne days I would feel better end 
go out e day only to be eseie oonflued to my 
bed tor weeks at etlm e One day my wife 
tnsxetted that 1 try Dr. Willieme* Pink PilU 
for Pels People, end I lensbed at tbs Idee.

"Finally, when I sot Into tnoh e oondltioa 
tjiet I  would take elmoet eoytbing in the hope 
of relief, I tritd the pills. They helped me 
from the start, but I  would not eoknowledte

T M A D E
MAR K m m Jk Jk' s' A  K  A  A' s i A ÌA

W  O  R  I V I .
© R E f t l i  F O Ö T  H O T  , . S 0 U » . w g î .

it, and laid it wee the other medldeea Aiet 
had jB 't eommenoed to work. 1 disliked to | 
own up that Dr. WUUemt' Pink Pills helped 
me, ee I had no oeuBdeace in them. When 1 
Sould not carry on the la position any fetthsr,
I told my wife that the pilla were bslplos me.
I took three boxes before I wee entirely oared- 
end we now keep them In the house ell the 
time.

“ I am not prepared to sey that Dr, WU. 
Hams* Piak PIUs tor Pele People will core e f  
•»th ins, but I  know they wlU enre kidney 
trdublea and senerel mnsenler weekneee, ee 
they onred me.

” 1 DOW recommend them to everyenc in my 
ncUifaborhood, where I formerly made epert ot 
ell proprietary remedies,"

U. Y. WILXOM.
Bnbecribed end «worn to before me, e Notary 

Pcblic. this fourth iley of March , 18V7-
Robbxt K. Uulu Jk , N itery Publie,

Wayne tioanty MiobUrnn.
Dr. WUUnmc* Pink Pille tor Pele People 

contain, in e coi-deased form, ell 
the elemente neceesery to five  new Hie 
end riehuess to the blood ea-t rectora 
•bettered nervae. They eta on anfelUns spe- 
oiBc for such diseeset ee locomotor etexie, 
pertiu perelyels. 8t, Vitus' deuce, sc etioe, 
Bsorelxie, rheumatism, nemms headache, the 
after sFeot of le frippe.pelpiletloB of the h art, 
pels end sallow oompl-xlons« ell forme of 
weakness, either In male or 'emele Pink PlIU 
ere sold hi ell dealers, or will be sent postpaid 
on rcnlpt ot pnre, 50 cante e box, or six boxes 
for Si to ithey ere never sold in bulk or bv the

THR FORT BILL COI MTaV.
Bend IS eta to The Sampson PuulUhlns Do. , 

OuDcan. l.T  , lor e neat tittle book eoatainlas 
e history of the Comenchs end Ki we rose ve- 
tiun, torathsr with e splendid mepof that conn- 
try: the ho'i esieed law: hp* to file e c elm ate. 
AddreaaTUE HAMP8JN PUBLleH lNU CO-, 

Dunces. I. r

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERl^

r o m  TW O  Off MOffM OOW8.

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
• t w o  POM oinouLAm m , •

MuuT *  n m iiu  BN. CS-, cumi, iswa

CITY H HOTEL,
A r n w r l l l o .

MRS I. M. M ASON, Propristol. 
The only Brst-eless SI e dev betel la tbs dtp 
Block men’s pntronese eolidteO.

DR. J. A L L E N ,
a r c n c lu n t «

Y e te rin iry  S u rie o n  in d  D in tis t.
P H O N B  d 3 9 .

Rasldenoe 704 £. Weatherford B t, Fort Worth

lOQ) by eddru.inH Or 
Company, Schenectady, N .

filila Medicine

NEW MONITOR HAY PRESS. 
People who raise hay are beginning

REDUCED RATES V IA  THE KATY. 
$22.50 to San Francisco, accouht Y.

to see the value of properly caring for i P. B. C. L. Sell June «9th, 30th, July 
It. With but few exceptions It has not 2nd and 3rd. Stop overs will be 
been many years since very little at- ! allowed at and west of Colorado com 
tentlon was given to this crop. It was I “ on points, Chsyenne and El Paso^ cw
cut sometjme during the season when 
It was most convenient, stacked in the

On
July Ì2th to 17th, Inclusive, 19tb, 22nd, 
26th, 29th, Aug. 2ud, 5th and 9th tick

Eancliès WANTED
We ere bevine sosia laquivr tul 
Kenohea end Btoek Forma Paw

Urn taevlas treole of lead of 1,000 euren or over,eutteb1e for tbeee purpocee, who ere wtUhts Id 
sell them et their merket velue, ere rcqtienicd to wnin iie, flvlnr full dmorlpitos uf sesM. 
We make no oherge fur our eerTlOM, except In event ot eele. Addreas *

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
'  LIVE STOCK AMD LAND AGENTS.

P O R T  W O R T H .  T B X A S .

e»r flty  miiila «  Trrllllent  eiieen— |
event and the dilferent queens ' who 
represented the various Texas cities 
at the carnival and all their friends 
have nothing bu^ kind words (or the 
entertainers, who made their stay dur
ing the beauty show such a pleasant 
remembrance. The ‘carnival of beau
ty’ was well named. It was one of the 
most gorgeous affairs the state has ev
er seen and the scores o f lovely young 
women who Journeyed to the festivi
ties made the occasion one never to be 
forgotten by those who witnessed It.

‘ The state fair people fell In love 
with the way Waco managed the affair 
Bnd are now considering a plan by 
which the pleasing programme set on 
foot at our sister city mayJie perpet
uated, but in a slightly different way. 
It we decide to follow our present In
clinations, and there is scarcely a 
doubt but that we shall, the manage- 
menl of the State Fair association r-'-'o- 
pose to extend through the Dallas 
queen. Mine Ixittle Flatau, a pressing 
Ing invitation to each of the Waco 
queens to spend several days at (he 
fair this fall entirely at onr expense. 
We mean to pay the car fare and hotel 
bills A>( each qiieeen and her chaperon. 
The programme Is to give the ladles 
who accept the Invitation of the Daila» 
queen a grand reception in music hall. 
Carriages to convey them to_^and from 
their hotels will be provided at our ex-

L ^ ^ -Æ «a d -to ra »id 4Lthera «irt^ t-w aa  med ; I Bts wHl be sold from San FTSncTsob toVllBl; ____ -_, _ , __•____ _______ « tm Vpe«e4 TI7ra*.$ I« m $ #90 RA aft ran ravsbPB great deal of It was wasted, and If 
more was raised than was needg^ 
home consumption It was reft to rot 
in the field.

Conditions have changed now; hay- 
producers know thaLlt Is necessary to 
cut hay early so as to preserve the 
color In order ito bring the beet prices, 
and when baled can be stored in a

Fort Worth at $22.60, good to stop over 
In Csllfornla.

6.60 t9 Nashville and return, ac
count Confederate reunion. Sell June 
19Ui, 20th and 21st, limited to .3  days 
from date of sale. Limit may be ex
tended 10 days by depositing tickets 
with Joint agent at Nashville.

$13.50 to Galveston and return. Sell
i i

NEW  STOCK YARDS.
Messrs. J. P. Loughltn and J. N. 

Vickery, old-timers In the cattle busi
ness, have leased the property on 
Commerce and H'luston streets and are 
making extensive preparations for an 
up-to-date stock yard. In an Inter
view with a Journal man Monday, Mr. 
Loiighlin said:

“ We have been contemplating this 
move for a long time. Both Mr. Viqk- 
ory and myself are well known and 
have many friends all over this section 
of the state who have promised us 
their support. It is our intention to 
keep everything neat and clean and 
you can Inform your readers that we 
will, at all tiroes, pay the highest mar
ket prices for all classes of cattle, bogs 
and sheep. We will publish a dally 
market report, which our patrons wfll 
receive free of charge. We extend a 
cordial Invitation to our friends from 
the country to make our place head
quarters while In the city.’ ’

small spare, is muqh more convenient 
for handling, prevents loss by waste, 
and can be shipped to foreign markets. 
Among the many bay presses offered 
for sale the New Monitor, wMeh 1r 
being advertised In this paper has 
many good features that will commend 
it to those intending to purchase a hay 
press. Among other things. It is 
claimed that It Is cheaper than others 
on account of Its great durability.

Write to the New Monitor Hay Press 
Co., 803 W. 6th St., Kansas City, Mo.,

 ̂ for descriptive circulars and prices.
pense and everyone connected with the , ̂ hey will Interest you.
Fair association will lend himself to
the pleasing duty of seeing that every 
queen and her chaperon enjoy their 
stay in Dallas.

“ W’e have thought that a stay of sev
eral days at the fair would not be un
pleasant, and when our plans In this 
direction are perfected we will an-

THE SOUTHERN RAILW’AY.
This line offers superb facilities and 

time unequaled In the South and un
surpassed on the continent. The South
ern railway Is the only line In the 
South running solid trains from the 
Mississippi river to the Potomac river.

every day until Sept. SOth, limited to 
30 days from date of sale.

$13.85 Lo Rockport, Corpus Chi lstl, 
Aransas Pass and PortiajLi^ and re- 
t im r 'Bell every day until Sept. SOth, 
Limited to 80 days from date of sale.

W. L. GREENHILL,
G. P. ft T. A.

nouDce the dates. As tj.e opening balls 1 uolld trains from Memphis
of tuo Idlewlld and Bachelor clubs • Washington and solid trains from

FRUIT MEN ORGANIZE.
' TTie Texas Wholesale Fruit and Pro

duce Dealers’ mssociatlon was organ
ized yesterday In the parlors of the 
Windsor hotel, with the following 
named firms as charter members: T. 
H- Thompson ft Co., Houston; Pabst 
ft Lembach, Galveston; Garlington ft

lington ft iSon, Waco; Bell ft Ran
dolph, Dallas; A : A. Jackson ft Co., 
Dallas; Nigro ft Co., Dallas.

FoHowRig are the officers for the en
suing year: William Montgomery,
president; W. H. Bell, vioe-president; 
T. H. 'Thompson, treasurer; T. C. 
Pahat, secretary.

A  member of the new association 
sold: “ We hara organised for busi-
Resa. Numerically we are weak, but 
'the shippers present represent more 
tennoge than any other organization 
that can be named In Texas irtth many 
times the membership.”

It was decided to invite all ropuUble 
dealers In ^ e  stftte to become mem- 
here of the saeociaSion. The next meet
ing w ill take ptsce in the city of Osl- 
veeton oa tke 6th e f July.

Yesterday afternoon oairtagea were 
placed at the dispoeal o f tts« vlsltora 
and all points o f talsrest In the city 
were visited. *

usually occur during *.he fair It Is prob- 
a t ’ e that the visiting queens will be 
prevailed upon to attend these social 
functions.

"W e expect to give the Dallas queen 
authority to urge every one of the 
young ladles who helped make Waco 
the most delightful monarchy that ever 
existed to visit the fair and accept our 
hospitalities. We want every queen 
from Corpus Chrlstl to El Paso and 
from .Texarkana to Laredo to be pres
ent. We want to show them what a big 
fair Texas has and bow hospitable are 
the Dallas people. We promise them 
that their reign shall 'be aa Joyful as 
we know how to make It. We promise 
them a band of loyal and devoted sub
jects and, unlike Queen Victoria, they 
will not have to wait half a century 
before being honored with a Jubilee.

“ It la our intention io  b ^ ln  the 
iffiture I have outlined at..oiir next

New ■ Orleans to Washington. All 
through trains from Memphis or Ne^ 
Orleans carry Pullman Palace Sleeping 
cars from Memphis and New Orleans 
to Washington. Baltimore, Philadel
phia and New York without change.

Tho Southern railway runs

nieeting and to keep It up at each sue-

dally trains and unexcelled dining cars.
The time via the Southern railway, 

New Orleans to Washington. Is thirty- 
four hours and New York forty hours, 
without change.

Be a friend to yourself and ask for 
tickets via the Southern railway. Sum
mer tourist tickets to summer resorts 
will be placed on sale as usual June 1, 
good to return until Oct. 31, 189/.

A majority of the summer resorts In 
Georgia, Nbrth Carolina, Tennossee 
and Virginia are reached via the 
Southern railway without change.

For map folders, summer resort lit-

SOUTHERN PACIFIC EXCURSION 
RATES.

The Southern Pacific has iMued cir
culars announcing reduced rates as fol
lows;

For the Interstate drill at Siin Anto
nio on July 17th to 26lh, round trip 
tickets wjll be sold by agents In Texas 
at a rate of one fare, with a maximum 
of $6.00 from points east ot and Includ
ing Del Rio and Eagle Pans. From 
points west of Del Rlo the rate will be 
one cent per mile In each direction, 
added to the rate of $6.00 from Del Rlo, 
Agents on Galveston, Harrisburg ond 
San Antonio railway east of San An
tonio, will sell at rate of one fare with 
maximum of $6.00. Agents on the Tex
as and New Orleans railway will sell 
at rate of one cent per mile In each dl- 
rectloD, added to the $5.00 rate In effect 

double fi-oni Houston. Agents on the New 
York, Texas and Mexican and Gulf, 
Western Texas and Pacific railways 
will sell at rate of one fare through 
Rosenberg. Tickets will be sold on 
July 16th and 17th, limited to the 26th 
for return.

For the Epworth I^eague conference 
at J«a Orange on June 16th to 17th, 
tickets will be sold at rate of one and 
nne-thlrd fare on'June 14th and 15th, 
limited to 18th.

The same rate has heeirmsde for the 
fourth of July and emancipation day 
celebration at varloua points.--OalvM- 
ton News.

S T A Y E R , ”
With HOLMES’ PATENT SKEIN.

MALLEABLE IRON SEAT FRAME.
and MALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLES

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons.
Malleable Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The Wagon Is In Every Respect FIrat Grade In Material and Finish.

Nothing has been lef  ̂undon* to nanke the "S T A V IB ”  k Dvrable 
and Profitable Wagon to sell or use.

Prices and Terms will bo furniBbed on applicktian.

Emerson M’f  g Co.,
„  . . . .  D a l l o B c  T e x a s .Mention this paper. ^

s ^  CEORCE HOTEL, DALLAS, TEXAS.
Meet Ocnlrelly lioceud neiel In the city. BenoTeted eaS >c-reralehedTkrMtS<rae

RATES $2 PER D A Y. = I ' '

Headquarters For StockmenardFarmers
CHA8. HODGEiSy Proprietor.

F. L. $ IMMS, Day Olork. JOB LAYNB, Night Otork.

erature and other Information, ondr^a 
cecdlng fair. Every Item of expense ’

fvor ra iiA ftn « a n i l  tk A lf .  ^

NOW W E  H A V E  IT !

Freel GLEASON’S HORSE BOOK. Freel
T iA i Oaly 1‘omplete Aathorlxeil W o rk

BY A M E R IC A ’S K ING  O P H O RSE TR A IN E R S ,

Prof, Oscar R. Gleasotit
l^nnwneU t*>rcu«linul Amerlce end recoynlecd by the bnltcU Ctelc« govcnimcBl MtfeemoM 
K p eri enU »ucniHeiful homcmen of the eye. • he whole work t:om prl«lag Hletory. Breeft 
In«. Trelnln*. nrchkihi. IluylD«. FcciUii«, Qromnla«, 8bueiay, Dootorlns. 'IcUlnx A « «  eoB

Incurred by the queens and their chap
erons, as Indicated before, will be 
borne by tb i Fair association. We have 
beautiful young women In Dallas by 
the score, but we want all the queens 
of this Texan empire to visit us. We 
want to begin an annual carnival of 
beauty that will be a distinguishing 
feature ot our fall meetings.”

Great enthusiasm Is manlfeeted by 
many persons whose hair jias been re
stored to Us natural color hv^nslng [ ram llna—‘“The l.and o f the Bky"—

Tote Bprlngs,- Tenn.. Oliver Bprlnga, 
Tenn., .f oolcout Mountain, Tenn.,

______
l^’'mffnmfiiT Fort Wnrlh M ft f inr mmasrec e preporatRm o^

unsurpassed merit.

Use the Long Dlatanoa Telephone 
to all points.

’TO STOCKMEN
The citizens of Amarillo have leased 

twenty thousand sores of what Is 
known as the Tol Ware posture, three 
miles from the stock pens. There are 
four miles of running water on the 
land. ’This grass and water la free to 
all who drive trail herds to Amarillo. 
This yrill obviate driving through the 
lope wesv of town.

A. C. ’Thomas of Thomas 
StotkrBrdBOompany retani'

A ^ S a a re y 's l A  
•dT lost woeklpica

H O M I INDU8T R Y  CBLEBRATION.
groad eoBsotldated'hoiM Jndastry 

pícale and barbeeae w ill be givea op

fVomo S t Lonie, Kansaa City aad 
OtUcago (he Burtingtoa Twuie runs fast 
through vaatlbaled tralaa o f PnUmaa 
standard or compartment sUeping 
cara, chair cars (eeats free) and dlalng 
can  to 8 t  Poní, Mlnaeapolio aad tho 
aorthera reports. Beet line fiwm Kan
sas City to Chicago or Bt Lonia Con
sult your ticket ageat

L .  W. W AKEtJirr.
Oon. Paoa. Agaat Nt Louis, Mo,

SUMMER RESORTS.
Many delightful summer resorts are 

situated on and reached, via the 
Southern Railway. Whether one de
sires the seaside or the mountains, the 
fashionable hotels or quiet country 
homes, they can be reached via this 
magnificent highway of travel.

Asbville, N. C., Roan Mountain, 
Tenn., and the mountain resorts of 
East Tennesie and Western North

Lltbis Springs, Ga„ the various V lr  
glnls springs; also the seashore re
sorts are reached by . the Southern 
Railway on convenient schedules and 
at very low rates.

The Southern Railway has Issued a 
handsome folder entitled “ Bummer 
Homes and Resorts,”  deecrlptfvs of 
nearly one thousand summer resort 
hotejs and boarding bousee. Including 
Information regarding rates for board 
at the different plaecs and railroad 
rates to reach them.

Write to C. A. Benscoter, Asalstant 
General Passenger Agent. Southern 
railway, Chsttsnoogs, Tenn., for a 
copy o i this 'older.

- ,, - 1 « ,
EPWORTH LEAGUE, TORONTO, 

ONT.
Round trip -tickets on sale from all 

points on the I. ft Q. N. railway, July 
12th, .l$th and 14th, limited good 
for return until July 2$Ui, at half 
rates; privilege of extension of return 
limit niiUl August IXtb will be groated 
on these tickets.

O. J. PKICB, a. P. A.

REDUCED RATES V IA  THE KATY.
$2.25 to Waco and return, account ot 

school of methods and state teachers 
association. Sell June 13tb and 14tb 
and 28tb and 29tb, limited for return 
to July 8d. An extension of limit not 
to exceed 30 days can be had by depos
iting tickets, this to enable passengers 
to make the various side trips that 
have been arranged for.

$7.96 to Austin and return, account 
commencement qxerclses State Univer
sity. Sell Jifne 12th and 12th, limited 
for return to June 18th.

Account emancipation day ealebro- 
Uoo tickets will be sold to all local 
points on this line In Texas at rate of 
a (ora and a third for the round trip.

$31.60 to Milwaukee and return, ac
count of National Educational associa
tion. Sell July 2d, 2d and 4th, good to 
leave Milwaukee on July lOtb, Alth or 
12th, only, except extension of return 
limit to August 81st may be allowed by 
deposMIng ticket with Joint agent.

$2.$6 to Gainesville and return, ac
count lodge colored masons. Sell June 
J4th, limited for return to June lltb . 

W. L. GREENHILL. O. P. and T, ft.

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL^ NABH 
VILLB.

The Intarnatlonol and Great North
ern ra'lrokd compány w ill seU-wxcur- 
lion tickets to Nashville sad return 
vis IVdngvIaw and Memphis at greatly 
educed rates, during the Centennial, 
rbls line Is t&s shortest, quickest and 
'lest from Sen Antonio and latería»- 
iliatc points making direct ooaneellons. 

full Ihf

Uennrsl Csrc of tha Horte

You will know *D 
about a horse 
after you 
have 
reed 
It.

No one can fool 
on the agn of a 

horse after 
you have 

read 
It.

>. T. Baraasi.'wHh 
Mi Mg sbrnr. ever

416 Octavo Pnges. 173 StrikinK Illustrations,
FreaeceS «oMler the d lNatlee e (  the Daltee ttetec  Oevernaceat Vetertaerjr Derg 

le  thh t>ook Trot Oleaeoe hw givee to ta t  w erM  (o r  th# g rtt ttoic Mt wott eos 
m UkxI of trtialag and trasUos bortae. ____

100.000 Hold at ®3 00  Each,
Bel we btva srrseged to Mppiv a Ihnlted eeatbav o f Qoptea le ear «morlbort A l

X V r a L T F e B S .  • Ivat t'oBiO, Flret ho voU. ^
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TEXAS STOCK AND  FAB3I JOUBNAL.

P O R T  W O R T H .

Fort Worth offico of T«xm Stock and Farm 
Joarnat, SeotC-Barruld Buildlae, Main St., 
wb«ra uur Irlanda ara Invitad to call wbeiÿ In 
tha cltj.

r o n x  WORTH m a r k e t .
The following Is a full and complete 

list of sales at the Fort Worth stock 
yards for the week ending June 19, 
W7:

Monday—Chicago and Fort Worth 
' Packing Co., 795 hogs, average 190 It»,
----- ; J. T. Bradford, county, 5 hogs,
121 tbs, 12.90; T. D. Zornls, county, 1 
bog, 280 lbs, $2.00; L. English, county, 
t cows, 632 lbs, 12.26; D. Hovencamp, 
county, 1 cow, 890 lbs, $2.25; M. Ed
wards, county, 2 cows, 700 lt)S, $2.2̂ .

Tuetalay—J. Hovencamp, county 11 
cows, 914 lt)S, $2.25; L. English, 5 cows, 
112 .00 per head; M. Edwards, county,
1 cow amd calf, $27.00; R. !.. Whlsenant, 
courrty, 15 cows, S25 lbs, $2.25; J. M. 
Lly, Teñirle, 93 hogs, 165 lbs, $3.10; 
C. F. W. Packing Co., 98 hogs, 166 
lbs, and. 92 hogs, 191 lbs.

We<ljiB?Hday—J. C. McKinney, coun
ty, 1 OBjlf, 390 lbs, $2.50; J. M. Coffin, 
Itaska, 63 hogs, 189 His, $3.15; -4—  
Tannehjll, coimfy, 5 cows, C78 lbs, 
$2.26; T . K. Wilton, county, 2 canners, 
841 lbs, $1.60; T. Woody .Decatur,2 can- 
uers, 8.t0 tbs, $1.6Q, and 16 COWS.807 ITis, 
$2.30; Vi.. H. Mayfield, Denton, 10 cows, 
869 lbs, $2.20. 1 bull 810 lbs, $1.50; V. 
A. I>avlB, Red Oak, 98 hogs, 165 lbs, 
$3.10; I. W. Boyd, Veal Station, 9 cows, 
772 tbs. $2, 20; W. I. Smith, Veal SUtlgn 
»  cows, 8i!0 lbs, $2.25, 1 bull, 1090 tf)S,
fi.eo.

Thursdaiy—B. Young, county, 5 hogs, 
178 tbs, $3.25; R. V. WtltChell, 35 heif
ers, 599 8) 8, $2.25; J. A. McCauley, 
Moody, 81 '.hogs, 204 lbs, $3.10; Matlicr- 
Bon & Quinn, Aurora, 11 cows, 939 n>s, 
$2.45, 6 cown, 772 tbs, $2.25: C. & F. W. 
Packing C (^ 795 hogs, 174 tbs.

Friday—W . C. Steve ison, Rockland, 
78 hogs, 198 lbs, $3.15; G. I. Carney, 
Kddy, 20 cows and 3 calves, 1035 1t>s, 
$2.70; J. P. Farmer, 8 cows, 935 lbs, 
82.46, 3 cowvr, 800 Iba, $2.15; Ed Gam
ble, Port WorfB, 13 cows, 865 tlis, $2.45; 
R, K- Brwln, Waxahachle, 57 hogs, 163 
tbs, $3.07>/4; B. Hachott, city, 1 hog, 
160 tbs, $3.00; J. I ’ . Farmer, county, 1 
canner, 810 tbs, $1.60, 4 yearlings, $9.50 
per head; W. D. Davis, 10 cows. 653 
lbs, $2.25; R. R. Bo< tick, Olenrose, 1 
hull, 1180 tbs, $1.60, and 16 cows, 676 
lbs, $1.96, 35 steers at $21 per head, 
and 12 two-year-old steers at $15 per 
heaid.

Saturday—P. W. Wilson, coun
ty, 14 oxen, 987 tbs, $12.10, and 3 can
ner*. 857 tbs, 85 ceuia; C. & F. W. 
Packing Co., 89 hogs, .Í90 tbs.

The hogs pu-'chasod by the Chicago 
and Fort Worth Packing comi)nny 
above recorded Include about 2800 
head purchased from Dklahoiiia uiul 
India* Territory i)oin ts average 297 
tbs at $3.15, and 600 'Texas hogs aver
age 178 lbs, at $3.12. Total sales for 
the w«ek 304 cuttle, ;I632 bogs.

Fort Worth Dlv e Stock Com- 
mtsslon company report ns fol
lows: We have had a good,
strong market the past week on 
cattle compared wlt{h the Northern 
markets, as you will see by some of 
our sales below that >ve have be«n get
ting St. Louis prlees, but this Is ow
ing to the fact, that wo had u good 
many outside Imyera on this market 
and the decline in the North has not 
effected us, but wp Irark for a low«>r 
market from now on. The $2.70 cows 
repo.'ted below was a scratch sale and 
we citnnot get the «o figures as a gen
eral thing. Norflherji mi'.rUet» all 
steady on cattle lunl lower on hogs 
to-day. We quote fat ator-r.s $2.75 to 
$3.26; fat cows $2.25 to $£>.:15; tnedlum 
rows $2.00 to $2.25; fat ^>gs $3.00 to 
$3.15. The following sales, were made 
during the week: Mnndny—16 cows,
average 810 lbs, $2.25; 2 cows, 700, 
$2.26; 5 cows, 632, $2.25; 5 cows, $12.00 
per head; 1 cow q. cf., $ 27.50; 15 cows, 
826. $2.26.

Tuesday—T calf, 310, 'f2.T0; 10 rows, 
838. $2.10: 1 bull, 810.- $1..60.

Wednesday—2 cows, 824, $2.30; 2
canners, 845, $1.60; 2* ranners. 820, 
$1,60; 16 cows. 806, $2,30; 3 rows, 823, 
$2,20; 4 cows. 780, $2.2(F. 98 hogs, 165, 
$3,10: 3 cows, 530, $2k00; 2 cannem, 
734, $2,20.

Thursday—25 cow*, 790, $2.26; 72
hogs, 190, $3.10; 11 rowr., 939, $2.45; 
6 cows, 772, $2.25; 111 steers, 1008, 
$3.60.

Friday—78 hogs, 172, $3 15; 3 cows, 
BOO, $2.16; 20 cows, 1035, $2.70; 4 year
lings, $9.50 per hnad: 57 hogs, 163, 
$3.07%; 39 steei-s, threes, $21.00 per
head; 12 steers, twos, $16,00; 1 bull, 
Ï180, $1.60; 16 cows, 676, $1.9.5; 8 cows, 
638, $2.45; 63 hogs, 189, $3.15; 2 can
ners, 850, $1.60; G' wagon hogs, 186, 
$2.90.

Our ^t. Louis sales—111 steers, nver- 
ige  990 lbs, $3.50.

Our Chicago sales—23 steers, aver
age 1060 lbs, $3.40, 69 steers, 1000, $3.40; 
t  steers, 1040, $3.40.

Our Kansas City sales—25 steers, av- 
irage 840 lbs, $3.00.

from lice and worms, outlook for cot
ton not good In the black lands; best 
wishes for the Journal.

Thomas 8. Snyder of Osorgetown, 
an old and Substantial citizen and 
well known cattleman, waa in the 
city Friday,

T. XI. flhapard of Skipper Gap, a 
well known stock farmer and an old 
patron of the Journal, warn a visitor 
In the city Thursday.

Walter W. Daly of Han Antonio, rep- 
reaontlve of the Evans-Snlder-Bucl 
company was In the city • Monday 
spending the day with his father, C. C. 
Daly.

J.. D. Jeffries of Clarendon, an ex
tensive and successful cattleman, was 
down Wednesday, and brought en
couraging reports of everything in bis 
section.

J. H. Knox of Jacksboro, a popular 
cattleman and banker, was In the dty 
Friday and went West on the Denver 
the following morning. Mr. Knox was 
on the Irmkouit for a good pasture;

John W. Springer of Dallas, manager 
of the Continental I^and and Cattle 
company, waa In the city Monday on 
his way from Denver, where he has 
spent the lost coiiple of weeks.

E. li. Blggerstaff of Estelllne, mana
ger o f the Estelllne Supply company, 
was In the city Monday, and brought 
flourishing accounts from the Panhan
dle country.

Col. James A. Wilson, the popular 
live stock agent for the Chicago and 
Alton railroad, left the city Wednesday 
for an extended trip through the In
dian Territory in the interest of his 
company.

M. Hancock of Seymour, was In the 
city. Mr. Hancock Is an ex-
tcnslvo stock raiser and dealer. Ho has 
Just sold 900 head of ones, twos and 
threes to Wilson A Curtis at *17, $22 
and $25.

ry counties infected .with ticks, and 
has recommended Oovsmor Culberson 
to issue a proclamation quarantining 
against these counties. Mr. Tulhs 
seems to think that Southern cattle 
should not be allowed north of the 
quarantine line^af^er January 1.

B. B. Carver of Henrfietta, an ex
tensive cattleman ranching in Baylor 
county, also agent for the Cassidy 
Bros. Commission company, was In the 
city Monday. Mr. Carver does not 
think pattlemen need lose any sleep 
over present cattle market conditions, 
and says the present decline Is nothing 
more than should have been expected 
at this time of year.

F. M. Graves of Hamilton was in the 
city Friday. Mr. Graves has been a res
ident of that coGnty for -many years, 
during which he wks engaged In the 
o?.ttle and sheep business. He bdk re
cently sold his stock and Is taking a 
rest and traveling a^und this year In 
his own conveyance, looking over the 
country. Mr. Gravés says stock and 
crop prospects are all as good as can 
be desired this year In that section.

Henry Sales of Abilene, J. A. Kemp 
of Wichita Falls, and J. O. Murphy of 
San Angelo, were In the city Saturday. 
Seeing that these gentlemen are all 
deeply Interested in Irrigation, It is 
supposed that a sort of Informal meet
ing was held and the subject discussed 
with a view of having the' matter 
brought prominently before the people 
prior to the submission of the proposed 
amendment to be voted on next August

T. H. Btirnoy, of the legal firm o f 
Matlock, ('owan A Burney, attorneys 
for tihe C.'ittle RnlHcrs’ .lasoriatlon, re
turned Thursilay from Haskell, where 
he pr()se<-ii4e(l and secured the convic
tion of George Miller for cattle theft,

J, E, Williams of PInta, a prosperous 
stock farmer-, in h fecent letter to the 
.Tournal statee that crops never were 
liner or eattle in belter condition in 
Ills swtion, Wllllanis nlso snys a
good word for tlie ,Tmirnal, ndiling, " I 
could not do without it,”

P, S, Ray of Rayland, In a recent 
Iiitslness letter to the Journal states 
"Cotton, eorn, wheat and all other 
crops flrst-ratc; gardens good, pearlies 
Injured by hall and overliearlng, hut 
nliiindaiit. Another rnin will give us 
the best crop In last thirteen years,

R, TT, Overall of Coleman, the well 
known cittlenuin. In a letter to the 
.Toiiruiii of the ICth inst. says "this 
country has on Its full suit of Sunday 
clothr«; i'oni(< trading in cattle, 
1 have eoiitrscted my twb- 
year-old steers for full delivery to Nc- 
hniska parlle.s ;it $23 per head.”

M. Sansnm of Alviinidn. the w<61 
known ratlleni.in, sliowed his genial 
presence on the sti-rels here Friday. 
Mr. S’.insom la one of the successful 
('lies In the feeding luisinrss, and 
'though coniiiariitlvely >x>iing In years 
la the possessor of lets of practical ex
perience I* that line.

Ntck Hudson Of Woodward,, O. T. 
WHS In the city Thursday and Friday 
of last week. Mr. Hudson is a meMb^r 
of the firm of Hudson A Tandy, exten
sive cattle operators and owners. T iey  
have Just driven a hunch of steers 
numbering ISOO head, lately purchased 
from the White A Swearengen Cattle 
Company, from Childress wunty, to 
their pastures in Oklabo'ina Terri
tory. The herd arrlVed-'at destination 
without the loss of a head.

John D. MoGaughey of Tolar was in 
the city Saturday. Mr. McGuiighey Just 
iold a little liunch of native raised 
steers, ones and twos, to Mr. W. D. 
Johnson at $12 and $14. Mr. Mc- 
Gauglipy and his brother (who are 
si,n« of the Hon. W. L. McOaughey) 
arc successful stork raisers and farm- 
era In H<kx1 county. They bought last 
fall and winter a linnch oC cattle half 
each, steers and lielfers. The steers 
(hey have just sold, realizing a hand- 
H on ip  profit 0!i the investment, with 
all the lu'ifers .still on hand, bosidco a 
few steers held over.

S. O. Sherwfmd of Ryan, was In the 
city Thursday. Sir. Sherwood accom
panied the remains of Mr. H. h'. Col
lier. late district clerk at Ryan, who 
died on the 16th Inst, of tnflaroma^ 
tlnn of the howels, after a few day’s 
Illness. Mr. Collier was a son-in-law 
of .lodge Kilgore, was a good man and 
g(M)d citizen, and universally regretted 
in that section of country. He leaves 
a wife and tliree children, who along 
with Judge Kilgore and other friends, 
nccoinpanled the remains to Wills 
Point for interment, that being the 
family luirying plnce.^

THB SITUATION DISCUSSED.
The subject of thé cattle marj^et and 

its recent sharp décline has naturally 
been an uppermost one here at Fort 
Worth, where so'many* men ctw be 
found, both resident and transient', who 
are Interested one way or another in 
the cattle business. A  Journal repre
sentative sought the . views of a few 
who are In close touch, with the mar
kets, and whose opinions are therefore 
entitled to respect.
‘  George Beggs, agent for Greer, Mills 

A  Co., said: “ It ’s quite a tumble; ev-
eiybody looked for a break In June, 
but they didn’t expect It quite so soon 
or so rough. Well, It had to come and 
I guess they w ill be down now for 
some time. Fact Is, caltle were too 
high; people went it wild, and paid 
too much. Now I expect some of them 
will get hurt. Have been Interested 
myself a little o f late. My first few 
shipments a couple of weeks ago turn
ed out all right, but the profit all went 
a-glinrmerlng on the last lots.’ ’

Ben Hackett, a well known and con
siderable cattle operator; "B ig runs 
of grass fed cattle did the mlsohlef. 
O, well. It’s pretty tough on the fellows 
that got caught, but there’s no use In 
talking, cattle were too high. Why, we 
got $3.16 for cattle two weeks ago that 
wouldn’t bring $2.40 to-day. Since then 
we paid $3.60 for some here and got 
$3.60 for them In St. Louis. The mar
ked baa been off now for two weeks; at 
first It was not noticed, but It kept 
getting lower And lower. 'The cattle 
were too high; eyen now they are sell
ing at a fair price."

C. .C. Daly, Texas manager for the 
Evan-Snlder-Buel Commission oompa- 
r.y: " It  is the regular June decline
that we are always looking for, caused 
by the unusual number of unfinished 
cattle being rushed on the market. 
Such conditions occur every year, and 
no doubt part of the decline will be 
permanent, although the consumptive 
demand for beef appears to be very 
extensive, and In view of the general 
conditions of trade will warrant the 
expectation of good, average prices 
during the whole summer. There are 
plenty of encouraging features ,ln the 
cattle buBlneee still. Right fo-day 
there is' extensive trading being done 
in the territory; there Is no-need for 
any disturbance or apprénèpslon on 
account of present condltlonsi”

William Hunter, Texas representa
tive -o f the Strahom-Hutton-Evans 
Commission company: "The annual
slump—didn’t look for It qjilte- so 
hfavy, however. Yes, I have seen 
them go lower and they may do it

B U C K IN G H A M ’S
D Y E

For the Whiskers, 
Mustache, and Eyebrows.!
In one preparation. Easy toj 
apply at homo. Colors brown I 
or black. The Gentlemen si 
faVbrite, because satisfactory.]

B. F. Hall a Ca , Fropiietor», KAibna, If. IL 
Sold by aU X>ruff utA

and Mrs. William A. Allen. Mr. Lively 
is well and favorably known In press 
circles and elsewhere and Is cloeely 
identified with the Uve stock and ag
ricultural Interests of the state. . He 
was formerly employed on the staff of 
the Dallas Herald, later on as asso
ciate editor of this paper, and finally 
with the Fort Worth Stock Yards 
company. Mr. Lively is at present ed
itor of thè Fort Worth Live SIbek Re
porter. 'The parents of the bride are 
among the most respected citizens of 
Clarendon. The entire Journal staff 
deslro to unite with Mr. Lively’s legion 
o f friends everywhere In tendering 
hearty congratulations on this au
spicious event and wishing him and bis 
bride a unitedly long and prosperous 
life.
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CARBOLIC SOAP CÓ.,

FA T  STOCK SHOW.
A meeting of Fort Worth citizens 

was held at the Worth Hotel Wednes-. 
day, to consider the advisability of 
holding a fat stock show, and to deter
mine the most suitable time for same. 
Col. J. Peter Smith was, on motion, 
elected chairman and D. O. Lively, sec
retary. The Fort Worth L ive Stock 
Exchange originated the movement, 
and on their behalf Mr. W. B. Skinner, 
the president of the Exchange, intro
duced the matter, explaining the de
sirability of having the fat stock show 
an annual event, and asked the co-op
eration of the citizens In the matter. 
After considerable discussion it seemed 
to be the sense of the meeting that 
the show should be held, and that in 
March, during the meeting of the Cat
tle Raisers’ Association, was the most 
appropriate time.

A committee composed of the citi
zens was appointed to co-operate with 
a committee o f five previously ap
pointed by the L ive Stock Exchange, 
to consider the matter of ways and
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R. 8. Boyle of Herrington, Kans., 

was In the city Wednesday.

W. O. Armstrong o f Chichasha, I. 
T., was a visitor in the city Thursday.

8. R. Coggln of Brownwood, a 
prominent cattleman and banker, was 
in the city Monday.

Clabe Merchant of Abilene, an ex
tensive and well known cattleman, was 
In the d ty  Wednesday.

0. W. Merchant o f Abilene, was In 
the city Monday. Mr. Merchant is a 
successful and popular cattlemaiL

E. D. Farmer and Chas. McFarland 
o f Aledo, the well known cattle deal
ers and feeders, were here Wednesday.

'  H. A, Pierce of Waxahachle, a prom
inent and wealthy cattlebian, was here 
Wednesday, accompanied by bis wife.

Geo. B. Zimpleman o f Austin was a 
visitor here Sunday. Mr. Zimpleman 
is postmaster of Austin, a prominent 
politician, and a consIderaMe land 
owner In the etsite.

Wm. HIttson of Mineral Wells, one 
of the old-time cattlemen, waa In the 
city Sunday. "Uncle Bill’’ has seen 
many nps and downs In the business 
but has always "stayed with her.’ ’

T. A. Evans of Hutto, oM friend 
and worker for the Journal Jn a bus
iness letter Just to hand, says; Corn 
c n jft  flas, cotton hrte aad bad stand

C. C. T’oole cf Alrdo, waa In (he 
city Thursflay and liroiighf In a auni- 
))lo of Ilio Products of Ilio Siinflower 
Farm (wlilrli la Ihc name of hls pince) 
In tlie sliiipe of Bcvcral fine lioada of 
caldmgo. Col. l ’oole la un nid time 
friend of and worker for thè Journal, 
and has a wldc acqiuiliitance among 
thè stockmen of thè state.

R. A. 6Iu5»grove of Sweotwnter, wa.s 
In ti'-' city Thursilay, en ronte fo thè 
Tennessee rontcnninl. Mr. Miiagrove 
la editor of thè Swoetwnter lleview, 
and also Intereated In cattle nilalng. 
He stntPil that penerai ennditions nnd 
lirospccta in hls section were most ex- 
cellent.

John B. Slaughter of Colorado, waa 
in the city lust week accompanied by 
his wife. Mr. Slaiightrr is a wealthy 
cattioman nnd ii iirother of Col. C. C. 
Slniighter of Dallas.' It Is understood 
that Mr. Slaughter, with his family, 
Intend liecomlnp permanent resldcnls 
of Fort Wortli, and their advent will 
lie lieartily welcomed liy many 
friends, and by nil' who are Inter
ested in the acquisition of as many 
KckmI citizens as possible. The en- 
levprlHlng real estate agents of the 
elty evidently "caupht on” to the 
siieelal attention they paid Mr. 
nliove mentioned fart. Judging the 
Slauphter nnd their capture rtf nim to 
visit and examine the various real 
•'atate bargains on their list.

E. Wilson of Kansas City, was 
among the visitors here Thursday! 
Mr. Wilson la one of the principáis 
in the firm of Wilson ^  Curtis, exten
sive cattle dealers, and among the 
largest and most successful operators 
In the state. Their ranches are lo
cated In Borden rounty, Texas, also 
In the Indian Territory.

W. M. Atkinson of Roswell, was In 
the elty Monday on his way home from 
a trip to the Panhandle. ,M f. Atkin
son is a progressive stock raiser and a 
believer In hlrtoded stock. On hls last 
trip he hought some fine Berkshire 
hogs; this time he.purchased a carload 
r/f Hereford heifers from Mr. W. S. 
Ikard of Henrietta.

A pleasing incident at the Stock
yards, hotel Saturday was the presen
tation by the niebers of the Fort 
M'orth Live Stock Exchange of a 
himdaomo gift to their secretary, Mr. 
D. O. Lively, pn the occasion of his 
approaching marriage to Miss Kate F. 
Allen of Clarendon. The gift, which 
consisted of an elegant silver water set 
and tray, a hand decorated china Jewel 
casket and a collar and cuff casket, 
was presented by Mr. W. E. Skinner, 
president of the exchange. In an ap
propriate speech In whtqh ho stated 
that It was made as a token of the 
love ami esteem In which Mr. Lively 
was held'hy hls associates, and In rec
ognition of his efforts tn the upWulld- 
Ing of the market. Mr. Lively express
ed hls acknowledgement and apprecia
tion in suitable terms.

D. P. Gay of Ballinger, was In the 
city Thursday on a business trip. Mr 
rtay Is a considerable cattle owner ahd 
dealer, and manager of the Gay Ranch 
Company In Tgm Greene and Crockett 
countlee, also In the Osage Nation. Mr. 
Gay Is now receiving a herd hj<-Mexi
can cattle at Cotulla, which he pur
chased lost winter.

T. J. Lemmon of Haskell, was in the 
city Wednesday. Mr. I.emmon Is a pros
perous stock raiser, and at this time 
was on hls way with a couple of cart 
of yearlings, part of a lot which he 
contracted for last winter in Lime
stone county. Mr. Lemmon will hold 
theM cattle In Baylor county until the 
quarantine season is over.

C. F. Yeager, editor of the Waxa
hachle Enterprise, was married here 
Wednesday to Miss Virginia Corn, the 
handsome and accomplished daughter 
of J. W. Com, o l Weatherford, the 
popular and well known cattleman. 
The marriage took place at the resi
dence of Associate Justice I W. Steph
ens. The Journal extend* hearty con
gratulations.

W. S. Ikard of Henrietta was In the 
city Saturday. Mr. Ikard Is not only 
one of Che pioneers, but one of the 
most succesflful breeilers of Hereford 
cattle In Texas, and is a recognized 
authority on this famous breed of cat
tle. It was a realization of these facts 
that caused Col. Slaughter to obtain 
the benefit of hls experience and advice 
In conjunction with Col. O. H. Nelson 
of Kansas City, when making- hls re
cent purchases o f Hereford bulls in the 
Northern states. Mr. Ikajd was on hls 
way home from a trip to Col. Slaugh
ter’s ranch on Running Water, wher* 
he assisted In shapli^ up the herd and 
selecting cows to breed.to the different 
bulls. Col. Slaughter has made several 
subdivisions In a portion of hls pas
ture spidsRy for, the Whlteiaces and, 
that belngT(lo*a,.Jm8 selected hls cows 
and bulls wHh a view of obtsUnlng the 
best possible results. Needless to say 
he could not have found anyone bet
ter qualified to assist him In that spe
cial duty than Mr. Ikard. The entire 
herd ace doing first-rate, and greatly 
Improved. 'The World's Fair chaijiplon. 
Ancient Briton, Mr. Hoard says, has 
Improved and taken on flesh wonder
fully, and having shed hls old hair, 
looks now bettsr than ever. Mr. Ikard 
came Into Fort Worth o fer the Texas 
and Padfic from Oolorado City and left 
for hls home ssan day. He States he Is 
shout sold out of young hulls, but has 
a  fine lot coming on for next year’s 
■ales.

do the mischief, and there are plenty 
of cattle In Text» and the territory to 
keep up the lick for some time. Our 
house had 85 cars on the St.Louls mar
ket yesterday and 50 on the other two 
Markets. The beef market was too 
high in proportion to other products. 
Of course, none of us kick at high 
i rires (unless the man that wants to 
buy). For we commission men. It 
makes more business, encourges our 
customers, and when they make money 
we make money, too. I think there 
will 1)0 more trading now; people were 
afraid to buy before. 1 think, too, that 
Texas cattle receipts will be less for 
the quarantine season than most peo
ple export. Last year from Feb. 15 to 
July 1 we had 2700 cars at the three 
marjíeta: this year from Feb. 15 to 
.Tunc 1 we had 17061 and It will be a 
8<juoezc to get 1000 more In this month.

V. S. Ward law, secretary and treas- 
U!cr of the Fort Worth L ive Stock 
Commission company, said: "The sud
den and heavy decline did not come till 
last week and It was then caused by 
heavy runs from Texas and the terri
tory and prospective heavy runs ahead. 
Prices may go somewhat lower yot, 
here at home—at least so far as.home 
trading is concerned. The change is 
liardly perceptible yet; owners seem 
to bo Just as bullish as ever, and cat
tle áre simply being held at prices that 
they c.in’t be sold at. We got $3.50 In 
SI. Louis last week for cattle that cost 
that here. Prices at the big ipprkcts 
may go somewhat lower yet. I don’t 
think the decline will check the run 
ranch, at least that has been 
the experience in the past. 
Prospects are good now for big 
feed croi)s ne.\t year. Tl'hls should 
have a tendency to stiffen prices; on 
the other ha ad, if a little later there is 
a prospocl ef short crops. Cattle that 
otherwise would have been field back 
for feed will go more freely to market. 
'Iwo or three weeks will settle the 
feed question here In Texas. I look for 
one of the biggest fed crops and conse
quently more cattle to fed In the staJe 
this year than ever before.”

Winfield Scott, one of the biggest 
and moat successful operators as well 
as owners of cattle in the state, said:
I looked for this break, but didn’t ex

pert It quite so soon;, heavy rups and 
cattle killing out badly caused It—too 
many unmatured cattle. It means Just 
about $10 a head on beef cattle. Yee, 
I look for lower markets still for the 
next thirty days. People will go now, 
like a herd of sheep, where one leads 
the balance will follow, and every one 
will shove hls cattle on the market, 
fearing lower prices. 'They can have 
my share of It. I have withdrawn ev
erything and will not market a hoof 
until next fall.

Cattle Raisers’ Association and report 
results. The following is the com'mlt- 
tee: W. G. Turner, chairman; H. C.
Holloway, Luther Boaz, N. Harding, 
J. V. Goode, W. P. Hardwick, William 
Capps. Martin Casey, Ben O. Smith 
and W. B. Harrison.

The Live Stock Exchange committee 
consists of Messrs. M. C. Hurley, chair
man; J. D. Farmer, S. R. Williams, 
A. S. Reed and D. O. Lively, with W. 
E. Skinner ex-officio. The question of 
holding a wild west exhibition will 
also be oonsldered and this feature 
may also be added to the show.

(The above was unintentionally 
omitted from last week’s Issue.)

I Manufacturen and I 
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KANSAS CITY STOCK YABDS
—ARB THE—

Most Complete and Commodious In llie West,
And,aeoond largest In tha world The entire railroad sjstemi of the Weat and Sonthwea* 
centering at Kansas City have direct rail conneotlon with these yards, with ample facUitisg 
for receiving and re-shlpplog stock.

Chargoa—Yardage: Cattle 25 cents per hood ; Hogs. 9 cents per head; Sheep, 5 oents pot 
hyg/1 Hay, U  per 100 Iba; Bran, It per lOO lbs; Corn, l l  per bushel

fio Yardsjs Charged Ualoss the Stock is Sold or Weighed.

C. F . M O R S E , V. P. *  Cen. M ’n’g’r. E. E. R IC H A R D S O N , S e c .a n d  Troae  
H. P. C H IL D , Asat. C e n. M a na ge r. E U G E N E  R U S T, Cen. Supt.

W. S. T O U C H  A  S O N , M anagers Horse and M ule  D epartm ent.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.

THE ST. LOUIS

Located at East 8 t. Louis, III., direotly opposite the  
 ̂ City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock, is billed direct* 
ly to tha ^

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
4 '

C. C . K N O X, Vice-President. C H A S . T .  JO N E S , S u pe rintende nt.

Use the Long Distance Telephone 
to all points.

THE SANTA FE. $46.00.
Selling June 22-23, 29-30 and «u ly 1 

and 2, good to return until August 15; 
privilege of variable routes going and 
returning. For full particulars, call 
or write, ■ S. A. KENDIG, T. P. A., 

Fort Worth. Texas.

TEACHERS’ EXCURSION TO 
MEXICO.

Round trip tickets on sale to Mon
terey and Mexlco'City from all points 
on the I. & G. N. railway, July 2d, lim
ited 30 days for Mexico City and 10 days 
for Monterey, a t the popular idw ex
cursion rates. This will be the grand
est Mexico excursion this season.

D. J. PRICE, G. P. A.

'  W H O ’S S H E L L A B E R G E R  ?
He’s the Wire Fence Muni of At lanta, Ga., an£ 

Ml Is t he l>eet and rboapoMt /onclng In existence 
for all puxixises. Cataloguo free. Write for i t

C O

NOTHING L IK E  IT.
For best and most suitable Press and 

Buckrakc, address Hay Press Shop. 
Fort Worth. Texas. Press aas spring 
rebound, power piWl-back and all end 
pressure.

W. B. Tiintt of Quanah, ‘member of 
the state quarantine board, In the 
d ty  Friday o® hls return fftfe  a trip 
■wmi. Mr. Tunis states UmK he fsund 
«everal pastures in MitohoU and Scur-

SHBEIP WANTBD.
We want 860 to 1000 good Shrop

shire sheep, either straight lambs, 
wethers or Inixed. Send full descrip
tion and lowest price to Qeo. B. Lov
ing A Co., Fort Worth.

WEDDING BELI.S.
W. C. Oldham and Miss Minnie 

Nash, both of Waxahachle, were unit
ed In the 'bonds of matrimony at that 
place on June 16th. Mr. Oldham is a 
popular young buelnees man and a 
brother of Mr. H. L. Oldham, manager 
of the Dallas branch of the Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal. Hls wife is the 
amiable accomplished daughter of 
the late Mr. Nash, formerly county at
torney of Ellis county; her mother is 
still a respected resident o f Waxa- ig; 
kachie. The Journal extends hist tl 
wishes and congratulations to the 
young coupla

J. B. Wall of Ardmore, 1. T., was 
married on June 18th to Miss Minnie 
Leila Smith of that city. The bride
groom Is well known In this city, hav
ing for many years Been connected 
with the W. H. Taylor Dry Goods 
company, and Is a  brother of D. D. 
Wall o f the business department of the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal here, 
and of Lewis Wall. *1<ki of this dty. 
Mr. Wall Is now a prominent business 
man of Ardmore. Hie brid » le the 
daughter o f Dr. and Mrs.- Smith, lead
ing cltlsens of the same place. Mr. 
'Wall’s many friends here unite In best 
wishes for the happiness apd prosperi
ty of himself and wife.

As previously announced by cards, 
Mr. Daniel O. Lively of this place will 
be united tn marriage to-night at SL 
Joha’s Episcopal church. Clarendon, 
to Mias Kate Favllle, daughter o f Mr.

NATIO NAL EDUCATIONAL ASS’N, 
M ILW AUKEE, WIS.

Round trip tickets on sale from all 
points on'the I. & G. N. railway, July 
3d, 4th and 5th, return limit July 12th, 
at half rates; privilege of an extension 
of limit on these tickets to August 31st 
will be granted. D. J. PRICE, Q. P. A.

NASHVILLE AND RETURN V IA  
THE KATY, ACCOUNT TEN

NESSEE CENTENNIAL.
$15.50 tickets sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited to ten days from 
date of sale.

$21.35 tlfflcets. sold every day, limited 
to twenty days from date of sale.

$29.10 tickets sold every day, limited 
to November 7th.

W. L. QREEENHTLL.
C. T. A.

LOW VACATION RATES.
The Queen & Crescent will sell ex

cursion tickets at low rates to thé 
mountains and seashore resorts every 
day from June 1st to September 30th, 
Inclusive, with final limit October 
31st, 1897.

The Queen and Crescent offers to 
torists this year the most perfect 
jervice and appointment« everufferefl 
the Southern traveling public. Through 
Pullman sleeppre o f the finest p^tern.

Apply to your nearest Q ii^ jp  and 
Crescent ticket agent for r a t «  and 
full Information.

A. F. BARNETT,
O. P. A., Nedr Orleans, La.

«  i,>-C \

m
Send fo r  C ata logue and P r ice  List.

CONSIGN
YOUR W O O L HIDES and P ELTS

- T o 

st. Louis Commission Go.
1 1 N. Mala St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

f.K ia . A. S T K K «.  M a n ag ir - In co rp o ra tad . C ap ita l asO.OOO. Your bii^neM wlll reoejT*
prompt, careful uttentlou and tko bett pnsalble 
Ilona! Bank. alHO the International Bank o t St.

jsalble nervicB. We refer by permission to  Third No. 
Louia Sacks redeemed at invoice price.

W an t the Best
Comfori, Durability, Strength, Ease and 

Quality are all produced in

STOCK 
SADDLES,PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JU STIFY IT,

•

We fit Horse and Rider, a u  are
Happy. W ritefor catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Always Room s* Top. Cl CYipi C 

We are there with the * LLAIULL.

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16, 1895—APRIL 28, 1896. PALLAS. TEX.

Cheap Lands
—

.IN S O U TH W E S T
TEXAS...

TO NASH VILLE  AND RETrURN, 
$16.60, $21.36, $29.10, V IA  THE 

SANTA FA.
$16.60 ticket sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited 1 days; $21.36 ticket 
sold dally, limited >0 days;^ $29.10 
ticket wold dally, limited’ Nov. Tth.

8. A. KENDIG, T. P. A ., . 
*  Fort Worth, Texas.

Ì

3 , 8 0 0 - a o r e & "  
--fDP h'HYroffel 1 

tracts in si 
. ments and ii 

Maps,

gs Real EsHate Ckimpany ofTer 
ith all necessary improvements 
nche, at $2.00 per acre. L.arger 
proportion. V/o make invest- 
pect lands for non-residents.
FREE.

T. J. Skaágs, Real Estate Co.,
Beeville, Texas.

The Denton County Fair meeting 
date is changed from Sept. 22, 23, 24 
and 26, to Sept 16,18, 17 and 18.

Exports of cattle and hogs for May, 
1891. show gn Increase of $1,462,238 
over tho saMe saonU last year.

CÄTTLE WANTED.
We ara karlnit considerable (nqutry for oU kiods and aloases of Cetde. Oonld reodlly saO af 
i e i r  market vaine aererai thousand o«ed atoara, anltabl« tot foedan. 8 « .e  of our oustoneif 
aant to atoo* op. and wonM pay fa r prlees fer •  few tboasaod One, »wo and aree-yeor-ok 
Weero, whOeotlier.wantbcrfeiaandoowa. ^

Tbosé who bare any kiodor oioos of eattla for sala a» reoM ab le  »rl'ea. and la leU  
200 or oyor oouM. oo doi>0t. Ond ready boyen by aarraepoadlng wltk no. Address

GEO. B. XOVING & CO.,
LIVE STOOC AND LAND ACENTS.

FORT WORTH^ • ; • T£XA%
"  4.


